
of Speech, and the Liberty of the Press, are our inalienable rights.

. 3. Camber 1S<*.

rounding one of its i

ted ul tliu draw
ut upon the gny B
ili of a pi

away. eilen1

h

moment 1 took possession of my
k with iH-rsiirpasn.

Every evening I nuid c..a am
eauiy. But fche was not de»;in-

o-shiped by all. One afsernoor
i-induw, wiih a. gilt-leaved vol.

, When n gentleman of moat
ode past my window. He « w
1-sei on his Horse liku sn A r t .
is: the bourding school ini:

igant fellow ! a well bred i
narkable handsome man ! Tall,
Tace, a black, penetmliiig eye,

<ustache > ipoa his lip, together wiih a fine
nd Ihe rr uat perfect add reu, lie was .wiiat

•JW to her window, hi* eye, o*
sinated with her

:h lovelier a really luvely
rough plate glass ! Involunta-
is spirited horse, and raised In*
thL- manner, the grace
unguarded moinent, the hind
ngomnibusstruck hi* horse in
nim-1 reared high, and would

fallen back ^rpon his rider, hud he not wiih
rkable presence of mind, .stepped quieily and
rfully fiom (he stirrup to tlie pavement, a

ti« horse, losing his balance, lell violently o
side. The lady, who had witnessed will

irprise the involuntary homage of the stranger,

• was to her., started from hur chair
'tilsively.1 The neit momeii

id secured and remounted his horse, which
ightly stunned by tin: fall, acknowledged the
iiercat taken in his mischance by the fair bein«j

'ho had been its innocent cause by another bow
ind rode slowly and composedly onward, as if

il had occurred.
.•veiling the carriage was at. the

loorofthe mansion. Th* hvried footman was
landing with the ftepa down and the handle ot
ie door in his hand. The coachman was seal-
si on his box. I was, as usual, at my window.
ie street door opened, and with a light step; ihe
•nceful form ol my heroine came Jurlh and de-
ended lo the curtiage. At that moment—

ifely born under the aunpicesof
indulgent stars ilian other*}--the stranger

i grace, and—
hat with the omnibus wheel!)

by uo inclination*of
nd a smile tr.at would make a
Bck accidents even in the can-
• rode slowly f. rward, and, in

w seconds, th carriage passed in the same
Tlier are no mferances io be drawn

All the other carnages pms-
I I was the customary one.

wilight into nig* the throng
)ra re-passed. " T h e lady's"
a landau and top was thruwn

of nil! T.ie
Died

i pav. andu

Hltuitm^nt:
Life.

•n shillings British, lliit
eicliiimed wiih ill-sup.
1 threw dujfn my pel

gunily using f̂ r four bom
article for a, ceriain mioutl.

der)—d'ud 1 pushed my closely writ.

d a«ceuC

is With lhat of tht

lie landau drew up before the
dark to s*e faces, but 1 could

.worn the ejqueslrian was not ihe slraugi.
He dismounted, opened the door qf the

ge, and the gent eman and lady descended !
"he footman liad rode Ins horxi, while he, hap-.
y man ! occupied a *eat by ihe »ide of ih< " '
lie ! I watched llie progress of this ami
everal days, and still the Stranger hxd nun
ered the house., One morning, however,about
0 o'clock, I saw him Lunging past, wiih

and self possession winch characterized
He • ••!>-!!_d and re-|>assed the hou6e tw<

rce limes, and then rather hastily asceridm;
.cps, puUudflhe bell. The nex'. moment Ii

was aiiratited, and disappeared out of sight. Bu
ily for a moment, reader ! An altick halh it
vantages ! The blind* of thfe drawing roon

rtsircet ;, butllhe leaves were turned so as n
in the light of heaven and my gaze ? 1 oouli
through ihe- spaces, 'directly down into the

' 'ictly as if there liaJ beei
ne. M hereupon I ignnedj siruction. Thii I give as a hint U all concern.
ng the Ihree steps to my U j w h o h a v e S o l v i n g leaves to the.r Ve.wtiar

A l
a steps to myf ed, who ha
•in my QCCUSJ window blit jch ed-

my cigar a ;
window dormant, I seated myself in my accusJI window blii.ds, Attick gent I.
tomod chair, and forlhwiiU began lospecgUta oiJ jfied thereby. The neil moment Re was in the
liings external. ' - | ; , I room, his hand upon his heart—another and I

it was i at culm, lovely time, wtuch is wont lei a a w him at her leet. Would'that I had language
-—mer even.ng. The l 0 p^j n t you the scene ! I then learned t h e " art

the new road *•+ o( | o v e .» ] , i , , nBV(, ; c o n f i d a u c e f J „ „ , , „
Bright lur,ms fliished by JB gay c

h h ll d b bg
i happy

u,m y gy
the gallant and tbe beautiful

• b t t

good a pal

I wiih the cavalcade
iiu J 1 Where was my eal

niwered " Where 1"
igorously for a few aeconda,

ital out MM assailed tno ; and ble«« "
led, oil, incomparable cigai
"r.-.f.i. Diagonally opposite
• one of ihe proudest slruc-
... one facing'*. T imed ,

'fice attrac ed my la Ken t ton by ill simple He.
J eventually fixed it by a mystery that

ickrttt

when 1 E lake my declan
onfess on, the aeeeplion, all pawed be.
most edifyingly. Then came the k is*
t bli fi hi i

ion, the
neath m<
Lhat fnade hia bliss aecur*. By his animating
."stures, 1 could see be was urging her to take
iome sudden step. She at first appeared reluctant
but gradually becoming more placable, yielded.

In ten minutes the landau was at the door.
They came out arm in arm, and entered it. 1
heard the order of the coachman, " drira to St.
George's—you know the church.' " An elope,
meat," thought!. " Having been in at the
L_ A' - I ___ I 'III • ' _. .» _ J .L ,,* 1

led a policy of Insurance upon my life in my
Ire!,, the long flighla r>f stair to the street,

holied ant of the front door, nnd followed the
,1 which I di-wernert just turning into Park
nt, Portland Place. 1 followed full fast on
\ eschew omnibuses. Tlwy are v u l o r !

When I arrived al llie church, the carriage w,.s
beloreil, and ihn happy; pair already j.iinerl to-
geiher,, were jusl crusting the wulk to re-enter
it. The (running ftmlm&n who had legally wit-

>med the cervniony, wife lollowjng them. v
The next day abiml niion, a capacious (amity

image rolled up io tlie door of ihe matsion,
Pillowed by n barouche will) sennnta and bas»-
gage- First descended an elderly geLtlcmnn
who cast his eyes over the building to see if ii
stood where it did when he left lor Brighton.
Then i-ame two beautiful girls, then a handsome
younfVman. M l o « BUd I

i agai telnin
awg

r where Jan
the

ilia

I c
[

The sylph rang the bejl as she spok
•e dbwn through the blinds into t
Kim-I, There was a scene .'

The gentleman was for going to the door, and
ie U N his bride, waa striving to prevent him !
Yoiij shan't—1 will—Isay you shnri'i—1 suy
will'l—were interchanged ul certainly between
ie parses, as if I hud lizard the words. The

gemlehiaii, or rather husband prevailed. I *(i
hint-loave the r6on>,-and next momant open tt>e
ilrei't d'>or. 'Die young ludis* started back ul
iheprt-aence of tbe new luoiman. Tlie old gen.
tleinan « r.o W:M now at ihe cluor, enquired as he
saw hjiin, •• W i o a r e y . u i s i r ? " ' .

1 have the honor to tye your son.in-law !"
The deuce you have? And who may you
i the honor to be 1" '
The Count L y I" with a bow ofineffii-

bio cm.descens.ion.
Yi u are an impostor, sir !**
Here is your eldoit duughter, my wife," re-

plied the newlv mudu huaband, taking by the
.and his lovely'bride, wtio had come imjiloringly
^rward as the disturbance reached her ears.
Here is my wife your daughter." .
11 You are mistaken, Rir—she ia my housu-

eeper!"
A scene followed that cannot be described.

"he nobleman IMI married the gentleman's
hai ming housekeeper. - She had spread Th'
nare, and, like many a. wiser fool, !,c had fuilun

Hlilfan hour afterwards, a hac.
ne street duor, and my hernine came for(]
losely veiled, with bag and baggage and droyi
way. Tlie Count, lor such lie was, 1 saw
lore. I saw his nam<; gnzsUcd
i a packet ship that s-iil^d u day
Imilugne. How he escjiped From the mansion
eniainetli yet a myatory. Henceforth, dea,e
eader, 1 must conscientiously eschew ma i r ^u -
y.—Eiig/tih Court Journal.

Original Anecdote of Decabtr.—Tht> gallant
Docatur wai a sailor Ip tbe heart's core, and

red to tell anecdote* of the common suitors, t
collect one which be used to relate, to thefcl-
•wi.iK purport :—In one of the actions before

Tripoli, while fighting hand lo'. hand with ihe
" "«in of a gun boat. Decatur came near being

down Ly a Turk, who attacked him from
buliiiid. A seaman, named Reuben James, who
'asaiready wounded in do:h hands teeing tl
i«k of his conxnnndcr, rushed m and received

the bl»wof hi- uplifted sabre on his own % '
Fortunately Jihe honest fellow survived to,

ive hi« reword. Some lime afterward, wheii
had recovered from bis wounds, Decaluraen!

r him on deck, expressed his gratitude for hi
If devotion, ir) presence of the crewf'and luld
iii.trj nsk Cut some reward. The Iranest tar
illed up his waistband, and rolled his quid, but
emed utterly at a lota what recompense to
iim. His meGsmaiea gatheied around him,
idging him with their elbows, and whispering
hia e a r : 'He bad all the world in a ttrtng,
id could get What he pleaied :' 'the old man
•uld deny him nothing," etc. Otieadvis,-d this
ing, another that ; -double pay,1 'double ul-

lowance,' 'a baa law a in's birth,' 'a pocket full of

:y, and a lull swing on ahare,"elc. I
elbowed them all aside, and would have noi
their counsel. ' Alter mature deliberation,
uounced tiie reVard lo which he aspired : it was
io b* eicu* d from rolling up ihe hammock-
sloths > Tlie whimsjcctl request was nl course
granted ; and rr.mn.thaHimo lorward whenever
tlie sailors were piped to slow away their ham*
anocks, Jack was to be seen loitering around, snd
1'ioking on. With the most gemlrmanlikn leisure.
He always continued id the same s'iip WUh De-

ilur. 'J could always know ihe siate of my
Iti by Jack,, said the Commodore. Mi I wa'ai
good humor, and wore a pleasant aspect. Jack

would be kurs lo heave, in aight, lo receive a
friendly nod ; and if 1 were out of Immur, and
wore, as I sometimes did, a foul weather physj>

omy, Jack; kept aloof and skulkixl among liie
r sailors ' It is proper to add, that Reuben
it- received „ mare tuliil re»vord for Jus gai-
devotion,: than the privilege abuve mention-

ed, a uens.on Imving been granted him uy.gov.
nmenl. Oil another occuion, Decatur had
:cei*ed at New York ihu freedom of tue cny,

I'.eslimonial of respect and gratituds. On
following day, he overheard this • colloquy

between two of his tailors ; 'Sick,' said uati.
hat is the meaning ol [liis 'freedom uftue City,'

prhich they've been giving to Ihe old mmiV
<Wliy,doD'tyon know ; Why, ita the right^o
frulic about the s:reets as much as he plea
kick up a row, knock down the men,' and
he women !'! 'Oh ho !' cried the other ; 'il

something worth fighting for !'

he child had crawled lo such a d
rge upon the limits of his range, (for the ani-

mal wos chained by the leg to a peg driven into ,
ho ground.) he would tiretch out his trunk, aatl .4

t i t bach aa R..ntly Bs possible to t l i s tpol '
• :cei thadstaned. '
'J'heBaron de.LaunV.on state* lhat he waa at

acknaor, when an epidemic distemper WM !«•
fins:, anri vrhen the rosidib Ihe place waa cor-

ttk the sick and the dyicj*. The nabob
ante out upon htaelephant. His slaves regard.
•as of their unhappy fallow creatures, made no

attempt to clear the road ; but the more charila-
biefbeast, without any command lifted some OOt
of the wpy witii hi« trunk, and stepped M
carefully Bm.tnp the rest that none were hftrt.

An effect of inielligpnce, even more extraordi-
y tiian the instanc«« we have mentioned; ia.
rded uponJl.e authority of an artillery oBitmt

who wimeMedthe traiMfactioo. "The batteriB|f
goi.ig io the s«igeof Seringtkiatam, had w*

cro*» ihe a*ndy bed of i river, that re«mblod
-ther rive/s of thepenin iula, which lea^e, during
he dry season but ». eo all stream of water n u u
ing; through then. : ihough their beds are
wsily of considerable breadth, very, Mmrj for
r.Miy us :nsi] abou-idin; in q<iickaands. It hap.
ieneti that an a.riilleryman, who was sealed on
he tumbril) of ona al the guns, by some accident
III oil", m such a situation that 'in a second or
wo; the hind wheel must have gone ever hirtf.

The el^pham which wQ . stationed hehind tho
i, l>')rcu!»iiifr tUe predicatnenl in which t h i
n was, instantly, without any warning from
jumpers, liTied trie wheel with its trunk, and

kept it suspended lill the carriage had passed
lajr of him.— i'oucht Friend.

A 'Relic of Ancient Bay*.—ConrmuaicB ted by
Cprrespondeoi of ihe Albar.y Argus. Thefol-

owing curious relic of bygone days is copied
ur records of ihe Corporationof

The Commi^ionera of Albany 16 the
ai Noiv York.

[

\hing worthy of police.—When 1 was in
!S'-ij II 1 \uj.,; intu :rii' [ uij!ic [>ri*on, and visited
ivory pirl of the estabL»!iment. At List 1 wa«
r.iroluced to a very large hull which was full
ifcliililren with iheir hooks and teachers, and
i&viog the uppenrancu' of a • Prussian school
-oom. }VVhai. paid 1, •il it posjJHa thai all these
:liildrfni uTe impri*>tied. here for criin* I ' 'O
io,' said my conductor, pmilnii; at my simplicity,

Ut acib.int \"u children arc Itft duili'utu of the
mmns tiruducat'KD, uncfare liable to grow up in
.guoiance and cfitu:, ihopnvtminent (jl.ices ihu
here, arid ne trains anJ[educates iliein Ibr us

I know kiot that il ha* c:«er been suggested i" ll
United Slates; but KUrely it is the July of GJv-

iment,-u3 well as its highest interest,.when a
n i«fpaying tbe pciiujde. of his criine iii: a.
>lic iirisj*n lo see ihat his unofTcnd.ng childfpa
•not] left to suffer MM] iohwil ibeir father's yi-

Surely i: would be better for the child, and
iaper as well as belter fur tho Slate. Lel'i
be supposed thai aiaan will go to prison h
sake of having his Children UKen care ^1

for tlioee who go to prison usually Imve little tf
Burd rot their children ; if ihey had, discipline
like that of the Berlin prison-would soon sickei

(such a bargain—Prof. Stowe'* Krptfrt.

J Metlui of Farming.—A farmer by the
ifThomasOlivwr.Tesidingfivo or<i« miles

from Edinburgh, leased ;a farm lur the last 8U
years, of 150 acres, pay nig annually u rei

'Wren thousand five I
rn,) on which he raised

[•rain, hay and vegelaoles, lor ihe murkel of Ed-
iburg ; this lease liu h«s recently renewed

terms ; and from a poor

Anecdote* of Elephant* — Mr. Williamvbn
Its an anecdote of an elephant who used to' hi;

culled :h" I'mifiiil, or fool ; hut who vindicated
iis claim to another character in a very singu-
iir manner. He had refudt-d (o bear a greatei
<vciglit upon s. mircli than was agreeable to bin
jv comlunlly pulling part of the load u(F h1* back,
ind a q'larter-muter ot-brigade, initated at bii
obstinacy, threw a tenipin at his head. In a few
Jays oiler, us the animal wa* going from ihe

and, seizing him with his trunk, lifted him into £
a large tunmriiid tree, which ovurhung the road
leaving him to- cling to the boughs, and get dowi
as well-as ho could.

Lieut. Shipp, -to try his memory of injuries
gave an elephant a large quantity of caye. n.
jicpper between some bread. The animal Wa*

' ' rilaied, by the oflvnee ; and about
tfter, when the unsuspecting jo'rfer I

io fondle n m ,- he endured the careisus verj
placidly, but̂  fl.iiihed tlia affair b.y ill

persecutor ,wnh dirty
foul.

The keepeiS of menageries have a
uiesof.tlittoitf methods in whjch el ,
mgd their wrongs. In a very pleasant book

for young persaD', aboun ling io raluubli

9 y
nan, he! has be
lance*, and nu
Vmericitn farm

pay
b<* a c c o u d t

me term ; a
independent

des ih his carriage ! Whi
uld make a profit iii.it

im lo pay sutih o ent. All may
nted tor on the principles of judicious
, heavy manuring, »od careliil cuilivtt-

breaking covur, I will bo in i t tho death ! ' and
tailing my bat [ind gloves, I descended aa if 1

4 ' i : I r • i , I

A Useful Cats.—The following pithy ip.
scriptioq was made by » Postmaater, on a news,
paper returned u> iho publisher : " Nul wanted
—not tidied Tor—noi al>lu to pay arrearages—
not able lo pay postage—not any prospect of ev-
er being; able—oot in any business—not seeking
Tor any-i-nal able lo" live by law—not willing tu
work, and no: Ibe worst man in our borough, af-
ter all, by a £real deal. '

Truth, love, jusiico and i n , I call th« fcu
0Vtn«l |ali of the world.

1 ! W i l l

;r, from head. '

,,,-,.j,me[iiidnx'js madeof a recent instance ot
ilia quality I 4 M man took hold efao elephant'i
:.-j.i J ia the streets of London, when ihe auima
was so displeased by thfrindignity, lhat he turn,
ed suddenly round, and grouping the man with
hi* trunk, placed him against «om* ron ra'U
where he kept him prisoner, nil (he keeper, bj

is entreaties, procured ibe offender'^ release.
The meal remarkable peculiarity in the do-

Lty ol an elephant, is the certainty w*n]i which
a may be trailed to perform partial ar labors

without ihu immediate superintendunce ofa n^ar
Many eleqhubts are m the habit of tying tiieN
own legs >i Bight ; ihty are brought in this L;
ciisiuii., Bui they will perform duties ofa aaiun
in which a unifuiui habit has not been acquireri.
Thus an e legan t may supply llie place of, I

n-e mywll',' says an officer who has sorvei
ia, '<eun ihe wifudfa mobuui (for tile

lowers olten lake their families to the W - ™
givu a baby in charge lo an elcphani, wink she
went on some business, and have beon highly
mused in observing the sagacity and care of •

iwit-Uly nurse. The child, which like nf
ul Ireo, did bot h'ku to liu anil in one politic

would as Boot) &• lell to itself, begin crawling -
bout; inwhici exercise it would probably ge
among ibe legs of the animal, or entangled ;in
the brar.che.of the i re r . on which he wua le«d
ing ; when the clej.haoi would, in ihe moti tend-
er manner.dwengage hiscrurge, either by lift
ing it out or the way wiih hia irui.k, or by re
mov ing the impedimenta to ii* free progr***. 1

m i l l - • Ill ;

According to former! practice! in thfc i
' the year, we h«va sent this post to acquaint

o | how all affairs «re here, with us. Which it

.'lie Lord conlintie » }ou Ihe name thro your
jle government. We doubt not but you hare
ii llie DreadVu.ll Cwnett Siarr it appeared ia
Soitlh weM .m ye Bill of Ltecembei lail akoUt

2 o'clock in ye ttfiernoon fair Sunn Shynna
weather a lutla above the Sun which lake* it*
uij su mftre north'erly-vaiid w.isieen yu Sunday
jgLt after, nbouMwy light, with a.verj fyery
ul or s:rtiiKHir io ye .west to ye -great wloti-
ihinuni of all spectator* and ia BOW seen every
light in clear weather—^ *

Mndo'ibtedly God threaten* at with Dreadful
lunivhmentf if we do not repen;—We wou'd have

caused ye domino in proclaim m day of fasting
and humil ation JO.morrow to be kept—tbe 13th
day of January in ye '.own, o! Albany ana D». -

.•n-iencies, if we thought our power and aatbor- '
y did ^ziendito far,und would havs been well
.•oeived by yourself, for alt persona ought lo
umblu them.clvKs in such a time and Pray lo

God to withdraw nis righteous Judgments from
us ashedid lo NinevahL- Therefore if you would

uj to grant your approbalioB we would
willingly:cause a day of fasting and humiliation
lo be, kept, il it were rnouihly—whose a i twer
we hiiail expect by the bearer. Wee oanoot for-
•i'.-\i to acquaint you of a very great scarcity of
" irnIthroii^ hout our jurisdiction which ta ton

aes.more worse than waa expected now .when
people comelo I t t rath, So it is supposed

em will scarce be corn to supply the inhabi-
Dlsjj here with bread—
Tliia II j . l ul pre*eiH waning- TOO and your

Council a h<ippy New year cha.II 'break off ami
•riiaui
Your humble itnd obed't Servants, Ye Coin*
iasVs of" A.Siuny

Mr. THOMAS A*HTOH Comm«B0>r
: A) AKTK GBUHITOK t
. D. W E W I J
: COKIH VAN Dircx
: J fKovoBT

J KI.F.FCKETl

Extraordinary Vegarderioge gehonden la Jan.
iry A' D 1630^1
rt» Indian W«ttowitmu«t have a blanket sad

shirt al .New York.

'

Pay in Mvaxte.—' William," said a mother
< Irer Inrlu-Eon,* if you go out in fte «reet 1*11
hii. you.' The boy, with a. knowing look, re-

plied, ' bui, mother, if J •
ajlf after. i d sT"

whip me now,

A' Good Thing.—A very-dull fellow once s u e
ceedjedMn niiting a lauglt alter the following

siiiou. X-W|)en a willy neighbor set tho lable in
roar, he ••^claimed, as the laughter subsided,

• BjJii|..-..r, I -ou ld l,nve said that myself, had
I onlu thought of it .'"

• i \ * ' ;

•Wry—The laitoBr. M'AU infcmwd Uw•*-
orilisCManehesrterJSaiKlay School Maga-
.Jili.it Mr. Wedley boce aedfaaaed a large

bpd«u |ehiLrefli for * qbrtee of |un hour, «
words ot uii" syJsible only. He meant it to b* a
['alien! lor hi* (ireatbers.

frV" A *Ta*«; earned inio Maryland from
:»eU"iiM-. w « on Friday discharged, free, by
he B.ntnm.n: City Court, under llM la> ofDeN
iwam:, i hu a slave purchased for the p s r M t t o f
nimrra.ion shall be free. . ^N

Freedom of Speech, 

i nf on 

d the Liberty of the Preas, are oar inalienable rights. 

»e IV. PLAIIVFIKLD) ’ll. J. nOIBAY, JULY 97, 1840. Humber 184. 
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10 my curious isvo, surrounding snatue! . . A lady of dazzling beauty wa* an inmate of «■»! manwon ! Ind. for aught I koe- lo I lie • ^rary, >1. only | inmate. Every afternoon, rayed in ainiple white, with n flower or t*. her li.ir,alio u.a wiled at the drawing r a .ndetw, gar.mj out upon the gay .premie the hurtling road '.111 lull of a plemwat af ernoon. 1 •a. her lhefir.imonW.il limit |mmemion ofniy derm."! nook. And ".1 .truck with her .urp...- ling lovciim-an. ] Every ..cuing 1 poid dm , ' he 
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•OBTICi 

riom the Lond<>n l.rpct M' .Nol for 1*40. 
€1)t ifatfjrrlrilfl.—By Mrs. Abdy. 

Seek not tfu- smiljng.;valc, sweet boy, With ealrly wild /lowers j«ay, Wlifre lin’d* pour fartli asot.g of joy. And silvery waters |'lay. Though v Wia spring beneath thy feet Though! bloasutna accut the oir, No wrlcoOie st all thy presence gruel. 

“1: Eager i 
I lie room rcinembcrvd well, often thou wouldst glide, igLr tliv clnkJi*h lain to lull, C|W " * * 

Ag« 
Some 

Cithdra tido ; ou coont (lia treasured books, 
hall nfiMr-l’a look j«*ICC thee Ike 1C. 

/fonder wound, yW *«*• r*»c* At.d tell thee in tlie hollowed grout’d Thy cher.shod father lies ; Oh ! seek iu* e™1’* f Hb sorrowing heart, Strew it wuh /lo.»era fair, But ’lie III* lather', riorlnl part Alone lial mouldei* there. 
lie lives above the vful'cd skies, Willi B|»n • hula ijitd kind. And casta pcrchjt.ee jus watchful a^oa On those ho left bthin May all ibu cofn»eld ho Aid ihcs lo turn il|y i And lead thy lUota: 

hind— hits given, hougnts on Heaven, there. 
Vain, dearest boy, tli j* sarthward gaz Vain lhy beSoech fog sigh*. The gunrii.ftu of lhyfu.fai.i daya Can* glad r.ot herellhine rye* ; Yet still pf rsue 111y avnicti of ioye In ln.'.h Till Ihou ahull icach klie rtiilma above, • And i 

li pursue thy avnrcii of k l»*hi in hop.-. In payer, »u ahull icach klie r edlmi iiieLt lhy lutlcrr llicije. 
-i—H—(— VABIEfv. 

IllopcmJSt: ISlopcm Or Marriage in Rich Life. 
‘"I havo ejrnod ten ahiilmga British, blesie I nilernodn ri t cxcbimed with ill-sup4 pressed ejjullalitMi, jaa I ihraw dnwo my p« wh«h I litad boen diligently using f*yr four Lou —(I was |H.Miiupg art article for a cerlam ira mi li- ly, dear reader)— uikI I po*hed my cfoacly writ- ten mar.uacripi frwnme. Whereupon I ignited my cigar and ascending the three steps window dormant, I seated rnyseJf in ray tomed chair, and forthwith begun to af*eculato on tilings (xternal. It wa* t hat calm.Jfovely time, which is wont to usher in the tw.lighlof a summer evening. The rftll of » heel a beneath ate in ibe u«w road *U cease leas. Bright ‘form* flushed by in g* y cai xia^cs ! The hsppyl the gallsui and the beautifi were all forth lo tf&c ti*e air on the faabionnbl drive ! Why was I not with the cavalcade ?—I Where »ai my atcid f W lie re was my eslab liahment ? 'Kciio answered •• Where 7" 1 puffed away silently and thgorously for a few seconds, as these menial queries assailed tne ; and blesaed •pother of the troubled, oh, incomparable Cigar! my philosophy rcUiroed. Diagonally opposite of the proudest siruc- rth s:ooe foemgs. Thiaed. attention by iu simple ale. Caisee, and e»ooltia|ly filed U by a myetery that 

my (ihiioso|>)iy reum to my Window -Unda i fores, of red brick With iftc* attracted my all 

omage to her beauty. But *bu wss uol de»: «d to he so worshiped by all. One of.urnc ■he woa at her ^iixfow, wuh a- gilt-leaved »' ume in her hand, When a gentleman of m* graceful bearing rode pool my window, lie was well mounted, and set on Ins horse hku an Are- biau. He was what It>e bourdmg achool miaow •Would call an rlegunl fellow ! a well bred of the worlds repiarkabiu haodsomc man ! Tall, 'with a fine oval face, a black, penetrating •' and u mustache upon hia lip, togullier with a f figure, and the most perfect add rets, lie was wl 1 should term, a cuplirating and dangerous tm Aa he came .opposite to her window, his eye. he turned it thither, became fascinated with h beauty ! How #iuch luvel er a rcolly luvr ly creature looks ihrougti plate glass ! InvuluDtit- rily he drew.in His spirited horse, and raised hw hut f Tile actirmjth' manner, the grocr? were in. imitable. At the unguarded mopicnt, the hind wheel of a rumbling omnibus struck hit horse in ihc chest. The snim-i roared high, and would have fallen back upon his rider, had he not with remarkable presence of mind, stepped quietly and gracefully ftom the stirrup to the pavement, ns Ihu horse, loa ng his balance, lull violently on his aide. The lady, who had witnessed frith Surprise the invo.’untury homage of the stranger, for such, from hsiNnennar ol receiving it, heev. ideally was to her, started from her chair and •creamed convulsively. The next moment he had secured and remounted his horse, which was sl glilly stunned by the fall, acknowledged the inten at taken in his mischance by the fair bci 114 who had bevn its innocent cause by anotbar bow »nd rode alowly and compoMdly onward, os if nothing unusual had occurred. The next evening the carriage was at the door of the mansion. Tba livried loolinaa was standing with the atepe down and the handle ol door in his hand. The coachman was seat. >n hia box. I was, os usual, at my window. Ilie street door opencl, and wuh a light step; the graceful form ol ray heroine came lurtb and de- scended to the curiimge. At that moment— (aotnu men are surely born under tho auspices of more indulgent stars than others) -the at ranger rods up, bowed ,wnb ineffable grace, and— (blessed encounter that with the omnibus whucl!) bow was ack now lodged by an inch nation* of fier superb head, sod a smile that would make a f any sou! aeek accidents even in the can- mouth. He rods slowly f. rwurd, and, io few second*, the carriage pawed in tho same rceiioa. There a<e no luferences lo bo drawn vi this, reader ! All the other carnage* pnaa- he some route, It was the customary one. the melting of twilight into night the throng f riders and drivors re-passed. “ Thu ludy’e" rr.age—(it aa* a landau and top was thrown rk)—came las: of nil ! T.ie cavalinr was r.d- ng brsdr it ! Ho dismounted as it drew up bo- the door, a«*»ted her to ihu pavo, and look -*ve ! For several afternoons. succts*iveiy the geruleman's appearance, mounurd on hia no iraal, was a>inu!iarwous with that of the lu- dy at her carrtagh. One evening ifi -y were unusually late on thei return. Finally the landau drew up before th< door* It was too dark to s*e faces, but I cauli havustSorn tha equestrian was not the stranger ! No ! He dumouated, opened tho d<»or of the carriage, and thegrrtf <rman and lady descended The footman had rode his home, while he, hap- py mao ! occupied a seat by the side of th« fa one ! I watched ll*e progress of this amor fi aeveral days, and still the stranger had neveren- tered the house. One morning, however, about 10 o’clock, I aaw him Uunging past, with that vase an-1 aelf ffosaessioo which characterised him’. He passed and rc-passed the houM two three times, and then rather hastily ascending tho steps, pullednhe bell. The next motnertl lie admiited, a^d disappeared out of sight. But only fur a moment, reader! An attick hath its advantages ! Thu blinds of tMi drawing room drawn, and impervious 16 any glanco from the street ,. but ithe leavea weru turned so as to let in the light of hoavcnynd my gaxa ! I could see through tlie S|«ccs.’dimctly down into the room, as distinctly as if there ItaJ been no ob- at ruction. Thif I give «s a bint to all concern* «d, who have revolving leaves to their Vcnetiai window blinds. lAttick (cntlemen are much ad- fied thereby. rTh# next murneot he was in the room. Ins hand J upon hia heart—another aud I saw him at her |leet. Would that 1 had language to paint you Ihq scene ! I then learned the *• art of love !” I shall have iconfideoca, I have so good a pattern, when I go to maks my declare- lion, the cocifeaoio«i. the acception. all paaoed be. ncath roc roost tdifyingly. Then came tha k ias that fnade hia blna secure. By his animating g- atures, 1 could see be was urging her to take •onto sudden step. She at first appeared relucts o' but gradually becoming more placable, yielded. In ten minutes tbc landau was at the door They came out arm in arm, and catered a. | beard the order of tha coachman, •• drive to Sl George’s—you know the church.’ •• Ao elope moot. ’ thought 1. “ Having been in at th« breaking caver^I will be id at tha death !’7 and taking my bstland gloves, I descended aa if I 

carried a policy of Irwurance upon my life in my pockc', the long flights nf stair to tho street, bolted sm of the front door, and followed the landau, which I di** «Tn«vl Jnst turning into Park Crescent, Portland Plac*. 1 followed full fartm foo*. I ewclww omnibus-a. They are vulu^f When | arrived at the church, the carriage w*s before it, and the l»ap|»y pair already j-wned tu- eethcr, were juM cr*o*iag lh# walk to re-enter it. The grinning findman who had legally nceaed the cer**n*ony, wim foflowing lima Tho nrxt day about r.l»on, a capacious family carnage rolled up lo thb d<«or of tho mansion, f..Mowed l.y a barouche Willi servants and bag- gage. First descended an ahferly gentleman who cast fils eyes over the building to ace if it •tend where it did when he left for Brightoo. Then him two beautiful girl*, then a handsome young man. *» I low gl*d I am we h home again, cxchiiin*-d ono of tho yomg ladies, running up the atejo to the door.— “ Wi.ader where Jane is that ahe does not meet ua ?" ; The sylph rang the bell aa the spoke. I could 9vc dbwii through tho blinds into tho drawing room. There was a scene f The gcnllemsn was for going to tho door, and the lady his bride, wna driving to prevent him ! 'oushon’t—J will—( any you ahnn’i—I any iin— were iiderchxngud at certainly between parties, as if I had heard the words. The geniltSnan, or rather husband prevailed, im leave the rpom, and next moment open the reetjdoor. *J*he young ladies started back nt the presence of »bw new f.wjiman. Tie old gen- rlenmo wr.o wij* now at the door, enquired as he him,*4 Wtio a re you sir 7” 1 have the honor lo Ife your son.in-law !’* *n>« deuce you have! And who may you have the honor io be f” The Count L y j” with a bow of ineffa- ble condescension. Y« u are an imposter, sir !"* Here is your eldest daughter, my wife,” re» plied the newly made husband, taking by the hand hia lovely bride, who had come imploringly forward ns the disturbance reached her ears. Here is my wifa, your daughter." " You are mistaken, sir—sbo is my house- keeper!” A scene followed that ennn* bo described. The nobleman had inarnuJ thu gunlleinau’i nnng housekeeper. Slie had spread tho ana re. and, hku many a wiser foul, Im had fallwo 

Original Anecdote of Decatur The gal fere Docatur was a aailor tp the heart1* core, and loved to tell anecdotes ofthe common sailors. I recollect one which he used to relate, to the 'owing purport c—In une of tho action* before Tripoli, while fighting band Id. hand with the capu.n of t gun boat. Decatur ram* near being cut down by « Turk, wbo attacked him from behind. A seaman, named Reuben James, who was already wouoded m doth bands, seeing the ri*k of liie commander, rushed in and reCMved the blow of hi- uplifted eabre on bis own lp*d. Fortunately >he honest fellow survived 1% re- ceive hie reward. Some time afterward, dben lie hpd recovered from his wounds, Decatur sent for him oo deck, ex pressed foe gratitude for hw self devotion, iq presence of the crew,‘and told him.to ask for some reward. The Iwoest tar pullud up his Waistband, and rolled bis quid, but seamed utterly at a loas what recompense td claim. Hie nwuroates gatheied around him, nudging him with ihoir elbows, and whisperiog iu his ear : *He had all the world in a *tring, and could get wlmt he pleaded 'tbe old man could deny him noth mg,” etc. One advis.-d this Uiing. another that ; -double pay,’ ‘double a|. lowaaoe,’ *a boatswain’s birth,’ *a pocket full of money, and a fill I sw-og on shore,"etc. Jack elbow cd ilium all aside, and would have nonrol their counsel. ' Alter mature deliberation, an. uouncod I tie regard to which lie aspired : it wa* tobe cxcuo d from rolling up the hammock- clothe ! Tho whimsical request was ol course granted ; and fnen that time forward whenever tue sailors wore piped to stowaway their ham- mocks, Jack was lo be seen loitering around, end Lioking on. with the most genlfomanliku leisuru. He always continued in tlie samo grip wuh Do- catur. ‘I c<*«ld always know the e>ate of my t/ile by Jack,, said the Commodore. *lf I was io good humor, and wore a pleasant aspect. Jack would be sure to hear®, in aiglii, to receive a friendly nod ; and if I were out of humor, and wore, as J sometimes did, a foul weather physi- ognomy. Jack kept aloof and skulks among tHp other sailors ' It is proper to ad^, that Kcubep Jumrs received - more oot kJ reword for ins gal- lant devotion, than the pavjek'e above meotiog- ed, a pc us.on hav.ng been grouted him by. gov- ernment. On another occasion, Decatur bad received at New York the freedom of Lie city, as a testimonial of respect and gratitude. Oo tha folluwiug day, ho overheard this colloquy two of lus sailors ; 'Jack,' said uno- o it. JMpbat is the meamog ol this ‘freedom ofthe city,' Hulfsn hour afterward*, a hack drove up |Khich they’ve bc«u giviug to tho old road T the street door, ai d my heroine came fortM*Why,don't yoo know f Why, iu tlie right*© oaely Veiled, with hag nn-l luggage and droye frolic about the e.rewts as much as ha pious*, sway. The Count, lor such lie was, I aaw pu| kick up a row. knock down the men, and (»> 
  I 

The Count, lor aucli lie I saw his imidm'gazetted pickci ship lhut auilfd u duy or two after (or Boulogne. I Io w he escaped lr»m the mnnaiun reniaineih jut a mystu'ry. Iluncefortii, dc*c sder, I must Conscicnfiously eschew matr.iuu- ny.—J'.ngi'isk Court Journal. 
Something worthy of Notice.—When I • Berlin I Went into thu public prison, and every p»rt o( th« estabUs'.imctu At l ist l wa* •.tro iuced lo a very l*rgc hull which was full ildrfcn With their hooks and teacher*, and aving iho uppi-aranco of a • Prussian school uom. [What, said I. *i« it potsibln that all these chi’dn-rJ are ifflprilQMI hen lor cmn- ! ’ U no,' saiS my conductor, pm ling at my simplicity, •but if a! pureiii iaNnipri»(.uud lor crime, and on that nc bint II* children are left dt-sliute of the means of educat'on, nnif are liable to grow up ignorance and crime, the g*>v«fOU*ent p:.ice* them here, and ir a trains an J: educates them It fol eniMojrroqni*’ Thiawasa new Idea I know not that it has i ver boon suggested United Slates ; but *-urely it is the duly of Guv- » rnment.-s well as its highest inlere.t, when man is'paying ibe peuuliic* of his crime m publid prison, loose ibat hi* unoffend ng child/pa are not left to suffer and inherit their father's Vi- ces. Sorely it would be better for ihu child, arid cheaper as well as bettor for the State. Let ’ll not be supposed that a man will go lo prison f the sake of having liis Children luXen care \ for those Who go to prison usually have lilile r Kurd for their children ; if they had, discipline like that ofthe Berlin prison-would ssm eickfcn them of auch a barguin.—Trof. Sioux’s Report. 
R>ght Meihol of Farming—A former by iho me of Thomas Oliver, reading five or six uii Its from Edinburgh, based a farm for the last ?U rs, of lftO acres, paying sunuully u rent of guiuwis |»er oerr, (suvun thousand five hui^ died dollars per annum,) on which ho raised grain, hay and vegctaalgs, lorihe market of Ed. inburg ; this lease lie Ima r©c*rotly renewed lov 10 year*, oo the same terms ; and from a poor man, he has become iodepeodent in his circum siances, and now ndes in liis carnage ! What American farmer could make a profit that w enable him to pay such enormous rent. All may be accounted for ou the pnuciplea of judicioui Tupping* heavy mauuriag, and carchd culuva •oo. 
A Hopeful Coot.—The following pithy in- scr:ptioo was mode by a Postmaster, ou a news- paper returood to the publisher I - Not wanted —not called for—oot able lo pay arrearages— not able to pay poatagv—not any prospect ofev- being able—not many busiuess—not seeking for aoy-^not able to’ live by law—not willing to w ork, and no: tlie wots; ioau iu our borough, af- ar .11, ky . great deal 
Truth, lore, justice and in. I call the four tvangelisia of the world. 

•Oh ho I’ eried Ilia other; ■netting worth fighting for I' 
Anecdiitet of ElcpkanU —Mr. Willisnisba tells an anecdote of an elephant who usod to'be called lb** Paugul. or foul ; but who vindicated his claim to aooiher character io a very singu- lar manner. He had refused to boar a great"i weight upon a m irch than was agreeable to him inly pulling part of tho load off h a back: ■ rter.msatvr of brigade, irt Mated obstinacy, threw a tentpio at his head. In a Jays iiftcr, as the animal was going from tlie camp lo water, he overook the quarter master, ltd, seizing him with hia trunk, lifted him into . large tamarind tree, which overhung the road, leaving him to cling to the boughs, and get down as well as he eould. 
Lieut. Shipp, 4o try bis memory of injuries, _ ve an eU-pbant a largo quantity of eaye pi-pper between some bread. The animal Was muck irritated by the offence; and about weeks after, when the unsuspecting joker went to fondle h m ; he endured the caresaoa very placidly, but fi lished the affair by drenching hie persecutor Bwith dirty water, from head to foot. The kecpe.s of menageries have always scene stories of.Uio odd methods in whjch elephants venge llieir wrong*. In a very pleasant book for young person*, abouniing in valuable infor- mation, roentioi^ is mode of a recent instance of this quality a man look hold ul an elephaOt’i tail in the streets of London, when the anima was so displeased bv the indignity, tha: he turn- ed suddenly round, and grsspiog the man with his trunk, placed him against some ron roils, where he kept him pnsotier, nil (lie keeper, I bis entreaties, procured Iho offender’* release. The moat remarkable peculiarity in the do- iluy of an elephant, is the certainty whji which he may be trtuicd lo perform parncu ar I-bora without the immediate superintendence of a mar Many eleqhania arc in the hab.t of tying Uiew own legs ai bight ; they ar« brought to this by custom. But they will perform duties ofa nature in which a uniform habit Hob out been acquired. Thus an elephant may supply tlie place of. a ourae. • ! •I nave myself,’ aay>ao officer who hot served in India, a«e«n the wife ofa mobom (for thu fol lower* often take their lamihei to the cutup.) give a baby in charge to an elephant, wiiife elw went on some buriuess, and have been highly a. moved iu ubeerviog tlie rogacily and earn .-f nwieldly nurse. The child, which like nice etui Iron, dal bol like to lie atiH in one poaiiion would aa soon as left to ittilf. begin crawling a bout; in wbiel exareia# it would probably get among ibe legs of tbs animal, or entangled the branches of the trees on which he wus Ic- ing ; when the elephant would, m the M *md- •r mai>ii«r.dlwng»go-hfe charge, edber by lift. iog it out of tha way wfcfc hia trunk, or by rs- moving the imfudimoom toils free progress. H 

niionea, ■ 
•2.S3 itn, mu- 

lh. child h.d crawM lo auch i upon Iho lion,, ofhi. rango, (hi lh. mat- mil ... oh.l„W by lh. I^i lo. pog drim imto . lh.gro.nd.) h. would iiraleh ool hi.lnjnk.Md , ■ I'll >1 back u (rnlly upoaublo I. lb. w . co il bad rt.nrd.’ _ * hc Baron d-XaurwIon .lain. Ihal ho wa. If Larkowir, *hrn in cpid.micdUlemp.rWM ra- ging. aod whoa Iho road lb lha plan wu UT- arwi wiih iho wck aad lha dying. Tba a.bob 
"n» °*'1 “l“» h.M-ph.nl. Hi. al.vea ragar*. hw. of ih.ir unhappy follow creature irad. M attempt lo cleer life rued ; but the more oharilt- bUhcaar. w.ihoui any command lifted HM out ol the way wg*i hia Imak. and Mopped as carefully .mnng ihc riwt that none #oro hgrf. An cflccl of intelligence, cacn more eatraerdi- >oa,y I' an Ihc nulanm wo have mentioned,'i.. ocorded upo« ilw.t.iUHlyofonorlilleryc ~ who witnceaecf the tranahciioo. .The ' Iraio going io Ihc arigeofSeringgpolani. cro* Ihoeoirly bedofo rieer. Ail reoa oibor rire/aot ih-pomneul.. which Imreo, during the dry acaarni hul a amnil afream of wafer run- 
""'# ill rough then. : 'hough Ihcir bed. arc I'y ofCfaidnratl. bm.dih, very. hCary (hr irapg.na «o.i ahmi'uliog m qvickaanda. Il hap. pco.d lhal an artilleryman, who waa aaetad oa Iho lumknll of ono ol lire guua, by oomc ooeidont foil utr, in auch a ai'nalioo that to . aeeood or lwo( Iho hmd wlietrl looal hofo gone near hint. Tho clephxol which wa. et.l.ooed behind lh. gu.r, parcel ting the predicament in which tM mao waa, ior.amly, wnboui any warning from 
"* kerpora, lilt-d me wheel wuh iu trunk, end 

A run* of drvrinu flojM—Coomra.lc.1ed by Gprnwpondem of I he Albany Argu.. The fol.' low,ug cunou. relic of lijgona daya it copied from lira minute, or rocorda of iho Corporalionof Aloa.ry ; Til- C.mimweioo.re of Albany Id the Jiryomor at Now York, 1 lamiaiy 1880-1 Hop’d Sir . According 10 fcrmcr practice* in (hia muon of Iho ;or, wa hare aaol I hi. pool lo ooqnaiar 
"op how oil oSbiie are here, with u., Which W ri.nk. be lo Eod, all in peace end quiwaimi. Tl* Lord cordinbe to you (he came thro roar whole gOTormueid. We dolibl not but yoo boro .C-Cfi ibe Urcadfull Cornell Sierr il appeared io the!South wart on ye 9lb oflhreembei ten abnM 2 dickek in ye ufierauoo fine Suon Shynn. eeoiher a little above Ibe Sun which lakee he coo.ee more rronherly-efud w.caaaea ye Sunday night after, about iwy light, wuh . vary fyary lad or arre-mer ra ye part lo ye -greet art on- Eshroent of all .p-cialor. and ia new aeon erary night in clear weollrer— * Undoubtedly Uod Ihreetene na with Dreadllll puniehineeu rt-e do not repeal—We woo'd bora used ye clomioe to proclaim « day of fesliag aud bumil a lion tomorrow to be kept—ibe 1Kb dny of January ia ye towfi, ol Albany aad Da. pendencies, if we thought our powsr and aatbor- ny did yteixlw far, and would have beau well rvceivud by vuurwlf. for aH persona ought la humblo tiwmsvlvss m such s time and Pray lo God lo wiilnJraw nis righteous Judgments from us as ha did io Nineveh—Therefore if you would pleased to-grant your approbatioa we would Ilirtgl/Icauae ■ day of farting and humiliafioa. lobe.kept.ir.it were monthly—whoee sarwer •Hall expect by «he bearer. Wee eennot for- boar to acquaiot you of a very graat scarcity of Coro throuf bout our jurisdictioo which ia ten tune* more worse than was expected now when ye people come to Thrash, Bo it ia supposed here will scarce be corn to supply tha lMHbi» •unis here wph bread— This is all ■« present wishing yos and your Council a b..ppy Now year shall break offend remain Your humble and obed't Servants, Ye Coax iesV* of Albany Mr. Thomas Ashton Com mender Mauts Gekbiton r D. Wmiu Co*W V as Dtcs J I'SOVCBT J HleCCKCB II VA 8 . N ESS Extraordinary Vogsrderinge geboodao Is Jaa. uarf A D lflsu—l •I5ie Indian Wsittow t must have x blanket and shir) at .Ne» York. 

Pay in Advance.—• William," said a mother Ifer litrlofsoo,> if you go out in foe street I'll whip you.’ I'ha boy, wuh a knowing look, ra- phu), • but, mother, it 1 let you whip me now, may I go out after waids Tr 

if Good Thing.-.A very-dull fellow once sue. ctetk-d'jii rnismg a laugh after the follow lag faslifon. Wiien a winy neighbor set tba table in roar, be .'^claimed, as the laoghter subsided, - By Jupr. r, I would have said that mjaalf;had I only thought of it /” 
iif.ffy.-ine lain ur. w am in*»rmed thee#, or ol .I.D (M.aeW.H«tWay School Mag*, iue^litiat Mr. Wesley We aedrsssed a large body o ^chil.rnn, for a qhrlcr of|an hoar, in words oi une sylatie only, ha meant ic so ha a |>alt«rn for his preachers. 

A -Isse. carried m*o Maryland from Delowaie, wm op Friday discharged. Owe, by the BaMinioru Crty Court, under dm fa* ofDui- uwane, that a slave purcbaaad for dm paryaaeof H «speria«fan shall ba free. . S 
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.rv htV i brou"'!I our n<'" to• ii 1 nrio flees lo 1

srgerf bankruptcy. I rmkG the charge

•Ilia intpor'u i.i maxim agtimt the

wo powerful golilk-al pUtiM into which theUi

inrf /ided, tlecnus•; both have disregarded the

undum nuil principle* unrni which the foundi

lienof>mericcn r.r..speri'y rents. It is true fa

C O M M U N I C A T I O N S .

t h i : » I li • J [." n 1 r,

: one ol :•!'• sffenl pirtjes attempted v>
.l.at was e*)ted tilt American System,
ooncr w4s t{>a lucaia sounded lha: the
popujumv in *:ismin Arnencnn right*
uslrate Dm party boasting their eicln
lion to dmiivMic ni.inufeciurtet, then

. list waacQ' clt-d which sacrificed the i
if the U <»».., ;.-r the » k a or the Union

ee- a»d "
of Gott-i

i d withoutm
s of Europe •

such

i ted 01 he i
ere«i« t

ing Am
hose who would

* s , but

lotibtJt » require
Theyjiai

uin trs *e iulqreats by nn i
Itnerit in probpert>y tw pn

Whiistaieairan hu. k-uile«iy and con si
ly advicalied a tariff among us ? We have none.
/True v e hove those, "

;o fan ui in a
'hen I le hour of trial came, they shrank fr
io ordeal, and off red up our leading

un ilit. abrine of cupidity and inirig
readers of your paper douhrleas reci
period wljtjn llie. American Syitem wus ha i let
•y'a majority of ilwmaii ilic hmbiiiger of Amei-

•ican prosperity. We'lieu had anI opportunity
aiding dotnesljc manulactim.'s by efll-ciing an ho
orable exchange <•>( one pnidiiciion of our cou
try for.another. The o r n o f ihe agricultural
waulti have ,,aid for tbe cloth of ihe rounufucl
rer, tlie balance woutd'have gone to the labon
and the-money paid would havo remained in t
country for our mutual benefit.

Whet was our practice 7
We I hi. people- no) MI isiii."i wiih.thc tariff, e

claimed against the Aiuuriedn Manulacturer.-
We were.apprelieiwive ih;il American indusl
would ultimately receive its reward. We coi
pared the foreign aBtTaomiigi ic lubrie. We pi
farred ihe texture sod coloring of ihe forei|
and like Ui« daw in borrowed plumage, prat
ot the injasiice of the American matiufactun
and of1 lho liberality of the foreign m< rchant . .
affording fabrics for the gratification of our pride

rates fi
* inductry

lo the really trUP.hearted Am

at low r rate* from the London market, tht
Amen
(actor!

Wh
sans, they who had the liuads lo est.rr

to feel the advantages of our i
oiltIOD, bad the propitious rasu:

[he factit
(joldt.of the country who prefer to

British coffers, to honor..Li;
hazarded all o '

-eliiioing ii for horn
— ili* can of the nulli

ficaiion die, and Calhoun-like, estimated the lio
•or, prosperity and glory of ihe whole country
«oly as i!ity rcgjrde.! tbe imuginary int
South] Carolina. Wtiihen hoard of Sial
and we liturd too, tliat a KICK majority shoult

ii ihe liielaphy
Senator nughi

unnou^n they should conslitule the minority
Agreeably .iu custom, tt.t deliberative Nort
conceded to the policy <S the chivalrous bu
mistaken South, and American interests hav
been ^injured thereby.

compromised our mteru-
that which constitutes ih
pter/, by giving loth* J

clia

a period
suffic

Aiillio
recting suitable
ulacturer> A

ffi.itoty of the

n that
lenient
tain him in

r prosper
diition of
rn staple
irope, at

when the American market should Lav
for «ri honorable irJterch;.Ygt; of seiitir.
exchange of commodities.

Do the acts of Uongrens- exhipit a gn
j;re* of justice 7 A law pu**-< thai b
body regulating thetarifl.
eii throughout our country
buihUngnio accoiiimodme tlii
length the manufacturer ha*
raw material,, for which hu
precious metals, to enable iiii

1'ialiona, with the confident e;
American people will be. sul
attentive tu their true inte.ts
his patriotic undertaking, 'i
ufthe pepple is stien m selling produce to tb
inanufaclurer for money, u vi exchanging thi
money so obtained for tlie fcr.ign fabrics. The
k)*zt movement of ibe pcoj-Ir* is $een in forward
lug petitions id Congress lur ihe repeal of an od
ious tariff. By the repeal of lW|arif Ihsjiij horn.

Crket fur produce is gone—tin: foreigner cLim
their acquaintance jn the exchange of arti

clef, his avaricious third for yolJ cannot begra
ihed by such means,—mid dranoiiesi
••* is the ultimate consequticc >>f su
xilits. The Commionioii in*rciian(,
toe, anxious to vend hu nicrcliandi
t f low rate, on credit, ratlior llian nol
i lifs object or breakio£ down Anu-ricai
ict|uriogestabliahriK.-nls ; will knowing

i my lii.-ftm.d almoat any pnte, if be sh

disotcyetb tbe popular mnndate. The ngcnUof
foreign governments being aware of ibe fluctua-
tion of polnical sentiment io a government where
lie people ^constitute ere r> depn rt mei-l of tbo

•overeignly, they are therefore solicitous (o int-
~>resa us with the due importance of their agency
o vending foreign fabrics. Hence the misrep-
psentation of foreign of agnnw in producing the
l.irm in South Carolina. Hence the attempt to
in'rot our elections, by those who vend politics
nd foreign notions at the uiw.1 time, making
very variety equally beneficial to their employ-
m. - ,. I

TheliiDcof demnrcaiinn as it reepec's Nor
hern and Southern principles in relation to the
arilT, ii, the South will permit a lar.ir With a
'iew to revenue, bm none for the protoction of
American manufacture*. Can it be that this !in-
igonisf principle can benefit the country T Who
an so iliscnminale ai !o graduate ihe tanif as
xaeily- to m«el ihe expenditures of the Govern-
lent 1 I Docs not the merest tyro perceive that

Lnd Qcouiejced in the lost graduation of the tar-
ff which is limited to the earning year, acted
iron", inasmuch us the revenue does nol equal
heexpenaeaof Covernmenl 1- We BIIE.11 not be
pi scholars in political science uniilweare fur-
lished with data to govern IU in lha graduation
if a rate of duties.

n offset to this miscalculation as it respects

just to the benefactors of home industry,
just lo the tariff, to your country and yourse'vea.

AMERICANOS.

For the PUinfield Union.

Mr. Editor i '
May I Asft the privilege of a part of a col

umn ol your paper while I make some remnrk:

ipon a subject which has of late attracted eon*

siderable attention, at least among some of j f i

•rs,—mathematics. I have wondered froi

week to week, as 1 have seen the atdor wil

'hioh yout mathematical correspondents rally

ach other, wHat there was in them which pos-

tufGciency of
cliori had the effect t
it those who made I
plau«e;of every Aim
rlod before the limit

ofIhe Ai

e, we are lold that lha re-
prevent nullification,

ie compromise merit
lean citizen- But a s
lion of the rate of du

ican Syst

1 to somewhat a just standard, and the states-
who bad the credit of giving that {mpetus,
vad'unbounded applause. If it w«re lau-

dable thus to elevale( it were likewise not less
idable ' to defeud the in -nf, while its defet
s sdmissible. In effecting the compromi
i greatr statesman, as I humbly conceive, en

—while attempting to propitiate the South, and
to conciliate John C Caltioun.: Though our far.

iti trade haa been extensive, yet the revenue
consequence, has not met the expenses of tin
Jvernmcnt.

It appears then that even according to South.
ern principles the tariff is not sufficiently high,
and that j is regulation is imperiously demanded
tiy all the interests of freemen. Notwithstanding
it is a Beiif-evidcnt preposition;that a judicious ta-

iffis eoiUpatible with the rights of the patriot,
.e nullifying Carolinian still persists in his op-

p»siiion,on the ground thai it builds up the north
•' ezbense of the aoutli.; It would appear

i regrets that any buildiog up should take
place unless forsoo'h the imprtivi
io the South. Now Northerq
and righ a of whose possesaiq

lenuc MIS as the chiv
i forego iU atlvai ta.-e<
;ry facility for advance

ratify t i« ideal views of Siuthei
appeal to this reading community, n

-I, tut H American citiEC
ceosent that domestic mi

rican skill und induatrv shall be ptos-
erder that British Tab'rics may find
The hatter and the shoemaker, I

will susl ii i those who susuih ihci
lothing which art car:
ulaclured in this " land of \h
;he brave." Shall not manu'l
ments exist here,despite theinaahinatioas'fiVtfbi
signers beguiling the people T It depends' t
/uuiselvca in what manner the affairs of ibisini
ion shall be c

ton ennoble the plgfl of American history.—
Whit tdWhitney stands i ihe register. Be

ted, aa it respects tho
facturing interests. I [ dcpc-ndi oc your
whether you mil listen lo British agenU whomu
avarice is proverbial, or whether yoi
the (till small voice of patriotism u
most eSectually onward in the cont

" i i h> 6t i
u turn

of, ih<

ly celebrated

itligeni freei

1 gov,
:he beat i

fancied »

leliigeni
selves, a

irity. a

itie filulu; and to su
i a imiif is indispensable.—
;n, it behooves you to a '
i supinely luld our hands
though'we had the mines
nand, and permit the wnnt

enterprise to crash our growing energies.
-our rriaoufaciuriug industry you posseis a m
idcedj superior to what Mexico offers, but

net Brjtish enterprise grasp it from you.
a charge made against us aaa nation
EMirnvagnnce nod prid*.y,

arged with d e s e g
own fabric*. We are

l i f i

p
own workshops, and
harged with dre

b f h.ng ouraelves in foreign garbs for show, and
visiting: that the show may lie complete.—
Thus the lime passed in unnecessary visiting they
infer migh: be spent at the loom, and ihe mus
of the piano alternate with the spinning wheel
«••' great grand mothers. How jue't tiio pictui _

hich toreigners draw o us, I cannot pretend
ly. They make large demands upon
es which our depreciated currency will
>U us lo pay, and foreign fabrics,1 foreign

and foreign et cetera* all

h hia Deic.r
ready ibr market, O^K,

dsd by the ninchiiiaiiui..
bound ia oar citie*, hu- *

American aianiifaciurcr1*

ing Anie
i.. C.r.-.^n

p]Hjd ibe
^ 4

g
itadel o( the
,—nnd the

. on misrepresentation, ad
luilT, ho had ihe previ<
i i n t l i b t i
ilituests.
', ingrc

i advocating a
i justification the iiwtru
: ilore his cuHMituents J
1 tu-ting tfia propriety

til y (timiand, its repeal,
rant of the mtjmber

obtaining fair hi*
l u l l i ng pttlU

.ooliiL-rul <l,rt

*ffi.-..JITV of the law,
M ('•'.- poii

the people compel our mechanic* and
faoturers la succumb' lo those of the oli

_-.J. Shall we be libera^to foraign work me.
nd parjimonioustoourowa? Shall the ore em
..-Jded jn our mountains be unproductive be
use England haa workmen and manufactories .
What] avail th« highest mountains, the broad-
i river, the most fertiia soil on Ihe globe, if
r genius cannot !>e exerted in defence of ot
itituiiun* whan attacked by those who scoi
* mechanic. Thegeniua of Columbia beholds

from thi Empyrean abode, the giani strides ol
this young republic, and beieache* us not to n .
lax winlc earth* owns a monarch. Our dcaerted
*orkshtifi», our dilapidated'factories and ruined
iwnen, cal| upon us to nerve ihe arm of indu*.
ry, and lo scan the historic record, that manual
.ad mental energies may co.opuraic for tbe ad-
'ancement of our skill and industry. Famous

' ' • republicans to emulate

I to whoever their cxajiipies. franklin, Ri it en house ace

•A . f. ••T1

scssed so many charms. Certainly I never couli

discover any trung ; ond as for their utility be-

yond Arithmetic nnd Surveying, what is it i-

Where js their application 7 A thorough know

ledge ofthese, I grant should be had by ever

one; but any thing further is in my opinion

waste of time. There is much talk about il

sublimity. Now I humbly conceire there ii n

such thing as applying the word sublime to malt

latici. That only i> sublimo which elevnie

the feelings in its contemplations. But does ras

hematics do ihh ? Certainly not; But apart

Vom this inutility, I insist that they have a bad

iffect upon ihomitid. They render it incapable

if acting oil n the business plan o( life. By

confining the reasoning lo just wliai is before liic

lye, it unfits it for weighing probabilities, by bo-

ng constantly engaged iijwn certainties. Let ui

onk foramornent ut fuels. Turn your eye hack

lo Greece and Rome. Their eloquence has

Mine down to us, and it is jmmorlal, but wimt

•avc we of llioir mathematics ? Or look at our

two times. Xre our grettl politicians great ma-

hemalicwns 1 For my own part, Mr. Edjlor,

believe 1 have some tast« for the ancient lan-

'uaires, and preltr to spend what time I have

ipon them. Here we may obtain the finest ideas

hal have ever been penned, snd imbibe their

jiirit. Our greatest literary men in the country

lave devoted themselves to the ttudy of lan-

'uage, and not to mathematics. With them I

First study to acquire a composure of mind
body. Avoid agitation or hurry of. one

especially just, before Or after meals,
whilst (he process of digestion is going

is etldi govern your temper—endeavor
ii the bnght side gf thing*—keep down
as possible the unruly passions—discard

envy, hatred and malice, and lay your head Up.
on your pillow in charity with al! mankind. Let
nbt ycur wunts outrun your means- Whatever
difficulties you have to uncounler, be not per-
plexed, but only think wh.it.it is right to do in the

' 'hi of Him who secth all things, and bear the
lull without repining. When your muala ore
litary, let your thoughts be cheerlu! ; when

ti.t-y nic social, which la better, avoid disputes,

i argument or unplensaift topics. '
quiet meals,1 iays Shakespeare,' makas ill diL

i mis ; ' and ilii; contrary is produced by ekay
ronveraalion,ja pleasant project, welcome news,
>r a lively companion. 1 advise wives not I
snlerlain their husbands with domestic grleirnn
:es about children.or servants, noplo ask foi
.lioncy, nor produce unpaid' bill*, nor propound
jnseaaonahJe.'or provoking questions; and 1 ad-
risc husbands tu keep the cares anil yeintjor
he world totbemselves, but lo be communSca
rfwhalevar ia comforiaUl^, and cheerful,

few <lays sine
s of ilie Mis

:ook eleven negroc
Banking Company,

one,.of the State
lippi Rail Road Bank,
belonging lo the Mil

i New Orleans, will
to sell 'the same for it:
making salj having a-

it'spower to give a sound
and Mason of this city,
ainst the Bank, though!
shiel went lo New Or.

power from tHe Bi

risen respecting the age
title, Meiers, Dashiel
hiving heavy claim. »,
t lime to stir. Mr. D;
leans, found where tlie i
along with many others, and'made a call foi
[hose that belonged lo the Rail-road Company tc
follow htm. Eleven stepj>ed out right glad of
he chance to escape being sold at New Orleans.

Mr. Da.hiel atiached them for hi* debt, and
(hut settled t!u queition lhat " rail-road i
itroes are i
[few Orlet

Unparalleled Speed.—A party consisting of
orty ladies and gentlemen, left Boston on Tues-

day evening for New York, embarked on board
he North America un Wednesday morning, and
irriving in this city at half-pnut six the same
•vening, were tent on !o Saratoga by an extra
rain whicb was fitted out immediately at their
equest, and set down at the springs before 9 o'-
:lock. , The dirflaneefrom Boston to Saratogi
'ia New York is about 430 miles, nnd the lirr
•ccupied by ihe party of Bostonians in perform.
ng the journey, .was only 29 hours; havinf
ravelled al th« average rale ol" 15 miles an hou
loppages inclgded. The manager, of the Troj
nd Saratoga Rail Road das^rve great credit fcl
be promptnen with which they complied will
he request of (he traveller* to send them on tc

Saratoga immediately on their arrival.—Trow
g y

Daily Mail of Thursday.

(Kr Had Napoleon lived he would hare beet
; only seventy one

I. li-

v one yean old.
pasted iq li is brief

" -i • •
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This vetsel left Portsmouth pn th« 1st m«t.

10.A. M. and reached Nuw Yofknn Sunday
md;rrting Bboui.9 A. M. 'K paasogo of I6 | ^ava .
Her passage out was 14 days and 14 houri. A
roong her 87 passengers is Major Ea!on and fa
mijyi our lote minisier to Spain.' "An n^empt
was made un the Idl'i June by a lewhotrf) pot
boy. named Edw. Oxfon), to oea^ajitiat"
Q^ean. As she was riding out wilft Prim
bert In Ihe Green Park in a carriage-, (his trazy
boy fired two pi slats at her, without effecU, He.
was arrested for high trcaeon, aiid the coiintrj
wa* aoon rilled with rumors concerning * plo
to a ssa as in," i It the Queen, some of which bjuldlj
intimate tint il was prompted by ihe King
Hanover (her uncle) for the sake of the succe
aion-: A1 letter purporting to be written by O'-
Cuiinell had appeared intimating that'ihe ;
Heir wa* a mere instrument of'o'hertf. The l>et-

M t | « is insane, hjs father and inoither h
leenso before him. There was no evitlenci
he pistols were loaded with ball, and'the J>ung-
tter laughs at all questions. His trial WM up-
lou.'.L-iJ ;.J the 9th July,

The towns and cities, and Wl professions' ant
parties of lha kingdom had sent their con^ratula-
tinng io the Qucvn and Prince tin tiiwr escape.
Tije pngof the French (who haa n f.:Jlow jTeel.

jfcongraiulaiion to her majesty, j
A' general Thanke2iving wa* observed by

royal authority oh the'21st for (tie providential
jsflape of her .Majesty, who is olficiuliy s»|d |o
">': \\\ ' i! f i icule n(LU iln- faijp coirlmUf"tl. to •ftrjpcai
n public with the Prince, and was every wihei

jrtrfol.

Caurvoisier, the valet of Lord: Win.; ll.tss"!
ia« been convicted of the inurdur of that npble-
nun.and sentenced lo be hung on the 6th* A •'•
do Lv, J,jiiL-j of Charlutte Piolane, as td the |• i..
itolonand 3i<creled,^he confessed. All the eli
querineofMr. C. Piullipfl, tne Irish >dv4jata,
wus unavailing, fie confessed that his mind waa

•epared for ihe murder by reading the Iprrid
ary of Jack Sheppard.

Cotton continued firm nnd in lair demanrf, Bat-
itlisuinding thiil the receipts were niuoli great-

er than last year at thia time. The' sales fur
the preceding week amounted lo 32,490 iiulus.
Tito weather had been dump ahdcbld.

Trade in every part of Great ijriiain \% gloo-

luiui^are truly heart rending. ihe sttuc?)ienls
frointhe manufacturing towns show a g'.-iieral
degression of business ; many of the factories
have been closed and (he operatives di»cliarged.

T-he trade* people of London om^jain bitter-
ly.: 'Thi* is tlie neigh t of the season, the town

full of the aristocracy, who usually1 leave large
IIJB ofmoney behind them when Ihey dl;pirt
r the season, and yet the shopkeej^rs huve
ne no business wiih them.'
A- meeting of buiineta men had been liald at
irmingbam to influence the Government to aid

the Bunk in keeping up its circulation to 22;milL
is sterling, by wliicli means alone the produc-
•e chiases could be employed. | Complaint was

made of the exportation ofgoIdJ The Birftiing-
inm Branch has been obliged to suspend fur the

Nothing of much consequence had transpired

ifrcit Distress in Ireland.—A. Dublin pap
sf June 23d says—

the operatives of Dublin, especially in the I Li ,
eny. '['he streets are every day filled, with

ii the Mansion houae a few days back, to<jevisi
jieiins fur thfci.- relief. It was a Si.-.u-t n."i.iiii.
tight to see the crowds of distrec-ed u ; -ess am
ouily gathered round the d oor of the mayorah

The proprietors of seveial phicea of public a
r creditable to lliem

selves agreed to give benefits at ilieir respective

likewise coiled ing thrpb^li fiubim io
! object. . - •

'ealh of Paganini the flimaus: violii
player, is Announced. His remain* were ta
Icen 'from Nice where ha died, to Genoa 6is na
live city- j

Father Matthew, ihe great apostle of temper
-, \wd-postponed his visit to Scotland ior tht

present, there being still plen'.y of empluyrn.em

nnato flock te him, as he sav*, by the (hou-
ui<J.
Mr.Cambrelcng resides at Mrt-Fncdhim'o ir

'or^lund place, the grand fashionable stopping

Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson attended the jlast stati
ball and drawing room at the palace ; tlie-y havt
frenuem in vim t ion* lo attend the grccLl' d.nnoj
parties of the aristocracy, and are exieidingly
popular. - •

Cartu and his beast* are at <Astley's—wjtn A
burgh and his at the Royal Surrey, and H>th •
fluarishing.

Mrt. Ware is now in London preparing a vol.
in of poems for the press. .
The author or'American Popularly
in treaty with Murray for. a reprint I n

her works, with additions and alteration^
v never been a greater num ier of A-
London at any one lime th n during

with-them,

1 Vm. Ltoyd Gar/U-m arrived in L >nd_>n a day
two after the Great Abolition CunvejoMon had

nvened, with several female dclegi
ihe L-- S. Hi

and altogether, iKe news l<x>ks _ _,
collision liet'wet'n Enghind und Itu'ssia, in Asm. I

The French amtjE«sador at Coiistaniinople »p. .
pcafs to pogsfss H dominant i'lfluL-nco at that court : "1

'J'he-Liverpool ciiltou mark'-I liad aiiyiinced -1-
to Jd,>iice the British Queen left. The imp-.rt
.f the week endj,)K July ad,-was 06,503 baJca. '
The sales were 44.49:).

Distress of Birmingham.—To give any ihinjt ;
like a correct picture of the disin-saeJ slate ol

mghnm, Qod its Ci'iiii'nuf iH'Gd, would be tit>
matter. 10,000 npj.hentions by.working [

beî n m dt? mid refused, wi:hin two months
at one cinigratioo office in town.—Birntingham
Journal, of Jtlly 1st.

speaking msmbers, and Garrison becai !• offend.
and retired with them 1 The

merouslv attended—-the colored mem era from
this country und tho west indies, bemg
of equal intercourse with the most ditt ngutshod
whites, ia the streets- and elstwlie e. Tht
ipeecheaofthe An
n full.

Intelligence had reached London from Canton
to ihe 7ih March. Tho Chi
ibandoned their intention of forming a navy with
oreign merchant ships. Twoabortivfti
had been made to burn the British fleet.

\ . ; • i • • • • i i

.: F»w De$t later from Ewepei^pr
Thejitenmship Britannia, of Mr. Cunard'a Cne,
nclied Boston by the way of Halifax, on the
hh imi. having lea Liverpool on the 4ih—ot
nirne. lirating tlio British Queen 2 j days.
The mdst impKieinnt news j * from China—tho

Chines* were making vigorous |ireparations fur
sr with England ; constructing fire rafts

. —ruing the1 British shipping, sad drilling
3,000 new recruits, at Cnntoii, in the spear, ih*

iw and tho double sword.

The Amcnca]i meiehauts at Canlont appre-
rnsive of the consequences of the eipoditwnV.j

..ere upon thepemt of quittrng'that city ; they .
Had declined any further consignment^ thus
, ting a ROM atop W the trade. The India-.
papers accuse some of Ihe American caplaiiuof

disposition to enter the Chinene servicu at
:Ot)li.per monin, but the American comul » |
id to; discourage it. Pekio was Mid 16 be in a

>f dangerous >•xcriemtnl ; l'

NEW-YOM WHOLESALE
- .i|i<l Meal — Iv^a.Prn Cans

Rve l-\ ,IIP.
Indian Meal.

Grain— Virginia U'Lekl,
.Kye, n..-'>^ni, SfJ ]b.
Cum "ve.-ow, nonhern,'
U..- svi.iU- L. 1. & Jers

Hulancs.—Stw'dr le
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ui,nu<i Si. Alimns, Hank, of

ilh-il], |,a.ik stBurrihille
rieV E x. li-i.jir«- .1-. lilnncei

Kap'obanli y»«wtfrt

En£luof New Umun. u d Derby baj* Derhy ilo1
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COMMUNICATIONS. 
■Id U aic Mr. 

In [politic*, a* in nmrfela, honesty ia the boat 
policy. |j Pur ihe want «.f lint proper application 
•f this axiom, the prominent parties of this c trv hare brought our nnlknril finnrere to the 
verge of bankruptcy. I make the chargo of 
«sR*rvu!uinff this important maxim against the two powerful political parti.* into which the Un- 
mo is divided, tacnii*-; h»th have disregarded the fundamental principle* upiMi which the founds 
ttan of American pr-operi'y rest*. It is true in deed that one of the great pirtic* attempted to 
auauiolarhat a at called the American System, 
but do sootier waa the tooaiv sounded that the want ofpopulanty to a:iaiain American rights would, pi oat rate u« p*il\ boasting thuir exclus- ive devotion to dniiC'liC manufactures, then a •oaipronnsc wostfi'.cuit Wijicb sacrificed tire in. luraou pf tho Union, |.<r lhe auke of tlic Un;oo. Agriculture, Cuuui.- rCe and Manufactures dvubtldts require the protecting tnn of Govern- ment. They liav* never prospered without such protection- All ths goscnunota of Europe aua- lain thews tuiercsis by an adequate tariff. Shall .Atosridan prtwpen.y fa- promote* otherwise than by a due atbiiUio to nw-s grewl ialsrstaT Wbil atalcanrsu hus k-aiivssly and conaistsot- ly advocated a tariff among ua T W* have none. True wo have iIhjsc, famed os statesman, who havo profVnod to go aa far as llxo »ho would go fartjiMl iwsustaining American interests, but wbsn the hour of Inal came, they shrank from the ordeal, and off. red up our leading interests un tiro shrine of cupidity and intrigue. The readers of your paper dujbHcss recollect the Cnod whuu ths American System win hailed a majority of tlramsatlM; baifcagcr of Amci- ’ican pros parity. Wo 'lien had an opportunity ol aiding domestic msnulsctun-a hv sffucting an hoo- 'orablc exchange of one production ol our eoun. ' try for souther. The corn of tbs agriculturalist wsuld have (Aid fur the cloth of the manufactu- rer, the balance would 'havo gone to the laborer, and the money paid would havu remained in the country for our mutual Iranefit. What waa our pracner f We the people not *a ished wnh the tariff, ex- claimed agaioat the American Manufacturer.— We were.apprehensive that American industry would ultimately receive its reward. We < pared the foreign amHlormwuc fabric. .We pre- for red ihu texture and coloring of .he foreign, aad like Uie daw iu borrowed plumage, prated ol tho injaat.ee of the American manufacturer, aad of the liberality of the (hreiga ni. rchant affording fabrics lor tbe gratification of our pride at lower rales from the London market, than American industry could afford at Atnci 

Wbilo the really true.hearted American citi- asos, they who had the heads to eat.mate, and tbe hosrts to foel tbe advantages of our com- manding position, had tho propitious raaults to American industry in anticipation, the factiooistt | of the couotry who prefer to send our gold i British coffers, to honor,.tly retaining it for exchangee, hazarded all on tl.a cast of the ficatiaa die, and Calhoun-hkr, ratimated the ho- •or, prosperity and glory of the whole couotry, aaly as they regarded tbe imaginary intorcsU of Sooth Carolina. Ws then hoard of Stats rights, and we heard too, that a mere majority should no* govern the country ; but that the metaphy- sical subtle* ire of tho Carolina Senator might, although they should constitute the minority. Agreeably .to custom, tl.e deliberative North conceded to the policy of the chivalrous but mistaken South, and An-.-r.can interests have Iwen injured thereby. The champion watch to war, at a most mail* |iieious moment, compromised our mteretu. our prosperity, aud that which constitutes th- foi.dntion of nntiooal 
7» bJ ffM«ff »® «»> t®u hern sUple an as- oondacey in tho marta «.i Europe, at a period when tha American mark-* .hoi. Id have sufficed t*r an honorable iotercfo.Yge of ssuUoienl, exchange of commodities. Do tbs sets of Coogrcs exhibit a greater *?*wa of justice ? A law pua.. a that Imoorable body regulating the tariff MiBiom cd throughout rougbout our country m erecting suitable buildings to accommodate ihe manufacturer. | length the manufacturer ha* a -efficiency of the raw material, ■ for which Ira haa exprmi-d ths precious raeuls, to enable him to commence ope- i at ions, with the confident r xj* ctation that th© American people wdl ba suUic*nlly lenient ai attentive to their true mteic* s. te sustain him his patriotic undertaking, 'i he first movement ufthe people is seen in selling produce to tho manufacturer for money, a ,-l exchanging tho money so oburned fur lHe foreign fabrics. Ths next movement of the pcoplo is seen in forward- ng petitions to Congress for tlie repeal of an od- |i"us tariff. By the repeal ofilic' tunff their home uarket for produce is gone—the foreigner claims * tlieir acquaintance in lira exehangc of 

•andato. The agootsof foreign govemroeots being aware of tbe diaofccyetb tbe p X22 -here lion of political tbe people ‘constitute every department of tbs sovereignty, they are therefore e-licitous to im- em us with the due importance of their agency vending foreign fabrics. Hones tha misrep- resentation of foreign of agents in producing tb« al irm in South Carolina. Hence tbe attempt to control our elections, by those who vend politics and foreign notions at the same time, making •eery variety equally beneficial lolbeir employ- 

too ennoble the page of American history.— Whitney stands not least on the register. Be just to the benefactors of hosn© industry. Bo just to tbs tariff, to your country and yourso vss. AMERICANU8. 

The line of demarcation as it respects Nor- there and Southern principles in relation to the tariff, if, tbs South will permit X tariff with s view to revenue, but none for |he protection of American manufactures. Can it be that this off* tagooist principle can benefit lira country ? Who can so discriminate as to graduate the tariff as exactly to meet the expenditures of tho Govern- ment I Does not the merest tyro perceive that tbe great American natesman who advocated and acquiesced in the last graduation of the tar- iff which is limited to tbe cneuing yaar, acted wrong, inasmuch as the revenue dues not equal pensreof Governmesl t Ws shall not be apt scholars in political science until we are fur- nished with data to govern ua in the graduation of a rats of duties. As an offset to this miscalculation aait raspects sufficiency of revsnue, ws are told that ths re- duction bad the effect to prevent nullification, and that those who made tbe compromise merit the applause of every American citizen. But a short period before the limitation of the rate of duties, the influence of tbe American System had raised it to somewhat a just standard, and tha states- who had the credit of giving that |mpetus, received unbounded applause. If it w.fir# lau- dal,le thus to elevate, it were likewise rx»t leas laudable to defend the tariff, while its defenco was admissible. In effecting ths compromise, the great statesman, at I humbly conceive, erred while attempting to propitiate the South, and to conciliate John U. Calhoun. Though eign trade has been extensive, yet tbe revenue, consequence, has not met tbo expenses of the Government. It appears then that even according to South. sufficiently high, iriouslv demanded principles the tariff and that its regulation is imperiously by all the interests of freemen. Notwithstanding self-evident preposition that a judicious ta- riff is compatible with the righto of the patriot, illifymg Carolinian still perawu in his op position,fin the ground that it builds up ths north at the expense of the aoutlu It would appear that lie regrets that any build,eg up should tsk place unices forsoo h the improvement can accrue lu the South. Now Northern men have interests and rights of who-o poasessiqn they may as well bo tenacious as tha chivalrous Southron. Shall the North forego iU advsi ta.eoua position, and merely reject every faeihtv for advancement, mere! gratify tbs ideal raws of S-(others statearr 1 appeal to this reading community, not as l NJr them men. but as American citizens, whether they will consent that domestic manufactures, uad American skill vnd industry shall be pro trated, in erder that British fabrics may find market. The batter and the shoemaker, I 

For the Plainfield Un Mr. Ed.for: 
May I «sk the privilege of a part of a col- 

umn ol your paper wh-le I make some remarks 
upon a subject which has of late attracted 
aiderable attention, al least among soma ol your 
readers.—mathematics. I have wondered from 
week to week, as I have seen the ardor with 
which yout mathematical correspondents rally each other, what there was in them which pos. 
icsscd so many charms. Certainly I never could 
discover any th}ng j and os for their utility be- 
yond Arithmetic and Surveying, what is it f— 
Where ja their-application 7 A thorough know- 
ledge ofIhttt, 1 grant should be had by every 
ooe; but any thing further is in my opinion a 
waste o! time. There is much talk about its tudtimiry. Now I humbly conceive there is no 
such thing ns applying the word sultime to math- 
ematics. That only is sublime which elevates the feelings in Its contemplations. But does ma- 
thematics do this ? Cortamly not; But opart 
from this inatility, I insist that they have a bod 
effect upon iliainiod. They render it incapable 
fading upon the but inns plan of life. By 

confining the reasoning to just what is before tho 
eye, it unfits it for weighing probabilityv, by be- ing constantly engaged upon certainty*. Let us 
look fora moment ut fuels. Turn your e>e back 
to Greece and Rome. Their eloquence has 
come down to us, and it is immortal, but what 
have we of ihbir mathematics T Or look at our own limvt. Are our great politicians great me. 
thematicians 7 For my own port, Mr. Edjtor, 
4 believe 1 have kiin taste for the ancient lan- 
guages, and preler to spend what time I have 
upon them. Here wo may obtain the finest ideas 
that have ever been penned, and imbibe their spirit.' Our greatest literary men m tho country 
have devoted themselves to the »tudy of fan. 
guage, and not to mathematics. With them I 
am preud to be associated in such studios as re- 
fine lit# taste, and render us some service. 

ALPHA. 

will sustki i those who sustain them. There nothing which art can achieve but may be man ulactured in this M land of the free and ‘ the brave.** Shall not manufacturing ments exist here, despite the machinal ignore beguiling the people 7 It depeoda oa yourselves in what manner the affairs of this rut. lion shall be conducted, as it respects thd manu- facturing interests. 11 depends oo yourselves, whether you will listen to British agents wboee avarice is proverbial, or whether you will bear the still srnaH voice of patriotism urging you moat effectually onward in tlie contest for tlie prize of mechanical famo in the marts of the world. You have a government to sustain juw. ly celebrated as the best on the g lobe, and to sus- tain this government a tariff is indispensable.— As intelligent freemen, it behooves you to ask youreelvve, shall wa supinely fold our hands in fancied security, as though*we had the m-nes of Mexict} atour command, and permit the want ef enterprise to crush our growing energies. In your manufacturing industry you po*w>s a mine indeed, superior to what Mexico offers, but fat net British enterprise grasp it from you. There is a charge made against us ass nation of luxary, extravagance mod pride. Wa 

//sip lo acquire ll'gh Health,—Walker, in his •Original,’ fays down the following rules for at. taming high health. 1 hey aro worth remrm. boring, particularly bia advice to wires and hus- bands; •First study to acquire a composure of mind sdo bodv. Avoid agitation or hurry of one or tb* other, especially just bofore or after meals, whilst III© process of digestion is going on. end. govern your .temper—endeavor to at the bright side of things—keep down an much as possible the unruly possious—discard envy, hatred and malice, and lay your hoad Up. oo vour pillow in charity with all mankind. Let not your wtmta outrun your muana. Whatevor difficulties yob have to encouoter, be not per- plexed, but only think what.it ut right to do int'ne sight of Him who secth all things, and bear tho result without repining. When your meal* are solitary, let your draughts be cheerful ; when they are social, which is better, avoid dispot rious argument or unplcaaatft topics. 

bp t|c *rU fl| tfwutn 
This vessel left Portemoothpo thw.lat uml at IOiA. M- and reached Now York-on Sarxfay morning abo«t.8 A. M- a peseage of 10J tfara. Her passage out was Udaysand 14 hour* A- moni her 87 passengers is Major Eaton apd fa- milyi our late minister to Spain. An attempt was fnxde on the 10t»i June by a Bojr-ho jkc pot boy, named lidw. Oxford, to nsaqasmath the Queen. At the was riding out witfi Prince Al- bert In I he Green Park in a carriage. •*»»■* troxy boy fired two Distelsat her, without rtfoct. He waa arrested lor high treason, sod the country was nooa filled with rumors concerning X plot to nssesainnle the Queen, some of wh.ch boldly intimate th.it it was prompted by the King o Hanover (her unde) for the sake of the succes aion. A letter purporting to be written by O’- Cobncll had appeared intimating that tho young- ster was a mere instrument of o hers. The bet ter opinion however, was after his examination that he is insane, his father and mother hat ing been no before him. There was no evidonen that thd pistol* were loaded with ball, and tho young- slur faughs at alt qijoet.ons. Mis trial was op- pointed to the 9:h July. The towns and cilice, and kill professions: and par lifts of ths kingdom had sent their congraluh. iionsjio the Queen ond Prince on Ihuir cs<pi|*e. Tile‘King of the French (who has n f4fo^ feel- ing in such mutters) wrufo an autograph leltci ufpungmtulaiion to her majesty. A general Thanksgiving was observed by royal authority oh tho 21st for the providential escape of her .Majesty, who is ©fTidully a*ld |u be in ‘delicate .health/ She continuiiJ lo-oppc'ar in public with tbe Prince, and was every whore greeted. Courvoisisr, the volet of Lord Wm. R rsw ll, has been convicted of the murder of that noble- min and sentenc'd to be hung on the 6th. A for ti.o Mvidenco of Cliarlotte Piolanc. as to tlie plate stoliki and secretvd,-he conft-SMrJ. All tho elo- quence of Mr. C. Phillip*, toe Irish advijcatu, wav unavailing, fie confessed that his mind wa* prepared for the murder by reading luo ijorr.d story of Jack Sheppard. 
Cotton continued firm and in tair demand, n jt- withstanding that the receipts wore much great- er than last year at this lime. The sales for tho preceding week amouuled to 32,490 (tale*. The weather had been dump ahdcoUJ, j Trade in evory part of Great Britaiu is gloo- my in tho extreme, whilu the accounts front Ire- land aro truly huari rending. Tim statements from the manufacturing tewna show a g niurnl depretssion of busmens ; many of the fin-foric* have been closed and the operatives disclixfgod. The trades |>eoplo of London complain bitter ly. ‘Tli* is the height of Ihs scaion, die town is full of the aristocracy, who usuuliy leave largo sunn of money behind them when they dtqnrt for the season, aod yet the ahopkcepqra have done no business wiWi them.* A meeting of business meo had boon UIJ at Birmingham to influence tbe Government loaki the Bunk in keeping up its circulation to 22 mill- ion* sterling, by winch mesas alono tho prOdoc- live classes could beomploystf. Complaint was made of the exportation ofgold. The Birrti ng- ham Branch has been obliged lo suspend for the present. 
Nothing of much conspq'iencc had tranapired Parliament. \ Great Distree* in Ireland.—A Dublin paper of Juno 23d mys— The greatest distress now prevails amongst the operatives of Dublin, especially in tbe j Lib- erty. Ths streets ore every day fiiletj with three famishing wretches. There was a meeting at the Mansion Itouiri few days back, to<)ev:s« menus' fur thei.- relief. It was a heart rdmiirig 

. Four Doge laur from Europe.^.r Tbe Mosmship Britannia,of Mr. Cunard’a Che, renehed Boston by tbe way of Halifax, on it* 18th iiert. having left Liverpool oo ths 4U<—ol course beating tho British Quern 2| days. Ths most impnftant news is from Chins—Tbo Chines* were making vigorous preparations for ths war with England ; constructing firs raha tor burning the finish shipping, sod drilling 3,000 new reerdiu, at Canton, in the apoor, the bow and tho double sword. Tits American mo I chants at Canton, a ppr%- r.sive of the Consequences of ths expedition; were upon the pent of quirtiag that city j they had declined airy fil'tbor conaignmrnta, thoa puuinga tnlal Mop to the trade. The India papers accuse mine of the American captains of a disposition lo on!er the Chinese snrvico at 910OO per month, hot the American consul is •aid to.discourage it. Pekin was said lo be in a 

Kie*. too lbs. 
Caodles— Mould. . 

T . 'V'n- " quiet meals.’say* Shakespeare.* makes ill digea- «igbt to see tho crowd* of distres ed oi-j-cfo bona;’ and tfw contrary is produced by easy loualy gathered round the d oor of tlie mnyorah. conversation, a pleasant project, welcome newt, ty, m the expectation of some unmcdmle succor, lively companion. I advivc wives not tojTho proprictora of scvciaJ places of public I advise- w entertain tlieir husbands with domestic grievan- amueeioonts hive in a manner creditable to tl»em. ces about children or servants, nor to ask for ' selves agreed to give benefits at tlieir respective money, nor produce un paid bills, nor propound liouaea for the reliefof the operative*. Subscrip- provoking questions; and I nd- non* arc likewise colleciing throbftl puiiliu for keep the cares and vczntjoas of1 tlie same object. ] 
Tho death of Paganini the famous violin 

•cable husbands the world totbemaulvua, but to be communicative of whatever is comfortoblc*, apd cheerful, and amusing.* 

charged with deserting our ow» workshops, and our own fabrics. Wo are charged with dress- ourselves in foreign garbs for show, and ing that the show may bo complete,— Thus the time passed in unnecessary visiting they mfar might be spent at the loom, and the music of tho piano alternate with the spinning wheel of it “"r groat grand mothers. How just tho picture * which lore goers draw o ua, i cannot pretend say. They make large demands upon depreciated currency will 

A fow daya sines, one . of tho Stale Di- rectors of the Mississippi Rail Road Bank, look elsvco negroes belonging to the said 

r.'of, hia -avaricious thirst fo, gold cannot be gra. tisd by touch means,—and d .. ot.e»iy to all par. I'W •• the ultimate eoossqbt i.es A such 

whlolt enabfa us !o pay, and foreign fabrics, fa...*.. for railroads, and foreign el catena almost —Uhls, make drafts upoc our income Dot patriotism or promoti . ircdilabla to c honor. ( Can you answer this charge with tbe boldness of an American fret mao in the negati If jrou can, leach your fallow citizens tksir duty »>ooU. T/is Comaiimioi, merciiant, in tkf mean and learn thorn to speak also in tho negauva. In inc, anxious to vend In* merchandize, will jni lain ws succeeded in our glorious struggle for _ _ „ glorious struggM • b,w ,r*to* 00 credit, ralhur limn not *oc£ed f^doni il ths people compel our mechanic* and i his object of breaking down American nunu- mmiufadturers to succumb to tboee of the old I icturingeacablialinii ni* ; mil knowing that ho sy demand almost any price, if be should ac- »li*h h«s aim. Bel.ro the American C,br< ready for market, oj.;iosing Aoiericao genius, ' by Iba machinalioi.s of foreign agorus who oar ciiies, ha* « .pj- d tbocitodrl of the manufacturer’s prosperity,—and the .sometinv* in scil defcsce, sometime• misrepresentation, adv*«tc« ihe repeal of the riff, ho had the preva u. s..».iun been mainly il in obtaining for It . unmodiaic cun- Should sntiHi j ain- 'ic member of (Imgreos accuse soother ol ,u reliction of priaci- pfa in advocating a repeal of tli- tariff, he pleads in just ilka iitM) t»w »natruc;i*'iw ••fli.a constituents, ilbre his euwatuuents lu.ro h I an opportunity lu-ung the propriety or off.-.,* cy of the law, r dm.iaad il» repeal, aad (be political death rani of the member is b wur fod to whoever 

world. Shall we be liberal to foreign workmen and pariimomous toourown/ Shall tbe ore em- bedded jo oar mountains be unproductive be ise England has workn^o aod manufactones 7 vail ths lug host mountains, tbs broad rivet, the most ferine soil on tho globs, if occupied by the party of Bostonu r geo ua cannot be sxorted in defence of oar mg the journey, -pa* only 29 titutxtos when attacked by those who scorn (ravelled at th* average rate of 1 ionic. The genius of Columbia behold, i Empyrean abode, tbe giaoi Mr: this young republic, and beseeches us not lo re. ix while sort! owns a monarch. Our deserted orkshopv, our dilapidated factories and ruined owners, call upon us to nerve the arm of iodu*. try, and lo scan the historic record, that manual •nd moatal energies may oo-operale for tbe ad- var.eement of otrr skill and industry. Famous names on tbe list invite republicans to emulate their examples. KhiUn, Rittenbouss and Ful 

Banking Compony, to New Orleans, power from the Bank to sell the same for its use: but some noisy in making sol i having a- risen respecting the ogenl’spower to give a round title, Mien. Dashiel and Mason of this city, having heavy claims against lira Bank, thought il lime to stir. Mr. Dashiel went to Now Ur. I •■ana, found where the negroes were confined, .long with many others, and* made a call for throe that belonged to the Rail-road Coropkny to follow him. Eleven stepped out right glad of the chance to escape being eold at New Orleans. Mr. Dashiel attached them for h» dobt, and thus settled tho question that “ rail-road ne. S-oes are not a lowful weapon to draw against ew Orleans fund*.”—Xatchez Free Trader. 
Unparalleled Speed.—A party consisting of forty ladies and geiiilemco, left Boston on Tues-' day evening for New York, embarked on botrd the North America on Wodoesdaj morning, and arriving in this city at half-paat six the aa evening, were sent on !o Saratoga by an ex train which was fitted out immediately at their request, and set down at the springs before 9 o clock. . The didbince from Boston lo Saratog via New York is about 430 miles, and tbo time Bostonians in perform. hour*; having -race rate of 13 miles an hour oppagov included. The managers of the Troy and Saratoga Rail Rood d*«r rvc gre»t credit for tbe prompt mm with which they complied with tbe request of the travellers to send them c Saratoga immediately on their arrival—Troy Daily Mail ef Thursday. 

OCT Had Nppotaoa lived he would have been at this time only seventy ooe years old. What mighty events prere compesoed iq hie brief cits, tone# '.—Signal. 

player, is Announced. His remains were ta- ken from N|co where be died, lo Genoa his na- tive city, j Father Matthew, the great a post Is of temper- ance, hod postponed hia visit to Scotland for the present, there being still plenty of employment Jor him amongst h.sown countrymen, who con- tinue to flock to him, as be says, by tho fhou- ■snd- Mr. Cambrelcng resides at Mrs. Fricdhkm's in Portland place, the grand fashionable stopping place with Americans. Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson attended the la*! state ball usd drawing room at the palace; they hare frequent invitation# lo attsud the gicul; d nnvr parties of tho aristocracy, and are exceedingly popular. Carte and hit bcaitspre at Atllcy's—Von Am- burgh and hi* at the Royal Surrey. and both ore flourishing. Mrs. Ware is now in London preparing a vol- un* of poems for the prea*. The author of ‘American Popular LcsKin*!' is in treaty with Murrey for a reprint of some of her works, with additions anti alterations- There has never been a greater numb* mericana in London at any one time t ian during tbe lost wee* ia June. The street# are filled with them. * I Hm. Lloyd Garria-m arrived in Lrodon a day or two after the Greet AbuliUoo Convention hod coaveocd, with several female delegates from the CJ- S. But tlie women were not received as •peaking members, and Garrison became offend sd and retired with them f Tbe meeting waa numerously attended—the colored mem bo r* from (bis country and the west Indies, being fin teriu* of equal intercourse with Ihe most distinguished whites, in ths streets and elsewhere. The ipeecbeo of the American delegates are reported in full. 
Intelligence had reached London from Canton the 7th March. The Chines*seemed to have abandoned their intention of formings fiavy with foreign merebaot ships. Tw o abortive attempts had been made to burn tbe British fleet. 

•lure Of dangerous « »c>tcnvea* j^he Mdflwj^of Ihu foreign tr.-ufa havu g The Rtw*mi# have finally succeeded dPKhiva M and obtained all the concretion* they c^momL A It is said that thtoir Iorc« amounted to 30.000.pH ^ that they intended lo push on to Bokhara atod ™ •• **  ifuT* Herat. Mr. Abbott, the BntUb minister jd RbiC a, had bee* thrown into prison by the Khit, od altogether, th»* new* look* vonuc.liiog bko a collision hetwevd Enghmd end Ruen. in Asia. The French atnbaasador nt C.mM »min*»f le ap. pear* to pomres « dominant bfluuncv at that court The-Liverpool cotton market had adyfinced > kd, fi*»Cc the British Queen left. Thn import of the week ending July 3d, wa* 00,.*>03 bike. 
"Tie sales were 44.493. Distress of /firminghum.—To "fae any thiqg ie a corn-ct picture of the distressed state ol Birmingham, arid ns consequence*, would be no e«*y matter. 10.UUU applraalions by .working and women, for tree p«ass^ea to AmWnhu, ' be«-n ni do ami refuted, wrhm two mouths ie emigration office in tuwo.—Birmingham Journal, of Jill* 1st. 
NEW-YORK WHOLESALE 

GUHicicniT. 4 Mu, 4 r an t MeeL— Wretcm fan Rye Fl.ur. Indian Meal, a —Virginia Wlieal. Rye. nu-H-rn. D-i lb. 
Do. auuihain. • Karlry <»>w. iVa*. white dry. 

n/” - 

Ifaai i.—New'Orleans ll-'vima. Alalai ne.—Beef. lnr„, 

Iloit’a Lard. Perk .*■••». brl. lie. prime, Amrn'i 
3 »; 
e i# 

3 pern, J office.—Cat* a, Java. Cotton.—New Orlea L'pISnd. FUh —Dry C*t. rwt, ■Pickled Cad.hrl Smoked Ha I .lion 
Mackerel. No. 8, Mackerel. No. :t i, kivlir . blow fiegari—St Cmi* 

• Lump. !.••< T allnvr. — Aweriren Teas.—Iiniterial ami Cu’.powder. Ilyann and Yoeng Hy«< 
Rank . JVote Lint. Banka. per CL dia*. 

All the-good banks. 

All the goo J banks imnmrrt. 

Kag'e bank of.Newport 
aimer* and Mechanic'*at Pawiusct .11 (lie other* lO.N.MXrillT. 

Brid^cp&ri 31it ,t Un. fraud schange _A««"ci.iii. n -Uft bulk Toll and t»r«ks Ragle of New Haven, and Iferhy bank Derby de 
MKW-VOSK CITV All, whether Safety Yusd. Red Back, kt- p*r . ept Aseaej & ex bk.—Chartered t»k—CheUea—f!f. bk. (J. UmIt'.)— Praailin—Do. Man. Co — Lumber M- nociation—Maeliattan ex. bk.—llo. asaoeiaiuni—Mar- ble .Man. C*.—Mechanic'* ex. bk.—.V V. mt. em.—H. X Loan «o —Tenth Ward bk —U. H. ex. co.—Waah- bankinxro.—and Wool Crowcra'bk.-ell fraad broke, atopt or n* sale/ VOII STATE. Safety fond, near the city and river part® I do In the Weal > Red Back Co mm* rrinl bank, Albany, 

a Island bank. Brooklyn, fif Utica. *r Y. ffiate bank. Albany Bank of Syracuse 1 

XXw JBESKT Newark banks—the State banka— Relvidrre—C*^ merrialat P„ih A-ho*—Rahway-Karm A Mm** Middletown Pu—Morris caret—do count* bank al Pallamon—Omo*e— riuaME— «nd t«-« “■ at Dover, all parts I Th# remainder oftbegood bank. saxxerLvxxia. A|l tho bank* in Philadelphia, 9 *-»w ’ ” eeet'Sehnylkiil. .•* .2 mntry banks 3 to I* flip. «r>d D.l....r. B.U,. C«. a. *. i. «l—J 
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members Q

just taken

have-not

the first,

liavo eleci

i

i-iay. July 2 7 . 1 3 4 0 .

Election,—rAn election for llir

^ougress, and Stale Legislature •>

i r i n L o u i s i a n a — — b u t I U L J I X M : :

ri received. Lust year the three

and Legislature were whig. J

New Oil :uns. District, the whig*

their member by u largely incrcas-

In the second dnttr^ct the demo

ccwlud by a small majority Th.

is y«udoubtful. Tlii.--S:ata Legis-

itaiesJ insuyitig that I'hilemoi

liad been apjMiinied U. S.lDis-

fcrfw Je.avy, ioVplnce'of Judge

. U..B. Malilon1) D.ckerson, hi

v^j tlio ujiptiinti

polftfral.

' ! The !.il]^wms|ihro«-s ad.'iuooat lspht «o Mr.

Tajipaa'* rcmtrks about low wagea and low

prices. It must bo" borne in mind ilrai Mr. Tup-

pan has never maĉ e a denial undftf bis own sig-

A leiwriwriler in the Albany Argus

deniestho MolemeBt. for liim, but iho name of

not published—so ihat the respon.

siLiliiy of the denial reals with no one that the

publfe kno»«. He only *">!«-. hnmver, thai

Air. T. ever madu euch remarks in a speech,

not lhai he nevjer mnde them at all. „ N .

4 " It will bo «ten by the following ariicl

n ihe Troy VVbfc ol' the I6ih. ihnt Hie Ian-

guasenbed loJMr. Tiippan concerning low

jea is slill cliargpil ajamst Imn : ,

•Senator Tappanand Low Wag *.—The ei-
;l which wu'published some nine' since from

Mr TaPhati'. rehwrltaon the Sub-Treasury B:l!
Borfwrt d«1iv«rrd tty him in the) Suntttc, as sia-
c(l by this N Y. Times, from which we. copied
hem, but were mnJe by hiin to Mr. W - « "

SiiutentiUe. Ok>< Ml. W. ismf Stiubeml O h .
dy 10 mote oai* jo tlie fnci,*hou!d Mr. Tap.

pan «oe fil lo deny Having ullered Ihe '
inyhonost kneclianic, labore
uLl oveijloofe the bWsings ih
ion haa in

Mr. Taj.pan'a rL'nwfks.:

"Tl:a price ^ wages is vx>fae]y < too high

iered s
for the In

country
leven pence a day, ana t

m will bring down wages
t Will also come down i<>fuvor of Jk. Cluy, or ol' [ii

xjiliI2.igl-.ncl. Tha

uud briny ivugus am

note the dee-
med in W&U
Iho following

_ D .
Vice I'residi-ii
Record ir.g Secret,
Currunpix.dujg Si
Treasurer—Just!

y onu'liaa. ii r ghi tuukpreash

Hatters.-—W#are hoppv^to
to ' announce that iho ap-
ra of this city aod Stnte for

e importation ot foreign fur.bodies
, ha« bqen auocessful ; the bill-em*

iouglii for p.-issf J both

* liiere have it in our power
BJZQ3 of| plieatinn of thu Uattti

•er and regularity,

h tSey. wheel th«ii

I this, we am happy to info
es of Congrets, r We J leel proud tbat Ih

i have obtained thi* -protection for mor

of grauficatio.-j nriieafrom the knowk-djgc
.u mtiiUv and intelligent course pursued
baais of'tha njaterial ot tho memo " " "

: worthy -of the considerate
«- ; aW bem

y dulwnl)standing-. Aoolh-

have no: lime to notice ihem

k the whole
lit M i n g in
hie Ik led to

1 of the bill. From w«at
': ,:Lu from extending Mir

si to tht; batters of. oju
Wo publish for the bur
le following Bec:ion fi
nioro faithful exfei

oltiiwlto tho collection of dul

- Ar,d b<i it fun'lie'
fnty first
i oteif

Congress.
M di Tuexlay ]

:Q Van Sieklii,
cit, was luted drowned at
..Jersey City,on tlie tOili.

Lord Broujhnir

Lower -Canada, a few days since.

r ihe Plainfiel.1 Union.

The content of [the triangular fialii

By Z, ii 18,903 iiires.

The diameter op the ball which w u required

displace ihe greatest quantity of water possible

h i -1 j /- ineliea, | . '

ABC be a] right^ngled triangle: It is

i
s of course woolent have been takan out o)
I witliina :\'. • day*, rpcMst of which ilia undor<

fifteen lo twenty

ht line be draWn from C, and from which, if

pcnjicular DK be drawn lo AC, the

*'«Jn| imported. \-Jdur of C

' -A -"

Igu Slory rccssntly, dulivered a deciaM
uid, setting utida s apeculative purchase of

E«tern land, on aecour|1of a mistalts of its TBI-
ne; by the purchaser. This opinion is highly
important, as affecting si great many contracts,

proanecl—on Thursday last, Abraham Tpi
Ejfct, aged about 9 year*, son of Joac-pS F . Ten
Ej^cb, at Branthville. It ia eupfioned thnt he
liaii gnnn in!o the river lo bathb, as his rlo:hes
,ven: Tound upon the bank. The body was tak-
:a- from the rivef.—S&ntersit Messenger.

Another Philadelphia Locomotive.—Mr. Nor-
ii shipped another of his engine* yesterday on
joard the Montezuma for England, k i n g the
itilh which he has furnished the Birmingham &
GJo-icester Rnil Road Company. Ii ii Pf ihj;

Tgcst class of IncomotiweB, nnd is onu of those
hich are ordered expressly ioi thoir inclined

pliine ; bring capable thereupon nnd <• New he re,
ol drawing an-avi-rajre of about fifty tons more

ish manufacture. 1 hia ia sup-
posed to be superior to at) v yet sent, and ita cost

tin board' was J:!><>'.) Meilmg. Ma. N. hns
rders lor 5 more from the same aource. We-
re informed that all the enginea to England a IT
urnishetl with A-roerican'engineers.—.P/!i7«i. U.

Tlie Siamese Twi^s.-i-There are few persons
ho: know whnt has becproe of Chang and Eug,
• wjiore they «re. ' They may be gratified'to
arij lhat-ihev hare " settled down for life" on
tine firm in' Trap Hill, a post town in Wilkes
i. N . C. They write o« tfaa! theynte dclijhl.

ed with thejr /avfning operations, and ate a£ hap.

New Orleans Sugar,
^INE SALT, by theiack,

New Cheese,-t-Juit RcreWrd and fct "ale hy
July II. ISJO. OSBOKN A WILSON.

:d with their /arfning operations, ni
>y os lords.—Boston Transcript.

Ernment of the United States have
splendid repeating riflos ar.d pistols

f M t They are o l t d
sp
of'Mu

pg
at. They a

p
ompleted.

ind v. ili be put on board l(ie Musci
Wudnesday next. Witi|)ii« vcsael repaired, or.
namqnteil nnd refiniahed ; and with the lesti.
mony of h's officers aa ̂ o tfreir recep.ion and
treatment here, the I maun will be satisfied that
the AnWican pepp'e kjiow how to app

l d b j lik hild
c p p p j

esy, iftliey do bejia
s present*.— Tattler. .

pp
e like children about

More FretenU.—Brig- Russell, of Buston, at
Maluftn, 3d lilt wo* tn sail on thu 8th for Phila-
dclphiii, tbuching at Tangier, to lake on board
two lions, presents from the e i.jicror of Morocco

tne I'reaideot of the United Slates, j

i«nd was lately? made b^ the bank of
jn on ilie Union' Banlc ol that cjty for
it thousand dollaw, wJiich waa prompt-

ly pjiiii in Bpecie.

l7ie Rum Victim.—A, correspondent of tho

nan, whom he found pear Alexandria, who
, rendered deranged by being iorced todrink

imil he was deeply intoxicated. He ia noi
rantred i.i age, and has roamed many yean, whi.
ing for liquoroccanionally at tiverns, but spend-
ug most of his time, during all changes ofweattqi

, inthewoodt.

Tins population of UIICB is 12,674.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS.

D. Lenox, 43,00 ; Joseph Webster, 1,00 ; W

Vail, Jr. 1.00. ! ,

lTKft,
TWO BOYS, lo ] e a r n ( n e Hntung B«.ir.P», «

whom nfotnl opporiuoii* will be siven n learn
•It its variopabnnchea. J. U. COWARD.

PUi»6eldj JoJj 1|, 1640. if

JUST PDBLISHED,
»D For 6«i. at AM Offie* 1. imill Book envied

- Si t* Chr i s t i an E c o n o m y .
from ihe UrurinalGre-ilt ..fun U d Miinumcrit
ilie Islmidul Patmus, where Si. John wrote hia Brtat
<>f Revelatiotu-ra Jiigliiy

irk, of ov*r 100 pasoa.
e nf «

ncbr
r 50 cenu
id. July 2l

BOOK-BINDING,
i BhIN kll its Brniithea, ,!.,„,

Co.li. July J I, 1H4I).

,
t tlin office. Cheap fo
- i

inkaumU, Sî -I IV11.. P*n holders, «c

f mi'll.L« firjicu!iliiv,«t 7"> surf Trfl ricpai Jiund,
Utpe A ^ J o f ' T O Y BOUKS. f™Vl M K

Bliick Writing Ink, SEAIT3 PILLS.

July 1I,1340L

New Print*,
FINl", lriih Unrn

Plniil Jncorcl,

Jsly II, 1940: I 1 OSUOKS S

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES
IN AdJiii mtpour farmer stock ive are nnwrecsiv-

ing « gcioj Jt«»ortmeriof arliflciadniiicd lo tlmaca-
•on, in ivliirhwa in vile tlie sttention Dt'tli^ndcairinj;

i IU i h R d CUh ri
nn n

iih Rrnad CU'ih, r
P i S G

t ppy t i enfnUn wiih Rrnad CUih, rincnnd
Coar»c Jstiiioitu, Silk,, Prinu. Sunimfr GoV.J* f,.r
Men's wear. Gr^cPrie.in good variety.—nnd nil will
bB*«Wu*Chi'ap >»i he Cheapest, for Ca.h or £<>un.
• y Produce, at the befiprir.es. ' ' : •

N. B. 4 *ew Log Cabin Buttons,

Ili.tnriiTsarrn- "unJ Uir!-r"^j«!phiiit.
%nHoh« F« •
Mills'Hc»tf.r

AlI.CL'MS.d (f.<i,l Aii<irlinp,.l,fi-om A to SO abiUinflj
\ man ;•].-. I. ,i ,.-.!.y Cl.ail. » ttuill, , •
Li., nndUi I.- - .M .Sfr<-SP,r-«-ick

_ JtlSefc, n d murh in fna),
O3BOEN & VVltSO.N.

y 3 r 1S-10. 172 ly

B^xcriilt»r*5 IVoticc.
THE Subscribers. Eicc/uto™ of the Estatr of Siin>

net L. Poujld.deceued, hercty pive notice | U all
injt-nuy clninia or d«m»nili agiiiiint saiil

tatc «rerequ.>B[Bil tn unl,.. mn [..,,,. payment JFlheir

DI£D

In Somerville, on the l2th inst. Mr. Peter P.
jten, in tliu 35th year of hia nge.
In Kahwiiy.on the ISlhjinM. Mrs. Emily, wife

r, aged 20. , Alst, on tHe same dny.Catharim
H. daijghttfr of M, B. Ei-I^nr, a^ed 12J years

Notice,
T S U,7,hy g i . tn lh . l Elu.b.lli 'B..i«. i»j »ir«,1,.
1 lef.WJ t,,.,t tud b:*«] u „ tjuM .•:„„'. ,,r | , r o v U

canon, aJJ parsntt* arv 'Jior^bj lorbiil hArl><u-ing o
iriu_;ii,» IKT.HIUIV :UT..IUII, at I a .i dcttriniMed tu p»;

" " r i i r [ 1 " 8 ' J,'
v;M.-irirt, July 27tii, lgid

5-"> links

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In Chancery* N. J.

Fi, Fa. for tlie sale of morlgnjcj p re mil

Belwoen1 Richard D . Lilieil, Preiident of the
- • i Inland Bank, Gomjilainant, and

Consiant and wife, Defendant*..

BV Vittue of the above •juled Writ «f Fieri Facia.,

Vend"--at LaiNg'»T«vei-iiin;i'l;w«ni-ld..iti Lfie i'Til.
l:.y of Au-u»tJtii»t,.i,fir,VI»i5h,l'. H.allthatcf-rbi
••t (ifland and ]>rcni>M-i snu.ilt, Ivinland bKiiir in ll

• -'-:--.f We=tifieM. IN ri.fi Wnuuy of E , , « , K I

•w Jersey, lirginiiinj: m .niour in the tin;
ROJ^ leading Iro»i I'lamfield lo Scotch Plama
tliu tine of Job Squier'a lartd, ilien along Jam

|dtid aauth 48 dcg.' East 19 chains ui
jne In Ifie'liue of Job Squiet

iiid corner of other land of Nathan Vail.
long thu line of:hia piter land sputh 2^

. iwcsl, 13 chains and 20 links to a at
and corner o( lot No. 203, liien along the lin
ibal lot north 5 7 | degrees west 2 clmins and 70
ii;iba to ibe mirUIti ofh'ourtii atn-et, tliert alot.g
the middii? of Fourth alreel,' south 32$ degrees
west d'^i linkB to the centre of Urand street,
then a!j>ng ti,e centre of said street north 43 deg.

irotifdrandTtrtct, then along the line of lot No.
' • ' -with 321 degrees eaat,fe»3 links to the S.E.

* of lot No. 141, ihen along :he easterly
Irie of that lot north 48 degrees west 13 chains
ind 86 link! to a stone in toe sia^a road afore-
aid and the north corner of; lot Nu. 17, tliea a-
long the middle of said s:age road, north G2^
degrees east G chaius snd 311 linha to a «ione in
the 1/ne of Lewi* M. Force's'land, then along Iii»

id; Job :-•;•! t-r's north 30} degrees enst 8
jiiains 2tJ link) to the place ol beginning
.aiding 03 ,icresand87-100ih% which aaid
>l land takes in 100 iuts lying on ilie nortl
;rly sido nfn certain tractoriand laidoutiolut
uiioun'ing in alt to 218, according to a map i
ihe aaid lapd, dated Oct. 13eh, 183r>,and filed i
the clerk'j office of the county ofEwei, N. J.

Newwi.J»lyMth. ISiO.

i M i •• fwi.1 . - •'

ELIZABETHTOWN & SOMERVILLE

RAIL ROAD.
New%Wk, EliznbPih-ToH-n, W e t field, Scotch riain

Plainfield; New-.Markpt. BOUIHJ Urook
and Soiaarvillc.

Summer Arrangement.

fterMOXDAY, tlie lltli May, l™40—ni
lerdat eacl. wsy. (SIIH.IBV. ejcepied,) n

r So. I, N. Kivor", by the Sxiin

F.>r Ifoundbro
L«aTe.\i.'W York ni ho
Leave Kliiabelrt-Toivn

t 5 P . M.
Leave I'lsJnfiiild 81 10

k. from N t » York, , *
:Ioet, A. M. and3 1-8 P.M.
at il 1-3. ./clock, A. M. and

i-2 A. M.and 6 P. SI.

Fur Net YorA; from Boundlrook hi, •M Cart.

undliriot, at(j \-'Z o'clock, A. II . nnd];

infie(d?r o'clock, A. M. and 13, H. snj 3

tnlH-tliiTowii at lOmimiie* before S A. M
tcs before 1, p . M.

"Singes runto Mcminplo

luruing tVKty otiiecd*y.

A Lines of Ne»j first Rate Swires
P.i. iu conneetion «hh the Railroad.

ft Company art " - " -*—»-* •- - -" ' - ̂

HARRISON ALMANACS,
JOS' 1*4 1 1 ,

JUST RECE1VRD, and for sale at thi* Offirt—
ThejB.Hit.-u n*ll tlir |.ri:K i|i«l event, i.-i Ihe Liluof

ticii. llzirrison. illustrated .wiih e^ravinCs.'aii>t many
, . \ Whig don.

;ciotl Ahu
M . y l l

WOOL CARDING,
[Done jt the

Plainficld Factory,AT 6e«»t»|"t-!^CA3H. Tl.e
t h a n k . I.. [ I , . ,,u!.li.- f..f I h , i . ^

— — i v e d B»,l 5 , . i u i ; , ^ c u n i i i i i i a i r e

, ^% :
TEAK

SAlso, HAT-BODIKS,
OC all .[Ualiiic, maje of Wool; f..r S>le, or tuau

to M

New School Books.
PTIOWN'S A: .:_•.:!-. aDdToivnatnlroducliaa.
X Spclwr-ind 6efiser—Bluke'. A.iri^omy,

- ' P l i l i C l k ' U M
h , a t
ck of Scbool floot.. and for »d*

i Offi May ISh J840

BOOKS, STATIONARY, AC.
For Sale nt this Office,

tA. Pl-iu-C,;;.'.

(otnrrd. *

Jfulv, 1840,
^fmttiTor vnUTING PAPER,vtd

r.Hl tlie hcsl qualhy-, rtain, Koled, o

A Cf)0D i^nRTME
V -II..-11 a* L- S .T*. i>ay

h i l i y l

NTof BL.*KK TOOKS
Boo**. Cub Ifvuto,' Al-

Pw.B«H,riU«i 1 » 5

l»Mii.l yv.1li-w,lnrne»nd»mnl
Si^-I IV11.. P*n holders, « c -

li 7" rf Trfl i

lire PmrilM.— [,fsu! Pi-ri-il-i—Scalipj >ai
to inn iirm hook, ^t cto. i-rr hund.—Frio
!,,•!. — P.>-k«t C.»nb«—VVBf«.,—Writi»t
k. Bltol iii-d lied. * f « c , st ih* Haw

«c|iool Elooki.
y'"'?in«rap]iy,—Olney's Do and Atlas, j
mm..r.-rSiniih;»Ari(limeiic,
lull r*in'»p i\unioPT» i i*"^ * ur**_ r w i

iihiT-rlir1—H'rhilcr^ Spcllirrp.
.,,.n<ary. nn'l sirnm*" C"PT B«*k«. ! :,
•in. !ii«.—]\u-kelTcilmiirnli. ,

p
h. with [ilat

hMVsrnilcd

ti(a of Pete
Lift Of Uu.
-thomc and

d JI«l-»s — t>Ml<lri(«-<-'s Ki.e andProgreaa.
Hnent, « J a v.iric-.y »t smaller bgob.

Anii- Slavery.

SSnTri.T.S'«^'t-'^.-H-al C-JT.1 HaTa..nni»gpnSh.«ryr:

iplntei - -"•
ujio., widi a mop and an

KuralCodr ot H.tyli

it ViVirka of E. .11. Chandler, nhb. *

v n^ ii is, bound and unbound.

'(.'niwid'jmc'iiican Slnvery, by' ti- B.

ofej we Imve on hand are to 1st, allha

^/ ' i^ .•7' I™ tidtrstiJe ffr ^tetati.

CttUslni'tri<dMr.
C;.i:J-.r.r,r Bflok.—-Jriil.r.

k 1 i i b T l ii>;n:rs l l u a t u n .

L i or Book of

K ROOK.
K t * l

!in|iarll; trmrn-

W0t

AIiDd. «cu.

U Deeds,
TTORKEY, ' .

fiOOKS.
>v Walter Scott. 3 vnl*. 8rs.

P xler's S»!i,i'» Beet,

f feline,
tncl

l

. T « l » l c * , ^
rtihi.. Ifw.u Buok, 150 Hy,,,r.*,j92p«ge*i
ojvjin^ --.^^Bcot.-iJBrk Aalliard
KTli'J U •••^•, s large tHninneuij Ac . die.

. Also, ISiniiks, of all kiods,
KdV.in.t,. ForSate at the Printing Office.
jiiii--lr.. I

A 4or.aindrH<cdtotli.

HI

nytoent—And
»!>[« are rcquntn

.-Und.rD. lh.Vrn ,
ALEX. 1

in*. Hav ?d> le'10.

IVoticc.
s estate ofj.*n WiW«.
•rs^tjuo.l.J i<> ipaka

* 'l'f-ii"niV . W B T . Aw

N, AJm

THE UNION. 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
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Louisiana Election.— An elrction for lli 

members of Cougroas, and Stale Legit Liu re hai 
jjst taken ||l> o in Louisiana—but full returns have not bL<i( received. Last year the three 
Congressman and Legislature were whig, 
tho first, New Orl :an«, D.strict, the whig* their member by a largely me 

In lh« second d ml net th» dumo- 
accwild by a small majority The ia yet doubtful. TboiS.ato Lcgis- g, Mb'nil at before. . 

ed majunr 
Grata have 4hird *Utr. laturv ia w 

Pichrraos:, 
llnct J 

wer mittaki n in saying that Philemon 
F.eq. I tad beep appointed U. S.'Dia- of New Je tty, ia,place of Judge 

Roesvll, d.c’d.i lion- Mubloo) U.ckeraon, bvs 
irothir. hi * ricci»w|‘tbo i-ppomureut, which ’ ixiral »aii»l.>ct:vii. 

Mr. Lduor. The •ollowijig throw* ad 'itlooal ligh 
Tuppnn'* remark* about low wage* and low 
prices. It must bo bornu in in.nd that Mr. Tap- 
pan baa never math* a do-.ml under Ini 
na-ure. A letter,writer in the Albany Argus 
denies.tho ttatorr.ent for him, but the name of wore found upon the bonk. Tho body wastak- 

The fon^ cinnuniUaiiiG in our column* 
I ay, uu lL taritl, wut Hrilran by a at«emiou*|fi larr.*en nnrt ed* Trenton. It doc* not npjHiar 

.at Uu it modi in favor of Mr. CUv, or of h: -jflnpj’dinM'a 
-Ye. dl nit nnct-pt of III, propnaitinn of;'* T. 

ihoi gll hid arlicU'B urn wry wall irrilttin* ns w MU. hilV'I numl-T of 2<MKi 
v,he oqcupu nil lHo .pace wri can 

lliio Brriter ia net poltliaiiuJ—to that the reapon 
nihility of the denial roa:« with “no that the 
public know,. Ha only denica, hn»orer. that 
Mr. T. a.cr mnd-f Buch remark a In a speech, ar.d not that ho novlar made thorn nt all. 

(Kr It will bo aeco by tho following article from tho Trov Whig of tho 16th. that the Ian- giiageascribed to.Mr. Tappan concerning wages ia still charged egamat Imn : •'Senator '/bppan and f-o.r Hag -—The tract which wo published tome tune; aince front Mr. Tnppan’o rcttutka 0:1 the Sub-1 toaaory Bill note not O.h.orrJ by hun in tl.o Senate, at tin- ted by the N. V. ‘linnet, from which w.i copied them, but were male by him to Mf. W olcott a «ia«iaiaefnrer at Steubenville. Ohio. Ml. W.n ready to male oahl to the foet.ahuuld Mr. Top. pan tee fit to deny Having uttered them. ’ 
Meat any bonast Mechanic, laborer nr yeo- nini b'iou.1,1 ovorloolt the bi tting! thol Ihttr nd- min stratum baa in elotc for hun, we again give Mr. Tapputi’# remiarka : ••The price of wages ia entirely ion high The'.laborer in tint cojulry con atlbrd work pence a day, 

■rrsjOi.dviV.* 

! To A/; AJ.-w-Wo havo gibcn a place to your Cfniimiiiicajio'i ill » week, according to request, 
ton account *!’ lit nUrrit, for it fas rmic, but 

puse ivdry °f'u baa a r ght toukprasahiauup 
ot»'B:«t» », Iirjwi-vj r erdulW^u*. as bingaa truth is 
I- fl irt-: i.. c-.n.but IbuA. You *ur in it tho sci- ence of |M ill.* rli.1tin, beyond Arithmetic aiid 
•Survey mp, L utfiiess. and t::ne spent on them :s 
1'jsl. Piayuhd you oi-vur hear of Nu» igutio:i, A«tr..a"iiiy,'<.i Natural Philosophy f all on;indy 
J| p* i.iUJit ol Mulbt malic*, and entirely ind.spen- 

to Citihi-ihon. Thu i. advance is, that they |**scsj 

id ilia hard money system will bring down wage* to that wheat will also ccrnc down 10 sixteen busltel, and every thing elan in pru|>ortiort. Tip* is the best tariff you jean hnve, *nd the <M|I. that can -enable tho manufacturer to oomput* with England. Tho Sub-Tmsury will effect both t-.eae oljeb:*—it will j»ut down tho bahk* and. bring wugm andevory think else dt»wn.fc 

A Tippecanoe Association to pnimote the elec lion of Hamsun aod Tvlcr (brined in West, field township on tlijr 2U|ll inst. i lia lollowMlg 
Pcasid-Kt— L) -imii Cole*. Vice Presidoits-Cideon Rots, James Leonard. Recmdn g Secret*ry—Samuel K. Stevenson. Cor respited tig Sctn lnry—-Alloa W ilson. Treasurer—J-'Scjip Alexander. Kxecutivo CommitcG—Jorcplt Aleaandbr,-1. saao 11. I'ieraon, Joseph M. Osborn, John R dvlpii, Einhu Run) Tim atleikluiioe «u» full, anti the meeting spi- ravd. l-\l\y.two members joined tbt* association i the some evening.—.Kfirari JJaifg, 

absurdity you I “ From ,17n.. Em 
•ublimily, I he J r.w .Yw/br IhallMcrs.—W.oro happy.to correct «kji i:ti<'ii of vh.cli you give. Is tiiere have- it in nor power!to-announce that tho ap- 

i-O sub'. iKiiy ill dis^-re-ring Urn immense sir.o* of i pbcal|nn of the hotter* of this city and State for 
ail ihch.Wi.ly bodi.:B,‘.he , inoonwi.ablc ra. Jorbod . , , . , , andallk hats, has boen suocesaful : the btll-em» pkl.ty, thdir exact order and regularity, and the|bod>in,t,,c proteaion sought for passed both 
vast «:i*tnnc-w m winch tl*ey wheel tb«ir mighty iiouses of Coogreas. We reel proud that the 
rounds f All the, we are happy to iirfbrm jrou.j natters have obtained ties protection for more 
u douo soJei)* by rw-tlieifiaticit—anti wo should ca.jjjv 0| ra.„ cauo llioro ... Bomo mbiim.i, in it, you r[X?U,“ mlnlTa^ nolh- as die basis of itw material of tho memor'iul from 

them this city, was worthy oftlio consideration of c txInfills great ignoracce, is. liiat U' PmnAuurnn ; arid being so estimated, 
produced no eminant mathv-1L ',l* J* hmrurs of New \ork thewL r . . , . '«»«'“ ol properly ct,listing the right feeling B alMi enhgl.lcn |oU, lllo Stoato and Mouse—a f«*l«..K winch- led . Mathematics m tlioW tunes us at! the successful p.issbde of the bid. l-’rorn wi 

d apartoi everv--liberal educntojii.! ^f ,l*“Ce wo arc prohibited fioiu cxlsnCiog « 
writer, often speak (atloil1 lavor. {rc,n“-h», furUier U,,„ .o e,p«M our lh.nk, 1   tijonty 01 the I rep rise nt. live* of Both hou> of k.njness to the hatters of. 

denial -.o tho contrary OotwillistaDtling- 
er assertion, jund w« have no! time to no • all, whim. I t»r«*cce and 
od ibis point 1 pUBSuiit/forn 

• reasons than one.—That which gives the chief sc« from the knowledge telliger.t course pursued 

1’urhaps you 
who wr 

bes cg4i<g lb 
•ided. 

W*Kb should n 
Beat a W 

nth i joo k now se 
•ftltic^ of mathematics 

Adjourned, 
M. A b».e >o Tuesday ol, bet 

heard of did, i 
'•» ««» Moornrtry. n traodatlun iCity, State ^nd union. We pubUh fur tho byn- of which .a u^cd as u text bock in all our colhg.', l11 O,'*hi-ao interested, the lb(lowing »ec.ioii from 
lo tins dav ! You pretead-'to l>Mf 11 ,u c,‘,,,ru l,,,J 'o°ro faithful oxUcuiion 
n.icd w fill the ancient classics ! ',Wv relatmgjto llio cuTlectioD of duties ou 
lhal ybu ..ever heard of Ar. .'rc. 29. b4 it furAor cnacimJ, Tiial «i ■ clirfnljc, inb bar cm.nabl Urtck miilhi'nialiciun.inlJCl* ul li‘v iwymyTir-l autaliviiioa of 6ie.«.c 

i »l»< aolalJ b r hi. .kill ia .!,i, .ublimc ami ».   T'uf *«"““h -C July . . .. | eighteen liunJifed und tinny .two, as unpo*.- lul science, ki-pl a whole araiv at bav. while 1 . ... . *. - 1 army a. bay. whiiv. of ,|,lrly pa, can. ad valorem -on hull amt m.y or My (.cum, m which uc fc. capa uflur.laUhcrArr »ool,'»li.ll haraallcr cl | lend and apply lo Iho Irame, or badits of hats or 
at room for fj.lllcr remark,. i« 1h''n ""1*7^. -ho.ho, under .he denom,- ... . , action lof-SJiell#, or under an jr other de*igna- : rPr,»"1 1 you received m our ,l0ll or term use 1 jin trade, when composed in iiguLoa ftoi Of our Ma-1 whole -hcmaiM-.lc. ilribulcri. When nciryou furbjh 

.Cll.pl 
nelhiMg, for u subject« 

.plan, ya 

Congres*. •me <l,e, on Tucada* la.| o. 2 P. 

j partoljeitlier ofth t- material*. 

I ut r 

Tho Bub-TronJarjr principle* hnve gone iftto operation nt thoCbstnni House, nnd now ol* pay- luints.are rcqu.rad to bo made, ono ft>urtu iq specie, and tiirrs-fourths in “ its erjuivalenl” or intreusury noias.4-J«ir. of Com. 
The body ofjo|io Van Sicklid, of Mctuchio, neer New JlruniWick, w.™ f.ur.d drowned at tlie nou. renco,,,re took place foot of York strceLjenoy cJy.Pn the lOcli. undu of the Capi- enmg in the 11 cl! onj Brown. TU Ko.I.Ckaimn, Ar.ry, Naval, Iodiaa ai.j "'ll 1‘aiol Al'l,ro|,ruiUuii Bill, havo boll, houau. | The Army nnd ForliCcaimn Bill. I.n.o caJh «n an«>,.dm, ..i anpouwria, ihc Pro.id.iu tosuf rend .lie Appropriitioud .O Buchaa Cltcul a. I... •nny deem p.obor, in enu. U.vro.lmll bo nd,-fku 

“ 'hn TrunauiW aiming from Ho, fojaro of .he - ■ B. h.i.V, und dc.mbow book. \o pjv .boii bcbli a. Ih. appuintcd lioio. 
Mr. Ing.ranII, claitnar.l lo a sea. from Phila- 

•kilplnn, ana reused. Tha 6c. from thu Stole 
aboae leiu weso refused were nm paid. 

All .lie banka in Chhrlea.oo have raan.uetl 
Ijeeie paymenia. 

iiui.ru.—\Vo lear ••r.., (hat from a Ihoouxud twelve oeadred rer|oirrd lo find a lloinl D in AB, lo which if . 
r C. and Horn whnd,.,, 

from the Custom House 

Lord B.ouj !mo), and some of her m.-je'ty mima:ers wi re bdfm in effi-y at Tb Lower Canada, a I'.wv days since. 

Jo-jgu Stpry recently delivered a decision- Portland, setting nside a speculative purchaa* of Eastern Und, on aceomttof a rosatako of its val- •h», by the purchaser. This opinion is highly important, as affecting a gTeat many contract^. 
fyrotrnrd—on Thursday last. Abraham Ten Eyck, aged aboirt ©year*, son of Joseph F. Ten Eyck, at Brnnehville. It is supposed that he had goon into the river to batho. as his clo.hos 

en. from the t ir.—Somerset Messenger. 
Another Philadelphia locomotive Mr. Nor- ris shipped another of his engines yesterday on board the Blorteiuroa for England, being the lOlh which he has furnished the Btrmirgham 6c Glo'»cester Rail Road (Jonipony. it |« of lb/- largest class of locomotives, nnd is on*' of thoee which are ordered expressly (or their inclined plane ; bring capable thereupon and elsewhere, ol drawing nti av rage of about fifty tons more thati those of British manufacture. This is sup. posed to bo superior to apy yet sent, and its cost ' on hoard’was jClhftO jitrrling. Ma. N. has orders tor 5 more from Ihu same eource. We are informed that all the engine* to Eng laud ere furnished with American engineers.—Philtd. U. >'. Gat. 
The Siamese 7Viij#.-kTboro are few persons w ho know whnt has beepme of Chang and Eng, or wjioro they are. They may he gratifieff to h-orti that they hsve “ Mr tiled down for life” fin* farm in Tfap Hill; ■ post town in Wilkes >. N. C. They write ua ilia: limy ate delight, cd with their /arming operations, and arc as hap. py as lords.—Boston Transcript. 
The Government of the United States have ordered some splendid repeating nflos arid pistols for the Imaun of Muscat] They are completed, nod wilf be pul on board tfio Muscat vc.«sd on Wvdecadfty ncx*. With his vessel repaired, or. namanfcii and re finished ; and with tho testi. mony of his officer* as to their reccp.ion and treatment here, the Imam will be satisfied that the American p<?fp’* kpow how to appreciate his courtesy, if they do bchsre like chilJreo about hia preser.ts.—Tattler. 
More Presents.—Brig Russell, of Boston, at Malaga, 3d ult. Was to sail on thu 8th for Phila- dclphia, touching at Tangier, to take on board two lions, presents from the a i peror of Morocco to the President of '.be United States. 
A demand was lately, made by tho bank of Charleston on iho Uniorf Bank ot that city for sixty c glit thousand dollars, which was prompt, ly paid in specie 
The Rum Victim.—A. correspondent ol the Journal of Commerce gives an account of • era. ay man, whom he found Dear Alexandria, who was rendered deranged by being lorccd to drink until he was deeply intoxicated. Hu is now ad vanned f.i ago, and has roamed many year*, whi. nir^g for liquor occasionally at taverns, but spend* iug most of his time, during ali chang- er, in the wood*. 

A ND For fisi* SI this Ofir* a amtll Book vnoiUd The Otristiwn Economy, from the OriciniKireek »f an O * Msa^ripc fo..mt in ilie Uli.iHi of l*«i™.^. where 8t- >ob« wrote Ins of R«vrlaiion*-~e highly .UeMioasI mnJ -m.......- work, of ever 1O0 pace.. W« have pat it al the low prwenl li rrnu i»cli, -r 00 rente per dozen, as. we wish Id fiave it iturh read. July 20. 

BOOK-BINDING, i office. Cheap fee . i van. J- Black Writing Ink, 
By tb. a..,. ■ hi. OEc Jul, II. 1*40. 

WASTKO, TWO BOYS, t. Irarn >U ll.n.Bf ■««> U whoa, . *«Hl omponuixuy will to. ,i... r> ...fit ■" ••..oo.h.roka I. U. COWARD. r...nfi.id. j.i, ii, mo. u 
JDST published. 

BOOKS, STATIOJiAEK, *C. 
For Male nt thia Oflrr, 

1840, 

■BiUv-. BliMirr CatckiBO^ Molh.r'a CMBchisa. 4 GOOD 4'«ai'P.T»FNTor BL.4N* ROOKS l\ .uci .. I.,..., l»V tau Col l>Ja. Al- 4»«b.|., ...4 Pw. Boaii. flu. 1 la 6 |,.wro..ra.,n.lia.'..i.t.iyi»v<l>.l,a( If .... )rawiwP^.r.rwiwaHI«i * *wk.l D .itbl., I.r,* .o4*maU.' •b Mol., S...I IVn.. NahoMan,*.- •00ill'll.I..B f..-i o- h,-...r. «.B M .H-ro, h.p4, • A.of TOY BOOKS. froJj w I* rmtariirli- (JF.AR-3 PILLS. ALMANtCSf... 1840 

Sew Orleans Sugar, Fine saLt-V u,...tk, llniia in 0a>. New Cke»w.i-Juil Rereivrd and f«-r »»> l-y July 11,1340. OSDOHN A WILSON. 
Itcw Print., 

[ ti-m P *-ket Comb«.—W.f.r. —Wr.tie* • Ink Jill vrk. H'ne m d Rrd. Ar. Re. at he New ' York rv#*il p*irr# 
Mebonl Book*. 

iC(-.li.. !' 'to.^r.phv,—Olwj. . Da .ad AUsa. •Amiih'ktir-mmar.—Siaith'e Antlreertir, A-*x--\’» 1-iH.B &.»>•». Numbera Two. Tkroe. Foar, 
Iftnlh.in-’a AriibaietaC. OehollfE A.ithM . r.r-HVketrr* Sp* I H«ierV Ebwwatary. nn*l eom.nn.. C Plaid Jscoltet. olteU Lace.—For aale by Jaly 11, 1340. OSBORN A WI 

Spbflirrg.    »n Copy Book*. jichoo)Tesian.-i.w^l’wkaiTekluuwnm. . .Vl’iea'Laiii. GiamtUDf. LaON. ; AinamhrtlfaL.tii .»-fln»nary. I __ V i IliEtnria- rtarf-r. «r.d Cirt-ru |)el|i(iinl. 
DRV GOODS & GROCERIES 
IN Ad Jill -n In »ur former etnek we are now reeel.. - ' "** ing a sno.1 aalortiaentof artielea adapted to tbe*ea. eon, to »'hi'S v.« invite the attention ol thosedeMrinr to supply themselvni with Broad Cloth, l*i.ic*nnd Cooreo Matiiijopk, Silke, Prints. Summer Goode Un Men's wear. Grueenea in good variety.—end all will Ur a->U ■» Cheap aai lie CheapeeC for Caeb or )Coun- try Produrr, at lhe bert prirca. 

N. B. A few Log Cabin Buttoni, Par 8ele; r very deairable urliele, and enirh in faah- •»•»- U3DUB.N A WILSON. Sroteli Plain*, May 2, 1340. 172 ly 

AI.CC MS 
and L-« I 

Clarli'a 
Mifcclttmcous, r —l Aaa*-rtiftei.t. from 4 to *0 alnlling*, 

SEE .Memoir of the rt- Memoir ofIhe tics Uu....-n'. Holy W 
Ilanntib Mora'* p Combo, ou the C. Bur.- a Tkeolog.. 

-ins Man'* A id, ii.; by Jamb AUbntt lllijnli P l.oicjoy. 1 <i< me I llaynea, with a portrait, r.—T)-e Gi-l-lcn Rail Bond. '• CwbaulTHns. ,»V«e f»eva:icn—Allrme'a Alrrm ..m-iiiou of >I»n—Leeay on Mia , UirtiMiay—Pilgiime' piogreea 
Hxecutor’s IVotire.   THF. Muliwr*.™, K.rralor. of u.. Y.tnl. .if S»m- <V«ri of Ih. H . y :■< it it—Wall’. .~J Ilyaa., arl L Pa,,4.4«cnMd. hr.rky .... mb, 1. .111 l-ifr ofDMriA-J.. .V— IV-B,.-—1H. UMun 

and a J.ll, 
■craaary tli* mated to thr auhacribera, . (lenient of the estate eiiould he anon bro.ight UKOKGK K. POUND, SAMUEL 8. POUND, riainfiiald. June Bill. 1340. • (Hw fieeutora, 

an-ls againet said Grrn.liaw'a * r.-nv—-Greece—Li-gtaad ' ' ^ Sob- Books, eaecral kind..—Pwate'eOwa Homk. 1’ril. ww.r tlnve% - TiBvela'in tl.e West Indie*. T|W Old Ame,. '. .. r-mir.atid the Crocket AWaac* fur |H4(), will' Kwny rmr Barter's SainPa Kelt,r-ChlU'a Il*«*aa the aoal. Moure'S Lulls It-ok}..—Con per'*! aak Yatmg'a Night l’he«: h'*. H-» 

Tl:e population of Utica is 12,674. 

ELIZABETHTOWN St SOMERVILLE 
RAIL ROAR. New%ork. F.lizabcth-T-wn, WesifieM. fleolcli Pfiiina “lainfieM, NWM-rk*. Boeud Brook, *0d bornervillc. Summer Arrangement. 

ACKTO'VLKIXiEMEATS. 
B. I-«nox, *2.00 i Jowbh Wabalcr, 1,00 j W. 

Vail, it. 1.00. 
SIOD, In Somcrvill... oo III- lj.h insf. Mr. Tulor P. Autcn, in tlii* 3ftill year of his ng*. In Hnhwuy.on tho lSilnnat. .Mrs. Em ly, wife of AmosC. Watson, and dntighter of Aaron Mil. Icr. b je.1 20. Alia, on lt» auinc dijr.Ca.hari.Mi H. rinnghtnrof.il. B. E.igiir, ag^l I2j J 

Notice, I* Uarvliy given Iha. KIm.U.Ii B..ira, my »if..tiu left W»y bed and l—anl without mat eauaa or provo- ition, nil persune are *lier*liy forbid harbitfing ual.ng her on my account, ar f a determined to p i debts of her couiracting. JACOB G. BOICE New; Market. July 27lH, lllO. f)|3w 
SHERIFF’S SALE. In Choncory, S. J. Fi Fe. for the sale of arertgngrd prraiiaes. fietween Richard D. Li Hull, President of lh« Staten Island Bank, OtNiiplainant, and S.lu* Constant and wife, Defendants. BY Vital* of th* above aia|.d Fieri Fans*. lo mf .lirrei.d I #hall rO'o«r for sale at Pablie \ endiic si Icing's Tavern in fplainri-Id. ..n the V7th Ai|gu«t{iM<st,.at t o'clock, p. >1. all thatcertn:«i hit of lead a a iuafi-.lv •« +Ii,(,|.f”v/r'il6«l.l. in Hwt < f Nyw Jersey, ilr|iani(tK of i:» 

Uo ,d tvaJing lm«i Pit the fine of Job Squ li ' 
■be lur. fiuKl to Scotch Plains ij land, then along /ante* 

fu.mjrmaticai Drpartmrnt. 
Bcnuatii this covoT is a dish of roast, A Franklin's favontu, and a NiMoa'* boasi ; To all whose liisleahe V** not boen render'd vicious flavor m delicious. 

land south 43 deg. East 10 chain* nnd ft** links to a stone fn Ihejlmo of Job Squier’s lu:>d m J corner of other land of Nathan Vail, tlu-n along thu lino of'his o:fccr land south 2 J de. ..j,-., - greet.west, 13 chains and 20 I nk* to a aiaka. Riyer*f|
ao*I Cfirucr ol hit No. 203, then along the line of that lot north 57J degree* West 2 chains and 76 lutks ti» the snkldJu of Fourtli street, then along 

e Plainfield Urn. The contunl of the triangular field proposed by i. IS.bOaairca 
The diameter of the ball which wob required 

lo displace the greq.eal quantity ofwatcr poroible 
from tha conical glow, it J inches. 

Let ABC be a,rightainglod triangle. Ilia 

•bod, have been Soli .1 pr.ee. I'.floen lo twemyl* pv-iwlarijUr Pit be drawn lo AC. <ha Uiu- 1* teal h.glier .lain U..-V would hare obtained! 6*vB UBC end All|l will b. equal, •itniimported.—Jour of' Com. 

_ jtfdie of Fourth ..reel,'roull. 32y degree, west ti’Jj link* to iho centre of Grand etrect, then along ti.e centre of said struct north 43 deg. west 2 chains a,d 70 links lo a stake in the cen- tre bf (jrapd *trcct, •lo^K »*»« Rna oflot No. 141 nurth 32 j drgreuv eaat.fetff links to the S.E. corner of lot *\o. 141, /hen along the easterly lina of that lot north 48 decree* w*st 13 chains and 86 links lo a stone in the stage road afore- said and the north comer of; lot No- IT, then o- long the middle of said stago road, north 02i. degrees cast ft cbaiu* and 20 links to a Jtooc in thu line of Lewis M. Force's land, then oloag bu line ami Job Squ'er'a north 30^ degrees cast 8 chains Jl j links to the place ol beginning. < taming 2ft acres and 37.1(M>tha, winch said p ol land take* in 10v> lois lying on the northeast-, erly side of a certain tract of land laid on 'mg in aii to 218, according lo a map qf thu said Uod, dated Oct. 13th, 183ft,and filed ta Uio clerk's office of iho onunly of Essex, N. J. h OBBOKN. Jr Mirriff New»»k. July lOlh. 15*0. 

1 sft«r MONDAY, the llih May. 1<<49—run- • p«r day curb way. (stunilsysairenteil.) a* J.ooi Pier No. I. N. River, by thu a least- 

I.sllv of (hr l.avr, si I Marinina, by «« (iuldumiib'a Ntu-.r-l »IUl«wy. w«h 1*1. F«Stale KobmuonCresor—Milton • 
. Clww    . b i-laie*. T.IIiiib C.n!.^-H'wrtwlypliic DiU*. Ck.rlall.Tr...Ht.-—>'o'lEr»'l4-ck 

Hanoi.'. Corait s—f.t-..—n»r-u Manotaa-a. *Muo and >1.-1 W — Poddrids” - K.j. .-dP.ogr.-- ill., r Cl.i—i.l. *ad U«HI1 ol .m.lP-r bool.. 
Anti-Slavery- Itifij of Pet.r n il— lu. Willi , potwul. 

«S2SE5i?».-tfir-t* *-*p- •• 1 Apesdis, w .-II bv,,y*‘ Tbesumrlar Atlnu Trial*. - 
/SwRU&'ty MsTte^Mf-CbihPs Appeal 
LifVu? ii Lite of Granville Avp, Sir of Frrr.|«,„. w.Ut plaiee.—LlgW and Lovu I \feif ■ ' 

mat rilnvery. 

Leave Nrw York ai Leave Llizabet^-To i U 1-2. o'clock, A.M.aod 
Leave l'lmnfield at 10 1-2 A. M. and 6 P. If. 

For -Yrsr York, from Boundlrook hf •he Cars. Leave U»undi»ouk. at 0 1-2 o'clock. A. M. uod 11 1*2.'A. M. Ixsve riitinflrld 7 o 1-3 P. M. Leave Lliiabe|to>Tu nnd 10 mu.uica before t7"New 

clock. A. M. and 12. M and 3 
nn at 10 minute*btfcrsd A. M 

iomiriX." 

D- Viagra ran t* U'lmnjiou, New II-»p« and Pb ■Iplita, on Mfiudnya. Wcducadays and Triday*. i nine every oilierd»y. "* •*ery « . A Line of New; fint Rate Stagea I Pa. in connection With (he Kailroud. 

nu Slavery, wfib a portrait, Slave Trade. J|^iiV.a’,'...ur.l VYo.l.af E M. C.rJI-r. -hi » 
h—j »i ■•*«•■«. 

Mma'a >£• ‘.4w« rita» Cla—r.bj 8. B. ;Trv«.rw«li,ol Roeeertcr. CT All the U- oke we hnve on hand a*e to let. alike utaal prieo*. • t 
The following nt Wholesale or Retail. 

Town'a Sr.ellit.tf B-mk— Smiib’u Grammar Pavl*y,aG*-««*:ranhy— OI«.e> edo. Taylor's PI..*iofofYi . Smith’s A.iiUei.c-r.-Ibun. ado Feawr'a r.-—y «u Derieioeof Cbaracter. 
Ciiki'er 've* tfook^—.;rilLmeilcalTable Books. Crook ... iIn- Lot. by Tl.muns Boulon. Three Lo*v Clilhlreo linns purir - 

wwardud daily to New 

U-m ; or Book of Fair; inniid in(Uc Calliuut Of Bonu l.ei.ertuun- l*«ii lastoey of Greece. lUlw 

HARRISON ALMANACS, 
For 1841, JUST RECEIVED, end for sale si tide Offir*— |fffUPO-.N They jeuulain all the principal evenUiu ike Life of i 

tkddao • he eyi The App-4-vtd K» tll’F BOOK. t-llNVI Kr.VflO.N CAKDB. IB elm MAGIC. *»K AGE CARDS. Ocu. v l!!ar.!i l>feds, MOHTGAGt S. IMJVV LR Of ATTORNEY, CO.NSTA tl-Kofi' SALES. 

. Harrison, illmirnted with em*ruvinfa. i auital Whir Sonya, besides ali thinr* nee«»aary fur "ol Almanac. C*H aovn or they will be ell gvuc. M.y I lib. 1840, ' 
WOOL CARDING, 

PlniuGcld Factory, AT C eeau p-r lb. ('ASH- The Subscriber retwns llieaka (» ih* pfbltc fur the palcuna** Ituti Art vcd. end euluia* a Obatiuuanc* «f llie mkm- AlF I. ft .1 Berry,Dpult.m A Cn'.,cq A)r».4 Du*»* a a, will be reiurucd lliere wbr» carded. J THOMAS STEAK 
Also, 11AT-IIOISIIO.S, Of all qualities, made of Wool, fur Sale, er mauufae- lured to erdcr. * , May 4th. 1840. 173 6m 

lift, lor ConttaUee, 

New gcliool nooks. 
CeoMMek's Philoeepfiy—Comatoek'e Borepy Slaia Peecila by the hundred.—Ju»t received in aJde ima lo our former sieck of Achnnl Books, and for aele Cheap, al ike Pontiff Office. Wav l?ih 1S40 

StlaWVS 'ns!- 
BON l».-V »» >1M ON 8. Ac A c 

j KEW BOOKS. t^AMII V KI8L4 S' I* I. f- f .'..iuapi.1 r-.bv Walter HeoM. t v«D. Be*. I.lfe U tii f-. .it Jack•<-•..-'Llle oi Waafiftsmo. Paradise l • I and Rerniari*.—B tier # Seiul's Rest, rVetm.t- nil kinds end r*ice-. Vic-.i.f - ..field ami MnwafNalimr KdW-o » -i Allaa-wkb Maps, aod iftstca aufi Ge» *r .,. . I Tallies.—8*. Mmh.. . ||.mn Book. IftO llymn^ 103 pscemw-fs. Dnfivdm* * .i £ lleok.^Jsek Halliard ’.OtlT-v B ..•**, a I urge ueulmrui, Ac. Ac. 
Also, Blniikx, of all kinds, JuSj'l'r.,.i. d. Far ti«l* •« the Priutiag Office. 

VtminihtrDtor'r iVolicc. 

i IH.u’. uador o.lh't!.n,.l<r* in I. ALEX. WlUu.h. Aawl.'r 8..1.1, Plain*, M.y !d, l«l». 



READY MADtf SHOES.
• f l l l E Subscriber hni just m,iiiii!~acturr<l a new L_
(A sortBieni.»f(.-l"STUMi:K"S Bontaand Shots. of]
heap iWCASIU Wotxl. and all kind, of Country
roiliiee taken ijt 1 he hitfhe*t marici price.
The Sub«rihi-r wm.lu return l l i .nl . to h;« riWoo-
s fur their pjirm,.*,;, «ii4-ii.-nre them that all orders

j\TK7E Bre »("v ,itcp irJ .1 In print Hut Tips nt iliii of.
W fir,.,.,. .,*» in-. u.n.'n.-.im».nd tnihesaiis-

Ictiu ofalt^iiiiceriied . T.ic IUII-H of Plain titld are

T . S . ALBERT!.

I,oeo Fo

Hnl Tips' flat Tip*?

WLADINIFIIEIUB) EEfflretWM.

THE 3ub.cril.er lias taken the Store formerly oc,cu
pit J by Leonard Ct Runvon, where he i ow "Sera

r.ale A SEtf AND SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
f DRY GOODS, Conxiiiii.i; of Staple and Fancy
'lielea,-!-m*ny at; lea uf Fancy Goods never before

lade arrange roe bis with an experienced
na-reliant in New York to purchase i.i. Goods at Auc
' i. he Batten himaell he can •.ccommAdaie lire eitiiena

th* |>nblir. wit). Good, to auhilM times,—He tiler*-
- j .illicit* a shire of their patronage, and as lie iu-
•da 10 sell

j At Tery reduced Prices,
•esah or iia equivalent, h« invite, the citizens and
.He In tall nnd examine Ilia Good*, and he Will make
Ivajatagcustotbemtopui K

BOOT AND SHOE STORE
/I1H1. MlM^.&hcrifitli*->|o.iii'>rnithccuaU)iiiersoftbe
| i late firm cf ISAAC V T K I M P * CO. and the

nd' iXl ie . ' i "^ / ! > Cî A "sTmiVkeptcon;
>n lm.nl. Cl.M-'n-i'> Sfe.i-S msdr J — - '

/dSS, CLOCKS, JRWELKY,

* - TII'i.M.YS S. ALKfRTI.
Id, JunFe-lli.Ib3£. W >r

, House and Job ;Painting.
TIIESub»eriber informs the i nhauilaiiiiofPlBJnfieid

and iti vicinity tout be will continue the '
PAISTIXG BUSJSESS,

• rntsrnfon, nnd ii ready lodo all kinds of house

I T S i j n and Urnamenta] ['eiminjr. BI- I 1'nncr in i" -
,«, will . l .o be attended to. E. KIRK PAT RICK.

PHOSPKCTUai OP THE
Journal -of the American

SJLK SOCIETY.
Edijedly Gideon B. Swth.BaMm

r p I I I S Journal w*l v.iBi.h*l,<d liy tlic America
X Silk Sbcieiv, for ilie |i. .• ^ t '.litlu-ing nracii-

ains at
•lijeri

i

.'t»uliliciiuiin, cum|,r..n.s tW hrDt volume. c«
s at maasut'vdlualik- i[il..iui..H. ... Hi d it will be th

f the ediior to niak<i tin- nc-i.ii iijiinl nmll re
I c w , not •upciinr, t«tlie lirst. Tile iu>p>iriaut fa
i* now VMnblieiifd boj'.rni nii\ tfucntiuu, dial Ilie |i«o
j(l«6rtlm United -Stair, ,-,u, o,..!^ =,11! el..^.,,. , ,.,,d

proved bv tiiiim^eaclialile IFitHiniiit^, tbat the cniirr

\ I j i i i ' r « e , « n . | n.- CT. i .pc r l ' cm
I. Four l lu lb i . und Fifty Com
f l l i i I mu

ue I.
rt of g

l lul

t
IK m
pla

l . ' r i i -..! i'i' i.i .-.i. : ,• . i < •<• i unlit
[(•reducer of Om- llundn J "lid liigl.t Dollar ! It has
aUo been uroveil thnt il.r cluldrt nnnd femnlci of any
firmer1* fui,iil\ CJI.. ^ ill, ilu- -rcnien poesibft.- coie,
produce from Bfino 10(1 II... i>l .ill. cvfrj venr, with-
out any c m uilinicver in (In- Pt|><-ii9cV of ilie farm a''
the I reel* re utanitil; mid lhcri-f-T*, that the whoi

tth.gcin peopU wlitttirr'i is not:, great and important
object for tl'en. tn inirndtit-i1 tin- r.lutrc ufiilkin every

" i L ' ,r ] , "
Ic^irrft
••eat, j r i ther i
, I l,i« co.mtH

ii up ilii. irtfi, firdiup rind res.
,,«,\,r Mlk «,,d prepnritig it fo
i nil other information lliat ran b-.
i j prrmn ti. I'liiiT upon Ilie biiti-

iriul sod • hr.ipi.11. work b.

[t'tlT"ej'»ur.i"l»fl|""'lAnn'.i.-».. Silk Sor^tj-^. p.

^i''''^;^';};f;'};;;;';^;.;;j;i"o
t^7'ndh"

T««»*:-T«od, ,U
.S..Us™,nl»a>»iii be )>"i

, '.hall liave been pnid C<
JJf New ..inscribes.

• ..(ume«,will be el»fg'

I T The Second VMn
-nreviou. i., wfiirb the

Reverend I m poster.
• f OOK OVT ! Look out ! M e l out: for an inf.
.I_J ous KIIBV* by lit*- rB..ip «f Km.* Ii. Fenwici"

ntiVer TlisGe
* ,il Agent, not ftimu ing hia d.'pr.ivo.l dinraetor, ra-
l.-.iiaimgc-nry.fend fi.rw.xiW Imn n .,a!,,,i,;y ,.' U

. Toavoidany . i . . , , . . - ; . . . . », t.» the d<-»i(

_ _ Ilie tslci of tr
li-l lot, only 10 days.a-o. y««ier.lav. wilh utur a
i .hnvniihe (Imcriil Agent lei rut. that ih'i. Reve
••. •! 'Deceiver ia tJiiffm>.i>lv [irj.uLlVM.I.irin™ wiihli"*"™1

l.V'U'bl.Vaa'lhe Genuinetin's I ' L L ' ' ' °" ' ° " " ' " " ^

I X Ifuhe People of Aincri™ «ill beat one
••i nd, Ilirrt is not eve.. ,i r.».il..l.-i •<(tUtir bringdup-
• I by thi. unprincipled Villu.n. 11.* fact is ti.U : -
i 1- N» I'edlar, or TnieJIinp ugri.t hn, , ; , „ tKî n urn.

1 • ' icountrytu sell III. Sttii.ui.ve, faMpIr

I agent qf.lhe True Unajl-ivr. » nj>(,oi.,teJ. l>y
-nrr.IAft.iiI, androcfaivcrt IIR mt; Jicine directly I

"•ep|)*ilory in Boston.

EJft all who buy the famrlv«4. fm.d almoat <

ryageni o ihf M.iirlitrM Sanativ
i to g \ t . * im,..,,iiate alarm, L

. , itiaortr, nne nu..i.ir n. «ll Iliepape,.
Iwns. Ar.dtl.ntt!.- . i . - . i ^ l Aseirf m.yeb

•rtain thial tlie public are put nn tile l^H'k nut fur h
»•. A

at the public are put nn the
ha will kindly thaul; -11 ni» ape,,t» lo for-

iBdEarthanWare.
All kinds nf prod ur a taken at

PlaUficM. Oct. 14th, 1S39.

c.ries. China, Tin,

th. be.< raarkrt ,,ric..

DAVID LENOX.

To ltent.
plete ««t oftooU

PlalnfielJ.Fcb. lOth.lBIO. j
P i e < l ™ ' .

J- B. AYRiEB.

Call and Look \
E Sub.criber. have l ib day eutered iW Cp
irlneribin uitd^rllicnmne nnd firm of Ayr** t
•t the old ttnnd of J. R- Dunn, whrre (lirv >n-

•I A»t«r
.. ..«rll.en\1 .
bolcsale and R e t a i ' .

3roekfry. Earthen Ware. H.

. they

We intend to have go<

neld,Mareh2e, 1SI0.

Published,

FJAMILY RECIPE
SIX CENTS EACH.

t> many thousands af ihia little booW
be«n*oltl in various jiarL* oi'Uie ea»ier
rn stBte*, furnish a. guaranty fur iho

" ' if the reciiijit

A New Volume.
Th« firrt nnmbcr lo be ia»ued On th« IW»niy • « •

*mh day of JUDO, 1840.

SEW VO'BK 9IXRKOR.
A popiil.r u d niglily e.i~™<l »«po«lorj of

REMAININ
July law 1

W. Audenou,
0. Ayre«,

JIP 9-. Brawn,!

3 Boy Ian,
w.Jfm Boke,
lohn Bedell,
Albert Cmart,
tandolph DuUD
anMa Brak*.

It, Mn'sie,-etc.—I
^Transla-.ioni from th« beat new
...ages, French, Germ-x.. Itahpn.
"an mfinite variety of n s e d l M W

Embeilialiedwith

illy engtavings on 3te«l, Copper

J Bd Wood ; And
i(i,l and Popular rfuaic Arranged for the

Splendid and

e Beautiful, and Popular nluaic, Arr
I'isno forte, B«p , Guitar, &

Fublisktfdweekly in the city of New Y«k.

• .• Nuw Subscribers,
Wi l l be furnwhed, gTBiuiio««ly,witli pr.

«.rg« Freir.R, 2
•alcb Freeman,
obi. Flood,

Walter B.Gillet,
el S. Girri.on,

•fid L. Gaae,
«rinaoGriawold, S
H. Harris,
Ut Hnlfirl.1, Q,
itabelh M. Hurd,

bram Lon*;,
rick Lain,
i L. Laing,
: A.M. Martin,

A. H. Marti*, M.. .W.
taaac B. Moas,

n letters arc called far, please say 11 icy are ad-
I. ' J. MANNING.

Navy. 1
lot framing of Ilie V
aable. notM>t>iy » i

Auth»r.by A;

.if the
,K. u , , j
nd areparuculi

• ig.oft
H> per|«i

'j. K- Pauldbi., ih« present Secretary of th.
.'lict hcautifol Blcture. are inlcn.lcd either

William B. Gatlon, Ferdinand Van Derveer,
and Jamc Taylor, Eiguirei,

'udgti of the Inferior Court of Common Phi
the County of Somerset.

Notice
"B Hereby given, that On Appl-eation to >i> by John
. Binge, of The County of E i . « , who claim, .a un-
vided one-nfili pan ol*all that trad of Laud, situate
the Fint Mountain, near ihe Factory (occupied by
i.mas Stead.) iu the township of Wnrren, in Die

ing eienw in tlic- lusiorj i>f i!ii» country intcreiiing t.
every |.'T>oin.|"mne and renneincnt, Aid la atl ivli.

A. n mfined nnd elngnnl repository of the belles
Ipt'rc*. rinbrut inp f\r.r\ m11• i:rl %\ itliiji tlie range of
l.uliLr I,won..,. ,Miri ii,e' fine ari«, the New York TWir-

'eirt-d tlic t[.oiiianroui and uniteraal com-
not only of the nrEifofihe'United Stales,

ur IIHS rre
mendation

The firsniiir.iber<if».N
l j i l ill be i*s

The firsniiir.iberi»Ne
parlour juurnil « ill be i*sm-d «u tl.e 27tl. of Jun*neit,
lit u-liirl) limrjn-itlie w*irk is generally bound at the

JIUIIIJ n.miiian'ee ihpir subscription. As it it tbe in-
i f l p e t o r iu print no mot* eopiea than

IUIIIJ n

eniion ofilm proprie
h l l b itfdtlia

u p p
flhqll r q ly notice ii given-in order to
pr«*eiiti|n:,l.*Hii|ioiiiioieHliliiit usually takes place in
ai-pl"""' »fn.<l. t-i,rM -timber, u f - p -w Volume.

T h c N York M i r n , r » die ul'Usl,mid, imr. tie at inn a.
l h h i d l in America Every nur-ly,the rhraf)e»tperiodical in America. Every nu

uercontainia great variety ofuieful, iniVr.unj, a

nersei, oh Saturday, the Hid day of AhguM nci
o'cloci, P. M. the said Alfred Berry David Alii
Daniel Cory will then bfl appointed Ci.mmi.siu.

to make partition of Hie aaid Land, puft.uanl to »
entitled" An Act for the more eaiv partitiou .

_..ideheldhT Co-Parcener«, loint-TenBiitS, and Te
nu in Commoe," passed Nov. 1I.I7W. \
Given under our hands, at Bridgeware* aforeiai.

ibe 30th day of June, in tbe year of our l.i-pl. eiBhiet
iindred and forty. U i u i i i i B. OASTOK,

nd they form at the

experience,, and
y family. Tlie

nirw in comparison with its
should be without it.

I «jtriIUmpi--.»iidni.r*.eriionatoretider the Mirror the fir.1
. . . J M periodicals e'lall l>e at untlnpgins; • • • » « . Alhnuu

. ' •fttaavFulitipfnearly twnhnndrcd eontribntan, em-

Just Received.
THE Subscriber haa received a quanlky ef New

Goods suitable for the Season, : A n i i ; them ore

-Caliroes of the most fa. hi on a b,i •tvle." Sum
looda for Gentlemen's wear; also, Hal Trimmi

late* 1 fnshinn. and many other articlbs not n

Also, For Si

SHOTWELL'S VEGETABLE
I A H I M IM 1,1.

THESE PILLS arecompomed entirely oPI
l>le agents, aoJ wilJ br (H.UIIJ nnlil in ibtifl

•'on nnd safe for all age. and conmiluiitina. 'Eliivara
icXIeni lor Fever mid Ague, Dro(,»y, Dr.p<=(1»ia, «
idigcitioii.Affccton.oftliBUv^r C"o,ti.ene*..Head
che.BilliouaComplainlr, and in all caic* Mhrre a

Tbisii to certify tlmt I have fur n i umbtrof monthi
_ied Sbotwell's f£GF.TABLE FAMILY PILLS. In
my family, sod u a FsmiK .M.-<li. i.ir.I ran rl.eerfully

154 I'iane.st. New»rk, N . j .
Oct. 10th, jer.9. it* ly ;

At25centap*rboi,
Also, by the proprieior, at wholeaate

NoF 15 New Street, Nawark, K.J.

Cabinet Making.

bscriber..
iin» ..uiofllie citvOf Neiv YoA. Conimunicatio
,sl paid must be addre»»ed to the editor. Noaubscri
anreceivcd !for a less period than one year.
[CT Po.t Masters generally are requeued to act i

;rnts for'the work.
ICT Itemembrr. all letters ordering the Mirror <BU
Hilala Bo«lltrs. and be postpaid, and that
O" Thelprni.are Blv.a) s in advance.

Job Printing:.
ALL Kiiids of Plain and Fancy Job Pr

ing. sue.i us

B o n d s . D e e d s , -H kinds of X.ega.1 B lanks .

rp-lIE Snbicriber Laving tdken the EBlabliilirrrfnl '' L A BKLS.J&c. oic.done in the best man m

dee'd, on tbr corner of Main ai.d Peace streets, would j fice of lh« " Plainfield Union." A share of pair.
inform hi*friend* and ilie pubhr tinitm in prepitrtrf to
UMd to any orders in bis line, which will be lliakfully

rived and punctually attended to. I '
] . CORNELIUS STOATS.

. Oct. G3,1838. WlJ

Hat Ribbons.
A F»w pi'ecei »f Fashionable hat Ribbons.

Bleached Shirtings.
A Very good style of Bleached Sbirting, at Isiperyd

Umbrellas.
d AiMortuientof Large Cotton Umbrellas;
r. 18th. D. LENOX.

rionjjfliK, end Plongrh
• Castings,

fUST RECEIVED, a few very .nperior Ploueln,
of the most approved patent. Having .old Ihi.

, .tcjit for twoyenri past, and had iliem prc.ved.I will
wnrrantihem to do good work if rightly manage t »nd
WIIIJKH ill «•,.,.» i y low for cash.

Also, An Assortment of Casting.
Hiarea.Landaides, Bolts.*c. Any •hares that 1 iu e
won hand 1 will get • • Hiry msy be ordered, of tl •

M. T.

Commissioner's Sale.
BY Virtue of mi Order of the Orphan's Cour

ilie C"U)ity of aoineraet, made in the Term ol
priMaa- the auh^rfiberi. Cummin loners appointed
•aid Cuurt, offer fur sale ai Public Vendue, on Satut
day, ilie 18tlk day of July next, al9 o'clock in tbe a!

Alfthe Real Kslate of Sarah C. Fra
MB," ,!.•.••! irl tin; township of Warren, in laid
ty.on'tnemain ro*d leading from Scotr.h Plains
ion Villagp, limsm- wiilun one mile of the Scotc

l " i B "UKN'MVCO'LE'S," V
J3EO.IGE BKOVVN, VCommiasi.
EZRA WILCOX, S

May 13th, 1940. 174 2m

. Houses to rent.
THEsub'striber hasshouJeto rent In

•l.o tw<i in Plainfield. Enquire of
Scols* Plai

LlfiZ OF LITTERS, j .
EMAINING ia th« F M I Oflke, PUt«ifi«ld M. J

Mi.. K«>ia»
Andrew Blclb
^•aiJltMilier,

assm
I

H5ss Mary harkrr,
Btepheu Kuekm.u,
Mr..Chri.ti*nR^«dnlpL,
Ercuruu L. Shepnard,
MusHsTTEiSquier,
MisifeachelSnedek.r,

M>-..ia. Douer A Btrancet
James Thorn.
Rniiyou C. Tonison,
Win. T e i r j , ! [ '

v
Jamea Tliorn, jr. S
Isaac Titus, -
JohnTaynor,;
Catharine A. Tail,
Jacob Vcwrheeb,
George Van Baren,
Thoir.MM.Wilf),

- . . . , - - . im*of the Pen-
'Orchard, aud Valley Lot. We have nominated

i ! « 7 t y d i v i d e tue a«Vd*r — •-"-'*•- •-•?-'— ™-•aid (,

ii.i <.

K E E N BROOK FAMILY SCHOOL.
1 HE design of this School ia th* instruction

X of Hoy* in ihe Loiin, Gre«k and Modem '-
Lkttgtlages, and in all the solid branches of a (ho-!
rough English Education, In the accompli^. -

eol of this design, groat care is token to pro.
re teachers thai are hot1* competent and faith, i

vnd equal csre to induce mt-ntal effort and the
a pf good order on the part of the pupils (hem. :
•f. The government is admimsterad with '
tit ess and impartiality, but without harshness.'
c'-eif aim is the prevention rather than the pun.
mom of offences Much solicitude is felt, and

• rnpl.; provisions arc made, to secure, as far. as *
possible tlie health, comfort and safety as well as *

e intellectual and moral culture of every pupil ! ;
rii'j? the hours of sckool, recreation and rest, !
be sacred Scriptures are -receiv«d as tbe oaly Li •

lord of morals; and religious instruciioo i s '
i wiihout inculcating the pcquliar doctrines, j
iy OUB class of men.

Two sessiorja oftwenly-three weeks each com- |
ott ta yevr. One commences regulnrlv on lb»

'Monday in May,—^theother omhe first Mon-,
ia November. '.' •

ie.eipenee.of beanl, including tuition, .washing; L
•1 aiiditghts, isa-iiHi ,-• ye«r,to be puitlqunrtur. ;

II Iwd, buu-clullies ami towels, or pay *20 * :
irfortheusu of them. ' BodsU-uds .ire lurnisiu i
without charge. An fXtra fthnrge is mad«t ;
iiiKliuctiuii iii \ilie modern language. < i

I-'yery article ^fdreaa and of budding should btrj
ainly marked with lh(! »nnie of Hie owner entire. I
'J his school, though intended chit fly fur tlie in. ,

.rt'ction of such as ftb.sH boar4 in the family o*
he principal, is Qeverlhcleaa open fur the recep. ;

ni-bf a few day scholara. They are uxpected !
wevt-r at all limes, sod oa all occasions, to yield • |
irofTipt and cliti^rful oWilience to every rule of'
t institution ; null the public may rest'assured
I no idle, indocile, or incurnttible boyisl.all b*.
miUcd to remain -niuny daya in either depart*

A LARG
Shaw I

Just Received,
LARGE Aiaort'mant e>T E

l T h d dls,also, Thr»>sd and Cotton Ed|in3

».Wor»i«d Ysrn and GloTf. of all Kinds.

Wide
I lie l.at

w f Urv Goods and
ill bohuppy ID accommodate hi> |.>
lite as low In ran othrrways be purcliasi-ri. Those
ho wish to buy will do well to call and Bee fur theni-

i mentioned:—Sugars, 4s 5s.—'s. CJ. Mud S».
Coffee. 9d. l id . and 1 Id Malaises, 2«.6d ft H-.rj
Lard Is.—»utlrr, Is. 3d.—Cai.tlles. 13a. Htid 15d.

A few'niecea of handsome Cloths, verV low, u w

Countrv IVoduee taken in exchange for Goods
•ehiEheit<narketpri»a L -
Lik ish all those having any aewise I would sh l g y

indebted to make payment iat their earlicni c

ptabie, u n r capual n quite small, and shnrts
ants rnHketoncrrictida.
n.37,ld40. PAMUEL B."POUND.

NEW YORK CANDY.

Black Lace Veils;
LADIES' FANCY Cravats, and OAk Hdhfc.

Good AIMIUMM. 1). LE.Ro:

Coarse and Fine Silt,
Winter Oils, - '

TTVDUBLE lUfined Sperm Oil,' a ver^.aupe

Cider Vinegar, very goihl. J | | W M 1-r'
f 0 Lf

J UST RECEIVED, * <
H«Mskin, Kid, Super Uille

C«H»»s,.ilk. .tl..Bi.N.6..

See here;
ALL Persons indebted to the ]«te firm

At/re* A; Bullman by note or book uecr
are requested to make paymeiU in J. B. Ay
art tlicir accounts need I > be seuled Also, th
ndebled to J- B Ayressince the ̂ Oth of Janu
ast, are requested to call and settle.; land a
having any demands against either* ate rctjuest
ed present them to tbe •ubscriber for-sett lemer

April 13,1840- . ' Jarvti B.\Ayre*,

ppices Celebrated Varnis)
)R BALE i t the Cheap Caah Su>T* olf '•
Auril, 18(0. AYREd U DU.VN

Jttt, For Sail?,
I r f 1 H E HOUSE and LOT, where

upper Part of ilia Village of Plainfleld- .Tlie Ho

Payments
M purchaa. s»
r«rsMri«aof j

g
p a b* rn, wo

ell nfpureai water at h i
will be y,

y , and perh.p.
ra. Apply to

ELIJAH SHOTWELL
Hntb Wih,IKM.' 1«« vf.• . : • • " ! '

T6e tuition bilisof s.11 d«y scholars, whose fs
rardia town

• itiis'Schooi stands aa i\

itsjor guui
paid in advance.

Tlie building occupied b?
Bust bank of Green Brook, ... ,. ,

.rt of Plainfield, oup'of the most quiet and liealtlij :.
' Ihe Slitus of New'Jersey. Bbth tej

its and plan ofthe liuiUlrigarc admirably adapt- [
ire the objects of its erection. Its study-.!

' ' intibli of free v
!tbe

e en ;
It » |without exi»Biire - -- -

•access.ilaltseasot.soi-tl.eycar.einiorbv'.
iblicor privaw convoyance, Iw KC«M«ibui«
. been ii««ilv increased since Hie 1st. of Jam.-?;
y last, by ihJ Completion ofth, Eli«brthlo-ij I
,ri Somerville Rml RtHtd B* lur a3 Pl.infK. d. j :
The.ubscribers^icils a share of pub,cpaUOO..

riainfield, Essex co. N. J-, M K W 20, I83efJ j

NJ B.—Satisfactory»». . -:e will be che^r, •,
er-ttsWed. Parents who IBLI

a from home, are iivtlie;

iiead time very roajjectifu.lly inviled to pall and
miliiu the esWblialnncut for themselves. ; . .

Piter's Pills.
E EkS1 MACHINE MA /*£ V Eli ET ABLE PILLS ,

TliowidclypJfl.il.liaiii-.lrciiLi!Jii»ii o*Dr I'eleri'r'ai;

iicirKre.it- rntiiicih il VJIUIPI. It is well innwii ihst
lievactnotuiilv on tlie lilixul, Imi nli.mii Hie chyle .

•ilrifj,and_thi'a Jiwewinnu1 » liej.lll.j iluid tlirmiiii«sL
i* flVnirin^ 'Many eiimu.-m y\w SILI.II^, nr̂ d uuiou
tliersilie lenrued Ur. Mutt, hivv siiaiyied Part,-
'ilU,:«itli i. *.e»- ti.diBros.-r ihnt pnrii.n, ,,l tbfcireoB-'

neMpariswIiic^i i» th« caus^of smli a nuvel atd;
|,|iy efftn. i)iii iln-if L-ilorii lime -all r. sulied in lie."

•iQ. With thni ;r i i-n-. i i ( ,,I"-..MI:. !,..« , . , . , . aJ( h\
•tt*r,-ti.- "1 jirt-.ti |..,rni,.? ;u,,l «.- m ^ . , l,,v 1.,-ive td

ml,... nii.ii.i,i» M, il,e ,.,»,.•_,h:.^. ,,;.i.^lv.tl.*ttbeVi
,.|-1..rusllirU|...>dilwif

[] ul tlie n
f - l

. i l i . l .
1 And s I. ia the'.

andpas.^imro the l.l.-.-rt, »» tl,*y are all gt
iroujili tlie w:\lrlifu1 »gtncj ofthe |>ill
• siiEHM (hnnn^l.
Dr. Pel«r»lia»tlircr other proulinrailvanlilestourg

i fitrirnftiialnillk, namely — ilieirn,n<.ctlineM,*ciusH
•ndcr tbeiriHuirh ra a , , ' , ,„ »,vallu»- titan >ni medic*
.anany that h a 3 1,<-<<II h-,,i,,Mr inventAl. Tlitl
np»y attrihutrs urc nnirnrril hy !••* tuiK-iLtr̂ j niacbil
ir th* manafnc-iuir ..f cl..l..,li.r ;,,l,«i.ac*i. Which mi
Hi 500.00(1 r i l les dt,y. And Luc ̂ rojirirtor wnutd fu.^ .
itr Btjte tliot these inll« are di-..|.|,i>d inio ikp Imi hy 4
ounling mn<-irm0. i1I1t I.CI.IJ: u.ulJted l.y .he k.nd.f.ora
tval grooved.cylinders.

' pERTIFlCATE.-
Altliougl. [ aiii o|.|>..Bed tuihr uriiiciplc of nrescriblnt

etiitdiew or mediciricsi with the real cu it aliments of
vliieh pliys.ciaUH iirc not ;iv ̂ njnM-ril, ami .nn of couroo
ij>|iuftcd in gencrhi. to the ihtrtiilueitou ofhi.oti ( nr..mfl
living in inv tlrup Mori-, ilii- nills rlosv Li.ô Vn a» hl Ur»
•tteqfi1 Pill*." IWV,.-- M.j.,.!; ..fil.,»e « ho uii#il « *

im«.Bik)dir>t)ui, :u'.,..n, jifnln.'iup' neither fenpinj «f
isiuPa. snd nnn«rrniK >u well all tile nurpoael up*
netbyanordiuary riiTwU.-. ihsi I now i.se,theisia
ny practice olmoBt entirely in plate of L.e's ir A«£r •
>oni. As a cnlliarl'n: for ordinary purpose* in farnil"
hey me not lurpnued—lli<>ir uliliiy in aftVctfohi of Bi»
.i!ibu.c*,t cannot be Houlued.

, JOHN 1. H. STRAITII, i i . " '
L'liarlestow II. Va. Jan, V3. 13S?. • \
• Prcparrd and f..r sale by Jo>e|>h PneMlj Pettrs,«

D. inventor«nds»l* (.rounder. No. 139 Lil>erty S1.-K*"
York. Wee, M and 50 ceifts a box. T T l f !

Jlyres £f Dunn, sole Ascife /*T j

•»eh 36th, 1B39.I

T ARGE PAPERS, foe wrauuing PJP" - r " ' M 'L j thUOffle.. atMcntsparhundred.^ByuWnl
•fWnppla..
. Trjtt. June 1

READY MAD I? SHOES. HE k.. -i • irew a. lodmoi .ri'lSTUXI.h 8 It"—. aaff Sboea. of lot—I Bimi t F.ahioa, »k-eh he now otfeca f u».p r.oCASH »•»!. ...ff >11 kind. of C. iwi.c. »i.. .1 iiw k«k~i ~.*nr".- Tb«3.kreciWr .wki.i.1. Hi.nk* Ink. e (W ih.o pairmti. .iff *.-ure ibere lh«t “I i ball reeci.a pren.pl _rl Mljr 4, MW. T. 8. ALBE1 
l.oco I'm * flalrhrt, 

•y^AKKAJI'gO 

MLaONFOEIUD EMPORIUM. 
rptit8.lwcnb.rliM uln Ik. Slot, forwcrl. A ... be L—narff * Hii.ron. where he r ow "»"• ■Je A SEir AND STLESPID ASSORTMENT 7*r GOODS. Coneiatiiif of SUple —A fw., Aouln-i.anyalrleauff K.nej Gooff. retec bef-ee .•...ffioPULoi.lff. Haring toad. orrufewaula wilk re up.' .reboot in Ne- York Of.ik.. hi.Good. • .. h. ff.it.r. hi—II b. ... .co.-M.lc ihoe 

JIal Tips' Hal Tip* ! * 

XL XL 
IWVT-" i *f «ll cf«ll> . b lied loll 

I liltTi ■ IV iMM * Him 
,l Tin* m mu ol- l » nd io I he satie- ofPImi.btW April Hull. 

ideUsell . , _ . At very reduced Price*, r cash or «• **«iv«lenl. he invites the cin«*M »«' bK« io call and cumin* lua Good*, and ha will orok ad **■!•*»• »*lo thereto jtu rebus* Ala . A Good Aaaortm Cedar aad Earthen War* nd. of produce takei 
PI a afield. Oct. 14th, 1832. 

’I.MNFlELD BOOT AND SHOE STORE mill •u'l.r ril'r i " ial>v»»o .i.l'nrm the customers oflb* 

tiznzii stoitsstsiSZ 
i£sz    *“V* ar.CatiBrir' Pt.rfn.ho. Heck 1!S. Iff®. I* 
11 ATCIIfLS, CLUCKS, JEWELRY, fc 
T^tc,^r;L^x\,:^^:,:b.i;r^M,* *%*ryl*wf*re**b- ■ O* Clock -nd Waicl. re^—mp pill Le str.ctlyal iraded In. Those »*»*»" . Will be punctually attend. 

PIaiafield. Jane 6th 

Hou*e nnd Job Pointing. Til £ Subscriber inform* the i bhabiUiitsi*lPlal« field •nd ila vieinity that be will continue the ' PAISTIXQ BUSINESS, I Ike preaenl and ia ready todo all kind* of house and Job Fainting with neatnti. and di*| IT Sign and Ornatnei tag will ala* be attended 

at tbdii da ailing* 
TIlVlMAS S. ALKFRTI 

PHOSPKCTlid oP vim 
Journal -of, tlie American 

SILK SOCIETY. Editri h Cult on B. Smith, Balltnort. r |I||IS Journal ... ..iWIMff k. the A.i.rlc.o 1 s.ikaocwi,.r«ik. |H«i-in p“JJ ;Ml „,f.".w;;;o re. j jr.r.red ~v 
b. con.fff.i.ff • »orl -I ...... ,a .b ........ 1 b. 4... Imr.-p.kkc.uoo, coo.,,......, Ik. bi.l volume, cuw LoUi iwoff doable     .. ff«.11 V 'be 1 iffrjccl of Ihc cduor I. n..b. Ibe .. c.i.i n,..l».11 

mf Gncclkk Ckio., .Tin, 

To Mtent. a complete i t oftoola A HAT FACTORY. % and fisturaa. ' 1 '• Air 1. another huilff.n" now occbp.cd u • .l.ee .hop PI. rf.clff.Fcb. lttih.1610. 1. B. AYRES. 

T 
Call and Look ! C Subscribers H*v* this day Rule red ini* <> •artneraliip under then am* aad firm of Ayrea d* at the old aland of J . H. Dunn, where they •»- to keep a General Ataorimenl of .»ry G«*o.|a. riea.Crockery. Knnl.an Ware. Ilaltar a Articlaa. rimlinga, Wboloaal* and Aetai*. 

AU«. Ihey intend ma**f*rluring Bool*. Bnoea. :e. Cuaiomera ean be, aerominodaied *l abort r IV. io.coff Io l,.«. good work J™ M■ r all. J. B AYRI Plainfield. March *0.1510. J- K. UlM 
Just Published, And pbraaleat tbia ofiee, wbolesaU and rcwU. The 

FAMILY RECIPE BOOK, SIX CENTS EACH. 

pi. of lb. bn.ee ai.ic. con ...... . Unci .b.n any olb.r     ««tb- Vff proved b- ....... pc.rbrt.lr ir.ro.».y. Ih.l ibe eot.r* cowl of |woffuc.ii, .ilbcv.ff, for our.be. ffoc. nol rr cccd Too Hollar, .off T»M.t» F .«• Cw.apc.Po. off and iuluoai. value .. Four lroll.ua ...ff 11«J Ccnl. I'.lao fkaifloo Arraaflrvaad pl.t.wff .0 laorua nohi ...it - ill produca, Ibr 4,.l . car ll.c WCca arc pl.oicff Forty Eilb.Po.wlaof Silk.I.-airoff a clear profit lo th, rnrlai.iff Par llu.ffi. ff awl Eigbl Dollo.a I It baa Lao boco proved ll.ot the rl.ddct i.ui.il fcni.lcaoroo, fwwcc'afwnil, C..I, «i.h .hr jrc.tc.I povr.blc ooc., uvadore fo... Wto 100 lb. .4 ..lb rvr.) vc.r. ...b- .....v CO.I -liucvv.lo.l.. c.|o..ac. of the farm aflcc j Ibc trccaarc id.nlcd; aid lh..vfm, ..Mike wkowj- uiouulol i.U. will b. ao wild.. Ivar (.In, U| frow IS i toffMdolla.. Will. .IlCpO facia lie .llkluff Io 4D .0- MMWCII. pcopU ivli.tbrr il .. .... .. «r.a. and jo.pon.a. ubtert fur them t*» inlrndure the rullure vf ailkin eeery farmer'* faintly in ihc 1'ntou, Tornsblr all our far- mer* in mike*' IK. lb* •Joura.tlof ibe American Silk Bwiviy' wa^ratnldMlmdi it k ....tail , plain direction* tee,culini*lin$ ibe iree*. f.-rding ingatlk -U * • — 

The many thousands of Ihia litlJo book thaj have been aold in various paru of the eastern and wealern state*, furniah a guaranty fur the cor. rectnew and uicfulneRs of the receijd * i\ cortains. It is highly approved wherever it is known. It contains between on* and two hundred recipe*, among which Prcmrrvfw, Cak Ac. for clean and a large variety of other Recipes.* The wkjpl» islhc result of experience, and cuunot fail to b* useful in every family. The excuse is.* in comparison with iu importance, should be without it. 

A New Volume. 
The first number io bn imucU no lbs twsa, nr. •nth day of June, 1040. 
NEW YOBH IMIRBOB 

A popular .od bigblj ccwnwi R.p««l.r, of Literature and the rine Arts, 
ArUcl..fro-U-l'.n.o"-\\u“X...ddi~^-iah~l 

new publicetien*. |-s.h Ame,^n «^ Lngl-k »eH • unlit ..*1 Liwrary inteOifetwe-^r*^* ■JJJ* 7 Foreign Ceeatri**. by C.*rra.p°i»dR»to «nfiH~ « Drew It and caelu.iv.ly foe tb.a Journal—Stneture* 

SS£KS55r.5W».-«. ■» *-■ >f.cl,.ii.ca,clc. EmWM1,ktJ „i,h ' 
Splendid .ndcoaUv engr.cinf. os 0:eel, Coppe. ooff Wood; And R.vcc, Besutiml. .off Popul*. d..i<,An..,ril«U.. Piano Fort., Hwp. Guitar. Ac- Publiabdd weekly in the city of N*w York. Now Subscribers, Will b* furai.bed, gr*.uiiou.lj,w.tb Pf^e<*P' twoof Ibe cmei magn.fic.nl•ngrav.ng* ed in tbia country, painted by Chapman, and engraved 

■ I,, llou V K- Pauldow. Ihc prcacnl S.creUwC ef Ike Navy. Tkcoe ke.uliful -klu.c. ore inlcwlcd ellkw lor f'aio.,,, o. III. pun folio, ."d *•* paidcul.'lf •*'- oihlv. oopolily oa Illoalrsliuc Iba -r.nnfaof Iwo emu ocol Aulhorakf America.. AniM. i b.1 ff. yipcto."- iue ....... io III. b.a.ory of .h.a couou. .olcaa.m* Io e .wry peraoo Uf male .ud refi...wenl, M»d .0 dl wko frcla urid* in*tb*lr natlT* land. _ „ Aa a ..fixed and ch.faul r.po.„ocy of .k. b.»M l.l roa, cmbvwioy r.ety wikject w.lfc.n th. mom of polite UicMI.ffc ai.d.hc f...c o'.la, th.N.W Yo.k Iff.. v.,c I... rccciakd ll.c aiwul.t.coua end Uffi.erool coo. mend ...on, no. only of Ike pica, of lb. U.ilod Bio... bill of Great Bntain. The first number of a New Volume, of tbi. be.uuful 
drrirakl* Ibat New fiubacribera •liould r..inm«nee tbeir *ub*criptioo. A* it M tb* in lenuon ofilm proprietor •» print n* moro copie.lha, ahall be reouwed.thi# ea.ly notice •• *i»en.in order le prroenlibe d^apirointmenl ib.l u.ualTy lab., pi ippl.e.won. ftr (lie f.rat number* of a 

LIST or LITTERS, Remaining ianarwo*.., ri.io4.id n. i «*W " O. V. ffaffwac, 
llow.l b B. Boicc, 

SlattZ. John B.d.11, Albert C*v*rt. Raadolpb Du.* Jam*, braka, Mercy Evan*, Goorg* Fr«i«ag. S Caleb Frooman, John Flood. Bar. Walter B. Gillet. Daniel 0. GamaoB, David L. Gaga, Sherman Gnawold. 2 A. II. Harr*. .Mania Hatfield. «. F.liiabeth M. Hurd, Abram Long, 
Mr*: A. M. Martir W, A. II Marl.*, laaac B. Mow, 

Mb. 4ar». Mfrb. Andre** McKee. >ro.aLMilkr, 
Mm* Mary Parkrr, ■ tepbeu Ruakmau. Mr* Cbrbtb* Randolph. - aG.happmff, 
Wm.-p. Stewart, Mrwrf, Doner A Siran, Jam** Thorn, Raayo* C. Tnomon. Wm. Terry, Joba Tong*, J*n»e* Tborn^jr. 2 Isaac Tun*. John Taynor, Catharine A- fail, Jacob Voarbeea, ‘**<*rg« Van Baren, Thom.. M WHry, laaae Weal Mia* Waldron. 

When letter* are called far, pleas* aay they ar* ertued. J. MA.NNI.M 
William B. Gallon, Ferdinand VaH Derveer, 

end Jamen Taylor, E*qturea, 
Judge* of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, 

of the County of Somerset. 
Notice 

IS Hereby given, that on Application to ti* by John Binge, of the County of Ease*, who claim* an un- divided oae-fifib port of all that Iraei of Laud, situate on the Fire* Mountain, near the Facto Thomas StCoJ.) iu (be township of of Earn Wooden nty.live acre* of Land, commonly railed, and known by ibe name of ibe Fen- ny Orchard, a ud Valley Lot. YVe have nominated Alfred Berry. D.vul Allen, and Daniel Oby. Com miesionera, to divide tqe said tract tatu five aliare* or parts, and unless proper objections are stated to u* at the Court House at Bridgewater, in Mid Comity of Somerset, on Saturday, the S*2d day of Abgu*t neat, at 2 o'clock, P. M. the said Alfred Berry Dav id Allen and Daniel Cory will then l*e appointed Ciimn.i.•lon- er* to mak* partition of tlie said Land. pulHuant to an .\et entitled " An Act for the more easy partition of Land* held l»v Co-Parcenere, foint-Tenarit*, and Ten- ant* in Comtnoe," pawed Nov. 1I.ITBU. i Given under our bands, st Bridgeivatef afore.eul iheSOihday of June, in the ^.arof eighteen 
F*Mt«‘"|' V..LU Juts Tavid.: 

hundred aad forty. 

,t blv.the ebra.iest periodical »n America. Every num- i b*r contain* a great variety ofueeful, mtfireting. end * amuaio, rnollcc, m. over, aokjcci coi.oacicd ivilh po- - | Inc liicniluiv andlha 4nc an. ; aad ih.v form ffl lh. end of lb. vcffv. ffo immeum .uluoic ol foor hundred .off ...ten KHpCfini v»«o |io|Co, vigwcllN III!, pojr, ■able ofcpntciffa. aplciiff.ff ai.JM.IoJ., ond ill, pi-c. ... , „ - of popular mwffia, .IT. oyed fur Uiff pwhW, ore n TAriel, for Funiil, Dyeo, lor /J. r.br.rriio ii.olt-.od allihi. la offordcd-.i ibc ikea. Cremns, I’ico, Tern, PoddingN „„ of 6.. Jailam a yoo,.a ...m al«~»i Lo- me Silk, Cotton or Woolen cMm*. odcqule fi r dir ciiraou.iiaije^ivalarl ModcMd If nriely of other Recipeff- The wkoii SokaclkCM. ; 
ampk,aaff ,,u| cicHionalorandcr iboMircor Iko HriudiraU.'lall be aa u.H.ffioff •••••>- All fcfca.o. I'.lpfocffrlylwohonffrNff ca-Ird.tffM, |eir » most of tlie talent and genius of America; in I rbave , .ti.bli.bcd • permanent eorreeponde nee both 

, reeluig market. Ac.!beside* *H* cqvired.tw enable nny pe mss.^itber *|WHi a t^tg- < 

jer*f t it for b< r tnfoi »on In « liter upon the busi- r Miiall scale, kvrr) frwntl rrr ”*yYa".     , d philsnlhropisl • work by inducing lnsfii*nd* and priglibsusli'enter theirdi 
pub- 

nd *afa for all ages end eieellent lor Fever and Ague Indigestion, Affect on* of the Liver C*»*t Acbe. Bilhoi* Complaintt. aad 

i nous the list of aubsegibeis. I The Journal "f the Ame.r. m.. I.Jir.l nurntbly. in pamphlet «"rU' •an* » *..o* p-|Fr. wit 
acb number w ty|*a and band   _ "ited iv»b*un il cover. TsiniV—Two didlAr* a year ..rail copies for ten .l.allan, always to be ,.ni,l L l.,»e tl-- work * e*M. AU -uSsenpt'Oiis «« •■eg'" «"b number of tbi .-*r. and in no t*t< will lU w ork be eent longer than i «hall have been paid for. llT New subscriber# «•.tomes, will be ebargr . ..iv 1 lire* dollars for the 

JF The Fcccnd Volume - 

Reverend Iiiipoater. 
TOOK OUT! lo»,bool • U.L..I1 far ON i J oua Kiiaw by ilte name *.f F.uo* |. Fenwi New Vnrk • who was fonnerlv a ll.|.nst Preachei 

r.lUhTwhlTwm nee. for idiprop- • IteveremJ Iu 
is now rendering lnm*o i. a. bv wickedly attemptisg to isi • - liarcb, but upon n whole comm. A few months ago. line tic-usd.. #• nber, si Boston, and wished t.. » c n( for ilia *ale of the Match know ing hi. « . and forwarded I 

ti*.. 
nitted tbe money, ill Inai about oa* -in.i a* to tbe design «t his apply in- for *a agency. <- t- conceal bis cloven »• -t. he made a psrt.sl remittance of the aale* of Ih lot, only 10 day. ago. Werdar. with utter *-   tlmi'ni the General Agent lnr.il. that this Kevar . .1 Deceiver i« ■••ipioii.ly manwlm luring with his own >< mis. a worthless medirfne.—a tipnrieaa tisnat.ve, vc'.iibiie ia employing • wind irg pr.llsr* to p\ltn U|Km be public as tb* GenuiseUnai.nl. IT If-the People of America will hear one fart ia wff ml, tlier* i*o«t even* Pn«.ildhf> »(I Heir bring d up- el bv tla* annriaeiplfd Villsili. 'I he fact is this M j* No fl'edlar, or TravalBag agent has ever been om- ..i..»edi* this country to sell th. tianai;«e, or to leave - *y nersontuMlIo. t..n......io.„ AgS.d e.•- «f tlie Trus rtsna'ivr. i- .vp,w.intrJ by the ul, nndreeklvc*- h« me J.rine directly from Boston fatal almost ■ above facts, of obtau i.f the Gcunine Original 

the Matchless tisnativt. . . . nt* alarm, by l ulu Utu articli* ua-n-l "lu mo,Hr in all Iko papor. b t tbetf towns- And tbat the General Agent marsh rtolo Ikal Uu puklio aro pul oo Ilu: Look out f.* I, . Mania » fm- .aad io. oa ffooa p—uu«. - - ROWLAND., Gcooaal lauli. »«.n lli-i—.l.«ff MOO, Don. Wff.ism No^laff Kunp-aV 

SHOT WEI.I.’S VEGETABLE 
FAHII.Y IMLLSA oipoaad amirrly V»P"* allluiiooN, Tiny ara pay. Dyspilpsta. w 

..ommcndlbem to the Fubl.e, DAVID \VI.NANS. 154 Plai.e st. Newark, N.J. Oet lOlh. Iff*. 144 ly Tbi. is te certify that Iksve for a number of y. 

rrt*engravings will be given in tbe eonr»* .f the New volume, from original designs, painted auJ engraved eapprosly f»>r «he work, by tbs meet rMiuaul artists- Anub.ber of curious etchings on wood will alsobseiret.l ,   In eatenng f-*r the general taste, we shall saver •- 
m,. ,„.r, a due proportion ofspsce lorth* espe rial amuse m*l.t-nd edifir.lmn of ear fair and gen He countrvwiuiieii in the stinshine of wboee favor the ML,no ha. )'-*t Hour.ak.d a. a f.aorjt. joorp.1. In ne ih's new volume, we feel confident that wh?le*we continue t*« merit, w# shall continMe Ice eeive. the libdral support winch we take this oeeasi «r tn «cknowledge j and we shall commence a new v-l .. me willl renewed spirit. «"d a siesd, deterroinstn... to rerder the Mirrcr all thst «a most ardent fnend* could wish- ! 

Just Received. THE Subscriber hae recaivad a quantity ef New Goods suitable for tbe Heason, - Aimer them are a few pieces of Cot'd Silks, Blk do. Nouselmde I —Calicoes of the most r..h.o..sb(e slvla; Sa Goods for Gentlemen's wear l aloo. list Trimi of the latcci fashion, and many other articles of which will be sold I Produce. Also, For Sale a May llih. 1810. 
* for Cash o» Country 

Just Received, 
3E Aatsrtasst of Baring and Sun- 

Tbit is I#certify that I have for a number of years , Mirtoni. pablishedeVery Saturday, st No. 1. 

.. a__c  .1, l i it ... i  will enlendid.au >cr royal uuano - a, d-yfaWly ho. uaod lk»n., oudrao rff«o.oi,i,d,k.« ^^‘'^.‘^^VZX.Tly ».fh a po>ul.r pi, iho Puklie .. . aarea.il! «~ff.l»td";I.o,.„^ [ f,„ ,h, <i.il.r,,u • an csqnisitely^ Engrarod^tgae.l Titlepage.and acapiouslndci■ CIIAKLES <OX. Jm\y 2J, ]Sd9. 170 Div.t-..—t. New York. ^ 
For Sale at this Office, At 25 cents per bos. Also, by th* proprietor, at wboleeale and ratail. No. 16 New Street, New k, N.J. 

Cabinet Making;. Till II Subscriber having taken tbe Eatabliahmcnt formerly occupied by MIRON G. OLMjSTED. dee'd, on the corner of Mam and I'esre streets, would inform his friends and tbe publir that he is nrenared lo attend to nny ordersinhi. line, which will be tl.skfully ccited and punctually attended to. CORNELIUS ST.4ATS. Plmi^jUU, Oct. 23,1538. • Wly 

nrrmrtg   ^ 
  Irwished. Tbeiei ... ...e~dollais |*er annum, in all caaea, i: It is furw atded by the earliest mails siding mu of ibe eil post paid mast;ba ad 

subscribers, r of New Yofk. Communieatio » eased to tbe editor. Nosubecn| cived jfor a less period than one year. •ost Masters generally are requeetad to met i 
EF Reinetsber. all letters ordering ll.e M<* contain f.dollkrs. st.d be poetpsid. snd that ST The terms are always 

r *ust 
a advance. 

Iff* Job I 

Wide Awake I I1HE subscriber wishes quietly to inform th* . liens of Plainfield and its vicinity ihtt ha l I '.»od Aseortmeat of Dry Goods and Grv*ceries, w ill bo happy lo accommodate bis patrons with them r, .lie as low as *an otherway. be wire based. Th i ho wish lo buy will do well to call s.td see forth • Ives. A few artirles with tbeir pMsriit prices t I ’mentioned:—Sugars, da.—S*.—'s M and 8s. Coffee. 2d. lid.and I .Id.—Malaga. 2e.6ddk.ls.Sd Lard Is — Butter. Is. 3d.—Caudle*, lid. I leur.snd Meal, mf different kinds eonetai.r'y ondiand A few*pieces of handsome Clothe, very law, eewe'l • •manyother articles. Country Produce takei the big best market price*. Likewise I woold with ell thoeehaving any accounts ,ijsin»t me to present Iheui for’ eatlle^aat; sod all those i odd bled to make payment «l their eerlieet cm- kvhience. as a lit tie manay at this tin** would be very iwseptablc, as *i y capital ia quite U.-m*nts makelongfriend 

GREEN BROOK FAMILY SCHOOL. 
rfi HIE design of I hi* School io Iho inMrnaka 1 of Do,, in Iho Latin, Greok ond Modem Language*, and in all the >olid bmnchoaof a lha, roach Bag hah Edocalion, In tba actompal. nmol of tkU iWoRgn, graat »m io token to m. cure toachara that aro hKd compeloiff mod Tank. ■ fill, nnd equal coro lo induce menial effoM and lha loro of good order on the port of ihe pupil* ihem. oelero. The goNcrnmaol u odmioitlerod -uh firm, on* and impart-lity, but -ilhoul, haiahmm. Iu o-ieifaim a Ihe prevention mlher Ihonlhe pun. iahmentof oftnceo Much ooliclude u fell, and ample provloiono am made, lo eoeure, oo lar aa poaaihlelho health, comfort a,«l *a(«J as »ell oa the iiitellectuol and moral culture of every pupil durn * the hours of school, recreation ond rest, Tbe sac rod Scriptures are received os the only slarubrd ur morels ! and religious matruetioo r give.1 without inculcating (he pequliar doctnn. “any ouadaaaof men. 

Two aeanotra of twenty.three weeks each com- I pore o year. One oonanonces regularly on th. firePMondavin May,—theotlier on Ilia firatMuo. day in November. . _ j 
Tlie expense ol board, including tuition, MaUfig fuel Slid liglita, iaS300 a year.to be paidquortur. ly in advance. Uadi boarder niusi lutuiah Iu* own lied, bed-clmhea and towels, or pay #80 a rear fur the usu of them. • Uodateada oro luroob. ed ivjlhout charge. An extra charge is made for iaatrufflion in the modern languages. • 

J’.yery article of drear and of bedding should bo • . plainly markedwlth Iho namoof lhe owner entire. '1 his school, though intended chiefly flu the in. unction ol such aa shall boon) in the family o: the principal, u novorlhoUao ooen for Iho recoo- noil of a low dov acholarl. "I hoy aro expected however ot oil tunes, and on oil occasions, to yield a prompt and cheerful obedience to ovory rulooT the ioalitntion ; ..ffllh. ["» W * tlict oo idle, indocile, or tacarngiU. W ohaB U peimilted to rcnoiiu 4»»i»J day* ia«Uh«r d«p*rt- 
m The tuition bills of all dov achulara, whore pi runt* or guordiaoa do not raoitlo in Jhe town mutt , bo paid in advance. 

The budding occupied by tbia School «••"*«> - the soulh-cast bank of Greco llrook. in a retired part olPI-inliolJ. o.,C-of tire more qu,el otffllmehhy 
ullaseo in the Stale of New Jersey ■ ®oth Ik* ; site and plan of Ihe building are admirably adapt- i cd to secure tire Objects of ua erection. It. atuuj- . roomkaud dormilurica ure luacepfflhlo of free von. ; ulotion without exposure to lire street. It a| easy olacceaa at all aeaauna ul tire year, eiluer by public or private coavoyoooe. Its agcoaaibiluy baa been greatly increased aincetbela'.olJaoa; „v lost, by the OrenpletHin of tire fcl.iabclhlowq .4 Somerville Rail R."nl *• >•> ** The lutocfiber solicits a ahi.ro orpubhc pautre-- re- and ptodgea liimaellu.de all thin hn call lo aren *0* continual ice. EZRA FAIRCHILD. . 

Plainfield. Eaaex eo. N. J..Ma,ce 20.18S<f 
N. B.—Satisfactory referonce will be choot. . full, given whenever - ..ted. Parent, who In- land to educate llieir son' from lionre are in inn moan lime very rcooocllfully mvitrd lop.il kod exumltie the effthbliinmeot for theinaclvca. . 

i exchange fo* Goods 

Jan. 27,1840. 
II, and short set 

PAMUEL 8. POUND. 
NEW YORK CANDY. . I good AsaOrtmrfit. - just D. LtNUX 

I*eter's Pills. 
r «»S-vdc*'E-v.,i>f:.EOE;i..flbEPH.u 

"u;1^^;X.,,k««.,w 
P.lls.-wiiha ,ut.|, . naval sad 
r'^SStuU effort* hav all 'rmmUefi to ^s. cja^uTifiTlHdnAoi .nrr'.sa^rl «• ,K-tV With «h.l<rnvru*.«y ^;/^^k.Tu.v.5I *■«*»••!•* 7, ^rM‘ 5!rKU: h*v«4l»w ■4VMITO muted that Hr. J * ,bnS. namely W.al tfisy allmliar i' .iVwhich f..rm*«h* .tmlf fe^ hal^rSd •“Fj-rsj'.-J 
tharoof- Th. P f „ ,IM, R_|M,.owingt«sy^* 

iy da si rrd 
that ilia Public are p*t sr.h* will ktadly Ik** imacop* of each pspr* pnyrr «dkfiti»*tl 

Hot Itibbons. A Faw pisra* sf Fashionable h*t Ribbons. 
Bleached Shirtings. A Vkry food alyl* of Blvaehrd Slurtuix. at la, par, 

j \ Umbrellas. rtaoff Aksortiarn I of l.rga Coaren Umkrcllaa; Nov. is,h n. i-r.Nox. 
-4-—*  Plough*, and Plough 

Castings 
JtlST RF.CE of ,ho most t<8T RF.CEIVED. ■ few vary inparior Pt"u|l.s, approved patent. Having #old_ this for two janrs past, and had them proved.I will Larjantiham todagiod work if rightly manage » and will |mII them very low for e*sh. 
Also, An Assortment of Casting. Shares. Landsidas. Bolts.fire. Any shares that I h» • nol tm hand I wilt galas they may b* ordered, of il • different patents D LENOX 

Job Println_ Prist 1\. ing, *t|c It a* HANDBILLS, CIRCULARS, CHECKS 
suaiassa & assxxoo oaxdrs 

Bond*. Deed*, all kind* of XtOfal Blank*. LABE I.S.'&e. dec . dons in tha bast maanar, at a ow rata, and at tho shortest possible nntise, stths Ol flea oflka “ Haintcld Cores " A aharac.fpaiion.xa i rquaalsff. by , M. T. CUSHING. Juna loth. 1637. 

Black Lace Veils, ' | ,, ond Din. Hffkfe. A B. LENOX- ' 
Coarse and Fine Salt, 
. Winter Oils, 

J-JOKBLI: RoSoad 8p.ro. Oil, o vary a.prnor arti 
Cuter Vinegar, -ary good. XU For feb by' N*e.lS. D, L*N 0>[ 

Commissioner's Sale. BY Virtue of an Order of Ibe Orplmn'a Court of tba CiMiiny of Brfmersal, mada in the Term of A- pril las tho subscribers, Commisaionars appointed by ■aid C®nrt. offer for sale at Public Vendus. on Satur- day. the 18tli day of July next, at2 o'clock ia the af- ternofin, on tba premises. All the Real Estate of Sarah C. Fra- xae.'^ec’d. id lha tuwiwhip of W arren, in said eou*- 
ton * mag 

A. 
House and'aboul ten acres of Land. Con- ditions on the day of sale. |)KNM8 COLES, pKOCGF. BROWN, SCornm EZRA WILCOX, ) May 18th, 1940- 174 2m 

Houaes to rent. tin Sceieb Flaina »lso tw* in Plainfield. Enquire of ZACHARIAU WEB0TF.R- Md ISM 1 rt ly 

s skin, Kid. 8 'a*:1 Milled Grecian. ref GLOVES iris a. FritLed. ». LC VOX 

thereof- Thi" pet -• B ^ ,A in -he Neo Yolk Medical - 

rtTr~~. lb'. w.fHf.l *«eor,of.b. ,..U, aoffpre-d »! re another skoOOffL 
Ur- rarer, 

Veff U, Ih. baud, boi. 

See here.' 
Al*L Persoos indebted !o the la to <lr: Ayres 4* Bul/mau by note or two* accoani are requested to make payment* te J. B- Ayre*. a* their accounts need I) be aellled Al». thowj ndebted to J- B- Ayressmce the «Oth,.of January •St, are requested to call and settle ; and all having any demand# againai either, are roqueai- ed present them to tbe eu been be r foreetl lament. April 13, 1840 > Jarvis B. Ayres, 

ther stfie that thes« F'‘j" counting machine. h*»« •>* oovad cyhadcra. CERTIFICATE 
remedies or medic****. -v- , 
±>^.sa^-a agrnlalnlo prcrinie. yrl ju.tire iro.ire.oie 

Prices Celebrated Varnish 1,’OR SALE *ltk* Ck**r Cuk'Smra of April. 1840. AYRES R DUNN. 
For' Sale, rplIE HOU8F. oaff LOT, whet. Iba JL 8ub*enber Ml apS^rtoflh. Village of PtaioSelff. -Tb. llonae j. large ooff iaeU UJEroalaiaLnf ailleeo reooia. anil 8 cellar,. Foe coauforl aaff affeaiiiaga of ffaluolioo ■■ ia nut aorpoaeeit. On Iho peoreiara ia o bare, aaood-h4iao 

naoara, .„ff ao.w.rtu, - ”“ ^gtkl'LtTSre - 

stra.tu. h »■ Ckartaarewa. Va.Jao, 18. 1S3V- 
s.’Sr.si.-saiPi Yalk. Pric. *aw M ..... • k..- 

Ayrn Sf Dunn, sole AgenU J” 
Plainfield. 

March J8tk, I83P. 14 ,f 

Ate. sLo • well of purest water st the door. Payments will h* mod* e*#y, the pnkcipsl p*A of tke pure has* money, end perhaps eaa lap an int*fe*l *.re.U. of y.are- *88^*^ pHOTW-KU,. 
It.ea.lb Month 10.b, IMS ’ 1>*V. 

Old IKewspupers. 
kloff .fWreppi.f pnpe'i Merck re 1. -fflre.ee—f- 
Mi. Trjit- Jre^. IM. 


